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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. CATTLE. CATTLE. SWINE.
_.

M S. BABCOCK. Nortonvllle. K88 .• breeder of Hoi· DR. w. H: B. CUNDDT. Pl_' B1lJ, 110.. pro- ELM UROVI£ HEUD OF HKUISTERED PO
0Jrd.9 offo"" II...... (W I..... wm IHJ Ime"Ud In 1M

• .teln·Frlesl.n Cattle. Inspection aad correa- prletor�f Cblna SwIne and Jallha.�k.r 6tra'1I of PIpoudeuce InvIted. ALTAJlA.M llJCaD RocIt JiblDIB. Z. D. Smith. sroprletor. Gr�elll •WelltUrB' DtrevUWI/ "". '!D.w per "ear. ()r Ill.w f(Jf' BIo: and breeder oi fublon ..IlI'; Shon·borns. Straight Roee Ingtoll Co., Kao. PIgs..... SoW! bre4, for aale••.1M; erwll culdIllm,al IIne, $'.l.5v per "e�r. '.11 cop" GEO. M. KELLAM'" SON. Btchland, Shawnee Co .• of Sb ..ron bull at belld of berd. Fine Ihow blllJl anil I.factlon paranteed. Ena '1.211 for 18: d.ali for.,
_, IhB paper will b•...111 10 IIIe adv,,·1"'.r durin" 1M K.o. br ede ... of Oa'low"y C�ttle and li..m�le· otber awell. for aale.

W:ec!:��::o�.!!'d�!:i�: s';�e.K��_"nuance of IIIe card. tontun and Morgan Iiur.el.

A B SPENCER, Rockport. Ohio. breede" of Arr- J S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Ku., breeder of Thol'" Chlclr.eDl. Stock for ...Ie at re.....uable ratea. -.• oughbred and Grade G ..Uoway C ..tue. Thorough·
IIQa"..!!. • ohlre ca,tle Re,'.tered stock of "eop milking bred and batf'�lood BuU. for .ale. Sixty Hlgh'grIlde

H C. STOLL, BEATRIOK, NEB:, breeder and iIIIi•• tatuo. Prices to sult tbe times.
,

CUWI with catf. Oorreapouuence InvIted.
• per of tbe moot fancy slraln. of Puland·Ch

yOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE -'- Dy Btsmarck OAfu";�c��e�&&�:e.�:!��Jt:a��:r�tiT��;
Obester White, Small Yurk.hlre. and DUrGe'"

and Twilight. La'g". Ityll." Hnd of !!reHt Indl· CATTLE AND �WINE • Hog.. Bpeclal rate. by expreaa compantea.ytdual motlt. T�le IIU'S.,r tbf8e cons ai e of the bed low. Terwa 8Il8y. imported Earl of Gloster 74522 faction paranteed In all eaaes,
.red eons .,fHMm1JIHtonlalt doln� servtc« In Kentucky. beads berd C. S. Klchbolt•• Bolt IWB. Wlcblta. It....

J J. MAILfi. Manhattan, Kao., breeder of SHORT- BAHNTGE BROS •• Wlnlleld, K..... breOOen ofBllmarl:k's b'J(� II fUll tor 1888 Ht �u. Cllr.tloj!ues
tree. AddreB' T. E Mnore. Shawhan, Ky. (Beventy-

SPRING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-BORN OAT- .
• HO.. ,mL' .,., H.."m.H

"".·1N".�:"1!.::�",l'=·:,1!r.:·�t.o mllea south of qtoclnantl.) tie. BufT Ooculn Poultry and ehotce Peafuwl •. Some tlne young �all. and cbolce pili. for sale no.... reaPQndeace &QUclted.Young Btock and �Ird. fur aate, Eggs In .8IUIOIl. Ad·WM. FINCH. Importer ond breeder of Engll.b dreee L. A. Knapp,. Dover. Kas. L. TA.YLIII� '" SON-Englewood SloclI. Farm. W�W-ALTlIlRE, Carbondale, Ku .• hreed..Shl! e. C'1de.,I.l'e ond Frenl'h Draft 1101»es, J. Lawrence. K88 .•b'·'edersof Holl'eln·Frle.IHn Cat· W. elllht yean of ThoroDllihbred Cu••TnWlItock' for aale. LI"ery �n(1 •• ie st.·hle. U;6 K.UOH"
.TooUE', North Topeka, 6.88. Correspondence respect- \V • R';u��,��J>;'n�AJ':��Lto��cin����!\��fC;�t!!: lie and Pcland-Chlna Ho"". Stock for 881� •. Term.�a.y 110,. and SHoaT'lIoa. Cattle. .Stock for 1&1..

•

taUy eoltctted.
.

C.lum"t �582 H. H. 8., b ..adH berd-a enoree nutter- M. 11.. ALlIKHTY. Cheruk"�. KK8 .• ureeuer of H"�' LEVI HURST. O....ego. Ita•. , breeder of'llol'OR I. BLACKLEDGE. Sallon, Ka... breeder of Tbor·
hred I'oetherlaod bull. ll�Y� now In my herd 1m· • tstered Hol.teln·F,·le.lan Cattle lOud Polon . bred Poland·Chln& Swine. EIghteen tean bapUl'red "OW8 and stratns trom Aaggle, l'oxa.lar, As- CblDa t:;wlne. AI.O PekIn Ducko, Wyandotte and bUlln8O'. Plp.nlpped C. O. D. to rel",n. bl._ pant• ooghbl'ed and 1IIgh'g"Kllo Clyt1e.d.l� ..nd Freocll trail" Ducbes8 Hf Y',rk. COronet Bnd MarBnt. lihotce Plymouth Hock fowl •• Stock and eggs for .ale.Draft Hor.es. 1I0rses for "Ille. Corre.pond.nce 00' young .,ock of both oexe. for 1"le. ----_. -

OUR lLLUIITHATlill JUUIOoAL.-A rll11 11.111llclted.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrenc.. Kaa., proprIetor of plete 1I1.tol7 of the Poland-Chlna Hog. tellt
pROSPECT F..l.RM.-H. W. McAtee. TOJell.a. Kao., T

Ill. MARCY "fiO!'. Wakarusa, Kae., have for sale • Green Lawn FruIt and Stock Place. breeder of on application. Stock of aUd61 and condltlou
breeder of Tborougbbred CLYDK81>ALII 011811. and

• Regl8tered yeariloc Sbon·hom Bull. and Helters. Jener Cattla ..n. Poland·Chlna SwIne. Stock for .ale. 88le. Addreu J ... C. STU • New"rk, .Ohl...8BOBT-DOBN C"''M'L.. A oumber of choice bula. aiN IIreedlng ber. or lUll head. C..rloe<! Iota a specialty.
IIonee for Bale now. Wrtte or call. Cuun. aDd 888.

F W. A..W!iU!.D .. ()O., OtolJurll6, Ilaa•• 15teed_SWINIll. • pure-bred Poland·Chlo Swine. BreOOen au

II: D. OOV1i:LL. WeUlogtoa. Ka.. IIfteeu yea.. &II J KNSEY CATTLB-A.J.C.C. Jorsey Cattle, of DOted corded 10 Ohio Record. Young atOe." for 11&18.
• Imponer and breeder of Stud Book RealBtered butter famllle.. F ..mlly co.... and YOllog .tack of

V B. HOWEY. Topeka. K..... (Box 1(3), breeder and Wyandotte and LanP.han "ow18 and Peklll Queltber oex for Ollie. Send for oatalDtlUe. C.W. Talmadge, EIIlJI. II per 18. .Pereberon.. AllCIlmatOO ·an.lmalB of aU BIle., both Council Grov!'. Kao. • .hlpper of the most fancy .tralo. "f Tbvrough·_.... for.de.
.

. br"d t'o,and·Chlua SWine, Llgbt lIrabma and VI hlte F Y. L� -IUAaJlAJdo, Mo•• bnleCler of .theLegborn Chlckeno. • a1J!'alntH H. DAV1DtiON. Weillngtoo, K..... breeder of -------

POLA.N1HlHIIU. BOG8 AlID PLYlIOUTll"A'l'TLS. • Polled Angu. and UIlUowa,. Cattle. The Illrgeat J S. HAWES. Colony. Kaa.. breeder '$; Pol ..ud-b�rd la the State. Chlllce .tuck for .ale·1It all t!mea.· • ChIna IIwlne LO"d Corwin 41h. a ;'ep.,ak.s
·

CHICUNS.
Ourre.pondence and orden eollcUed. bo·ar ot Chicago and St. Loula, and Moorlsb KIng, head BOlin._ II for III. C&taIone free.'�. BROWN. Lawre.oe, K .... hreOOoir ot Hol.teln· � -_- --- --- the berd.

.• Frle.lun Rod A.J.C.C .•JeMley CRllle. Onyx 8Tll F B. FOSTER .. SONS, T�ka, J[u•• hreedel'li of "' ._ .

8HU ...
�-IIIld Rep_tlca·. Wayne � and Golden PrLte 11445 • HEH.Kl"O S. STEWART" COOK. Wlchl'a, K .... , breeders ofhead herdo. Wrlle or come and see, __Bulla for aale. Pol ,nd·Chlna S"(loe. IIlocll.·of aU8ge. for .ale ..t .

- -
--- bottom prIce.. . H V. PUGSLEY. Plattabulll. Mo., breederof

J fi HAWES, Colony. K..... Importer and breeder "f F MoHARDY, breeder aod Imponer of G,u,LO......Y • Sheep. EwenveragOO nellrlrI7Ibe.; Itoak• lI.reford Cal tie. Lord WI ton. GroVf' Sd 8n<l • Cattle, Emporia. Kas. Young .toek for sale at ROll.KKT COUll., 101 ... K..... tblrtl·,I1...... lJr�.llllr of 84 lba, to 88f( Ibe. Extra I'IUlla and ..wee for aale •tOl'tllae famllle8. 0 ,e of thela'll:e.tand ..ldest herds rOll8Onl\ble prIce.. LIberal crOOlt g1V8ll It deelred. Poland·Chloa Swine of the vel')' be.t and moot HOI.teln Cattle.
·.-.oountr,•. Bend for "atalogue. MeotlolllU.!lul F.I.AlUUI. proatable atralnl. Breeden l'8III.tered In O. P.'C, B. (amlin"'" OAJ1Q(I. :10.)

ill'
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�B�!�!rGoods ��CA
. A eomp!ete steck. "Everything the laten. Price.

. R
1!!!!!!!!I;!������l@!!lI

J'8MODable. Oall before buying .

.

•BtI. W P. HALL, Slal K"08"1 Ave.

'" 1M Repre.oentnttvt! nnd Rut BttMnts!
JIInn8 of th.e Capitat CitI/ of Ka'MaIJ.

. . n. KA'lI'SAS FARJlBR endorses the tol1owlng
.

, 1Inllnel' firms as worthy of the patronage of
.

.ar:tlei visiting the city or wishing to transact
,

'bnll,nelll by mall:
..

lIz&J>QVARTBBS FOB KAx8A& WEB YOn ARE IN NEED OF mNIT11iii
--SEE--

w� l.THOMAS
& co.,

704-706 KansasA�e., Topeka,Xu.

They carry the largest and best seteotlon oLt)YeI'Y

elass of .

'. ,

FURNITUR'�
-AND-

IN THE STATE.

Prices that Defy �ompetitio�.

A�.RI�UtTURAL B�OKS!P :I .A.N0
Seat poatpald on receipt of publlahera' price.

C. E. JEWEll &. CO.

FARMERS ,
Chattel ·Mortgage loans f

and a thouRand beautiful and useful a.rtlcles

suttable for holiday gift.. We are the largest
meroantne house In. the State, 'maklng the

lowest prlc.e8 and furnishing the best goods.

EO W WATSON
Mall orders filled.

a .

"

Goods sent by exnresa C O. D. with privilege

rsucceseor to WILtson & T!lrapp). to examine"oerore toklna' trom ollice. .

R "I E t tAt
We Invite Investigation.

,

ea - s a e - gen,
.

8oatbwe.' come�Sixth and Kan••• Avenues. W W. CURDY
,

'l'bp.,;u. A, K_ '.NSA"".
.

•

JJaproved Farm', Oily Property. Improved and Un- 419 & 4,21 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA.

I"p,o\'f,d L nds In all parts at tbe tlt.ote. on Long
TIme ."d EaBY Pllyments.

HORSEM�!· NURSHR�N! .� � .� �.� � � � � �. � � . SMITH, BIGGS &

?o�!': ;t�kj���\r��n:o�':-'ee:��?n�O�I���l�af�; FURNITURE.
-- DEA.LERS IN--

M1lm&It�8. 'We prohlthlY nave the lUTl(e t number of H d W' I T II:!":n�np�����i���I�e�I:�I�W��'t�n�Il�N!sb;l�el\I=;'� I es 00 a ow
:::;'k�Oc��a�g��� ���kl�lnke uo charge tur ustng these . '"

DARLING. & DOUGLASS, N'
___F_l_n_e Job Printers, Topeka, Kansas. REED & SO,

--iLSO--

Butchers' Tools and Supplies ..

T. J. KELLAM,
. Wbole.ale and Retail

•

BOOkS€ Iler : and: Stationer,
800 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KA8.

HENRY W, ROBY� M, D"

SURGEON.
General Manager Kansas Surgical HOII

pltal Association.

eDlOll:-U8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA., KAs.

A SPECIALTY.

OrnOll:-Front Room under First National

.8aDk. TOPEJU. KAs.

.A.W.KNOWLES& CO.,
. --Dealers IB--

Weal.o-ell the�' JosepbWater Elevator

.at! kurlf, lug Pump.
No. lIt East Sixth St., TOPEJU., KA8.

E:'STABLI HMBlNT.

No. 'I2Il KANSAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sts .

.-Largest. beat-equipped and cheapest
cJeJlta.l ..srabtfahment in n.o West.
J'IJ,e set of teet h 0" rubber. only 8.00

J'lne "tot, noth upper and lower. on'y ......•.... 1� 00

:Uelootlful Oellululd. oury 10.00

Beautiful ceuu old, upper and lower, only 20.00

:.1 "" will lie ""Iven every time It 18 shown we do

Bet nBe the same material In our � .eta Of teeth that

otbnr denti8ta use In their 'IG sete. All wurk war

ruMld.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

POR BOTH SV.XJliR. CollelOate and Prepara

"'" cou",ea.-OIa•• lcal, bclenilftc. Literary;
alBa an

lbllllBh course, VucAI ILn(lln.trUIHelltal Moalc.
DrAW'

IDa IIJId PalntlJ,g. OrlllOry alld Elocution. Fourteen

�roctor.: Fftcllltiea excellent. E, pellBel reILaun

� .
Winter term opeli. January 4. 1888.'

._��dr6H PETER McVIOAR, PR.I

Goods packed and shlppcd to (\ny part ot the Stllte.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

The Singer
IMPROVED

The Best in Qualitv. _Reasonable Jn Price.

We olfer speetaltnduceraenta to tho.\! wish·
Ing to buy for casu or on easy pavmenta,
Write tv or call on .

. E. M. MIIIIIER � 00.,
511 Kaoe... Avenue, FAMILY MACHINES.

.

.

HOLl,DAY ATTRACTIONS
FOR THE

Notseless, Light-lt.unning. HIM'h Ana,
St-If-�ett1ng N ..edle. Self-Threalllll&'

Shl1ttle, Automatte Bobbln-Wlnder •.Bert

SwJtuh, .etc.
. -

Sewing Machine Npedle8 and snppllel
ror all nraohtnea. Send for Circular tuM
'rice list
rT AGENTS WANTED.

THE SINGER MF'G CO.,
800 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Xaa .

We can turnlsh you tor a little money good
..aoHd

CLOAKS, OVERCOATS,
.

RLANKETS,

FLANNELS, UNDERWEAR,

CARPETS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

GLOVES, HOSI·ERY,

ABE YOU INTERES'l'ED 'IN THE SUBJl!lCT.OF

I'NSUR4NCE?

When you sear that some Llve'Stock Insurance Company hiis pI'l}�n unreliable, remem-
ber that wae .. e"ulltforf.. lt.

. ,

When you hear that aome Fire. Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company haa SOC'II'M

business through dishonorable means. or reprehensible methode, remember ita nam", as that

is a .",u"t",·f.. lt.
.

.

w- When ,l'OU waat rellahle Indemnity. at the lowest posstnle coet; When you want to

patronize a Kansas In..tltutlnn that can always be foond when wanted; When you want to do

your business with old etttzens uf Kans..s, who have an unimpeachable record for strlot

Integrity; Whelil you want an a�ency fur your vlclnltr.
remember not to be misled by design

Ing sooundrele wbo talk only of
• the home oo.npany,' but apply to

KANSAS HOME IN·SU�AN'CE COMPANY,
TOPEKA,

.

KANSAS.
AND TAIU£ NONfI: ()THl!:lt.

co.,

Furs, Etc;
IHO Kanaas Avenue,

TOPEKA, K4NSAS. �Corre8pondence solicited. Send fur Shlppill!!: Tags,

Office, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.
Who!es!lle and Retail Dealers,

In the City.
REGAN ITS SECOND YEA R OCTOBER 26.

Course of 'Two Years in the Delsarte Syste:r;n.
I'i1" Speela l Course 10 Oratory. Private Pupils taken at any time.

AddreAs O. H. PUFFER, TOPEKA, KANSAS.w-Will deliver goods at any rallrcad POI;;t
in Kansas at Topeka l"rlces.

EMPORI A BUSINES COLLEGE
P. I. BONlInRAKE,

P,.�denl.

A. B. JOHN"ON,
VIc. Prestaent,

EDWIN, KNOWLEFI,
(}«..hler.

E. M. DONRURAKIt,
A.sj.kmt CashIer,

KANSAS.--------EMPORIA

PROF. O. vi. MILLER. PRE�IDENT:

Tho Oontr��alional Bank, �EITR!� S�a��L SUPPLYmm
TOPEKA, -:- KAN8A.8,

DEAL: IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU-
TOPEK.A,: KANSAS.

NIOIPAL BONDS. SCHOOL FUltNIl'O'aE, BLACltBO.AaDS, Etc.

DOES A GENEP.AtBAlTKIlTG BUSIlTESS
and all scbool suppltes at lowest rates.

• 11 11 11 SECOND-HAND BOOKS bought. sold and ex-

chanlffld. � SRitt! fear cl rou lars .

.
' - [ ;'L!'

DIRECTORS:
, I. WANT AGEl'fTIIlbr .,_ .ASD ILO(;R; � �

A.S, JOIlNSON. J. F. GODDARD, O. H. MANNINO • .Meyer Inyented, ),;xcellent ventll..wr. t11A!lie 1: 0

0110. R. P1IOK,_ Tnos. A. OSDORN. W. A. SlILLS. r.nUnll Bill pay. Sample & termelO agen� 12 «

H. P. DILLOll. J!;DWTN KNCWLES. P. I. BOlnIlDD..x•. '. ---"IQ_ aumI.OOItCO •• 101 CAlM. .1 .. IIUYW..... II-
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pose ani�aI,. accOrdlng to the' facts 0 R f A" to
'

h
•

.

...
m reo- e err_ a rane In Mexico that talo Interests relative to Its own' welfue..

deduced from what was 88Id by those had been seeded to alfalta overoneilundred Farmers 8l!ould organize Into actlvew.orkfug

engaged in' the talk, 8S many of the
yeal'8 "Ko and 8tlll was 10 prime colldltloB Inatltute8 and concentrate their thought,

f bl
without additional 8l1edlng. Had tried energy, means and power into one common

FARMERS' INSTITUTE AT GREAT armers are una e to house all of their equal parts of English blue'grass,l'ed top, "trust," 80 as to Dring about as early as

BEN cattle, and' these can live and thrive
aud orchard ItrBBs, but not with IBarked possible the 'happy dawn of a briahter

D.
success. Felt that no other grass would morn wh I I

'"

SpcciatCorrup� K,.-01t8 'i'n�'r.'
where others of the horned kind would grow with the assurance of success as that

,on oppress ve sway w II have U.

w,� L'''''''�

f
ot alfalfa. In seeding put one pee.k of@eedday,aadallwlllbeserene.

Great Bend, the capital city of Barton
ail to SUbsist. The Polled cattle have to the acre broadcast. dralC lightly, and when

A PRAOTICAL Jtl>UOATION,

county, is 270 miles west of theMissouri
advantage in handling, shelter, feedlng up kpep weeds cut ott durlnl( the fore part by Prof. Olin, was the last toplo on the,

and shipping, in that they have 'no of first season, and cut zreen. It makes. program. It contained valuable tliooght

river, Santa Fe mileage, and contains h
choiee pasture for dairy cows and does not an,d demonetrated beyond a doultt that. the

about 4,000 prosperous people. Her
oms. As to their value for beef affoot taste of milk. Professor

.
was fully versed on the essential

name is derived from the immense
reference was made to UColonel," a THE INSECTS OF THE-APPLE,

requtrements of a practical education. He

Galloway steer which captured Arst by Prof. Popenoe, was tbe next topic ....A
thought It possible to overstep the l>ractlcal

curve, .or great bend, made by the
' .,.,.. and become Impractical. l�e work!lhop

prize, in elass, on dressed carcasses at fore the Institute, and was Ilstened to vt'ry men make enll:ines, yet back'lJlI'thls are men

Arkansas river in its onward flow from
the late American Fat Stock' Show

attentively. 'I'he thoughts brought out by who make the plans by which' successful

the snow-capped mountains of Oolo-
the Professor were similar to those used at I'vginescan be made, and thus In th"lrduUes

rado to the mighty waters of the deep
in Chicago, and who 80100 won grand tbe Seneca Institute; therefore, I will not th,.y enable others, not gifled with the

sweepstak.es-over all competitors as the
dwell on this subject, but P88S on to the powers of formation and development, to

blue sea. Her church 'and school prtvl-
next, wblch was the

. become practical. Hence he Wllo nas Ideas

leges are equal with that of any
best dressed carcassanimal in America, VALUE OF AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS tb�t can be reduced to practical use Is a.,

Instead of resorting to the cruel and AND PUBLIC SALE DAYS, benefactor, and to substantiate this tact he

other city in the State, and' society of
neartleaa prscttce of disAoroin"', 'would by Chas. E. Sowle and members of the In.

referred to the elect-to light and other'

the best•. The Central Kansas college
... stltute 1'hi th f Itt I b I I

modern Inv.entlons. Education Is not the

it not be far better and much wlser to
• s pme was rn u In r ng ng mall. It Is that which best fits him for the

.

is located here and has the appearance
out as many ditttlrent ideas, plans; modes I d

procure animals whom nature has made and torms of work, and operation of the
'avoca� on eslred. At ons time When a boy

of being first-class in every department. subject In que tI th rtt I
wanted to learn a trade, he was put out as

without horns? This dishorningprocess
.

s on, as ere were pa o -

an apprentice for a set time. No'w It Is far

Water works, street railways, electrte
pants In talks upon th" matter. However,

. is nothing more nor less than a "craze," It culminated in the organization of a so.
different as changed plans of work has

1/· hghts, and bonds abound, without.
ti d b H clety to be known as the Central Arkansas.

caused a change In mode of labor, 80 much

which no Western City could attain
IDS gate y one· aaf, more for the Valley Agrlcoltural A880clatI6n. with om-

so that It takos more tnan a technical tratn-

f t' ? Of
purpose of selling certain tools than for I'ArS as follows: PrPRld. nt, C. E. SOWIA' Ing to lit one for a Klven trade In "the

per ec Ion railways she has the th t' d it "11 h i Vice Prpsldent, L. H. Lusk: "'pcr�tarv,' modern work one man don't handle all

At hi T k & S t F i
any 0 er mo ive, an WI ave ta

'" J branches, but makes a s�clalty o· tbat for

c limn, OPI' a an a e, ma n ik
Geori1l MUtimore; Treasurer. H. F. HalIen,

.....

line, and ··the Dlehton extension, and
�ay, 1 e all other .. crazes," then be thAY constituting the executive eommlttee.

which he or sne ts bestadapted. To succeed

,., 1 t d to ba b
.

hlato h A board f dlr to I I d
one must needs have a sound mind In a

the MiBBOUri Pacific. Hotel facilities are �e ��� �I bel
_I anc dSu"lrly, hW hered it Hendqllarrers oe:'tti: =:!'ra:l�na�:at sound body. and then' the most liberal edn-

good, especially that of the Grand
ru u y ongs ; an a w 0 a a Great Bend and to Include In Its tf'rrltory

cation that can be gIven will be the mOlt �

hand in diehorntnz.wUl feel like getting the eountles of Barton, Stafford, Pawnee pracUcal. Anything short of this Is not a
.

Central. which is a magnificen't three- off in some lonely secluded spot away and RURh, or RO much thpreof as Is trlhutary
practical education. Some' things can be
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from the light of rrghteousnssa, auu to the City of Great Bend, And I\S soon as a
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au-e with pre-arrangement, was held a the earth, to be remembered no more
t ereon In time for an sxhtbttfnn the commg velopment ot awak-n-d pere-pttve powers,

Farmers" Institute, commencing last .
forever.

ye,Ir. and no place Is 80 well fitt..d for this as the

Wednesday at 2 p. m, and closin'"
Mr. Pascoe. said that it didn't cost

SORGHUM-ITS VALUE-AS A GOOD PLANT, farm. Th{l parent should be th" Ituldlng

'. '.
'" so much t.) raise the Polled cattle. as

AND FOR SUGAR PRODUCTION, star. Tl'st� fop color blindn.l'ss shlluld be _.

Thursday eve�lDg followmg. The they were of good disposition, made by L. H Lusk, Levi Gunn and otbers, was made, and If any exists,
. the _proper sttlps'

weatber was deh"htful and ea h'" et- fi h d d'd t f t d tbe nllxt Bubjl'ct, and It caused much
taken tor Its eradlcatlun. Bt! said that

'" , c u.e es easyan I no re or worry. an t,hoDll:httobeexprAssAdbotbforandagalnst
judgment was of tne .lghest'lmportance.

ing of the-Institute full of interest. that they nad a heavier coat of hair. Mr GUlln didn't think much of It as a food. and the be�t light Oil" oftAn hI'S caUle frum

Mr L. H. Lusk was elected Chairman
hence could stand, the severtl wlUdli plant. Aftf'r fro�t came It was very poor,

thA wisdom ,of all agt'S. Ju.dgwI<nt caD be

"
' better. Mr. FIsh said that he had been as It (,joured too easily, and 'hls cattle didn't

cultivated and sbould, byglvIDgthe children

and George MlllImore Secretary. The almost a life long Short· horn man, and lIke It; and, whpn In its bl'st 6tall:e to kl'Pp a chance to form oplnlolls, and �ee a reasen

first subject under conlliderationwas the when anyone said that PoUed cattle them' on It, would cause scouring and g"n.
for thlR and that, for tbey can t gpt it en- _

were the best, -they were lIimply eraI deblllty, whicbisnotthe h'aqtdeslrabll'. tir"ly In scbool. Common sense Is born

BES1' METHOD OJ!' GROWING CORN, mistaken. He had Short-horn calves It was bad to handle and of no value to him
morA In one than another. but it can be cultl--

b M R B· d d d' M h th h d I aR a foddpr hence had ceas�d to grow an\'
vatfld and RUPP led by education. Tbeorles •

y . . rIggs an others. From roppe 10 arc at II. on y milk more can.. I'XCppt for simp. Bl'prt'fl'rred to must be reduc�d to practice to be of value.

which I find the.t in· t�se days buein{lss and grass food which weillbed 7(1) sow corn broadcaRt In St,lI thorllugbly pul-
Bllw to USA lII�ney aud �pend �8m� usetQil¥

is done on smal'l margins, and the
pounds ('ach, and by next ldarch be verized. and wben It 1I'0t t� b.. abullt three

and syst..matlcally r"qulrl's one tn know thl).

expects them to weIgh an aVllrage of Ilnd one·half or four feet high theD cut' principles of econon,y.
80 AS not to bl'coine'

farmer to make anything must procure 1.200 pounds. Had yet to see the first with a rllaper, and when gavels are properly pllrsl!DonlollR. He said thlil was a SCIAotific

the best of seed, get soilln good condl- Polled aoimal that was a goad handIt'r, cnred storp away .s hpst dpslred and feed af< age, and I,hat 1Vo�k was.. mostly pArformed

I
and beli�vl'd tbat more fiesh could b� oft�n as requlrpd,

. Results ·are "'ood, One by,SCientifiC prinCiples. Evprytnlng of to-

tion., p ant early, cultivate thorou<Yhly, "tl k b
;-.... da travels with lightnlo'" vploclty W

,.. put onto a Sbort..horn than on a Polled gAn pman spo e Ighly of the sorR;hum
,... e

Bnd when matured, harvl'st and get in animal, and much better•. He thought plant aA a foddl'r and prAferrlld It to tbat of rpad at the breakfast table the morQlng'

h th k b
Rny othAr, and thu.1t goes. Another dWl'lt newl prluted a hundred miltls away. A

s ape for e mar et y careful feedins;t it injurious to deIJrive cattle of warm upon the plant as a commodity from wblch lady in St, Loul!! by toucblng an electric

to well·kept stock The f�rmer, "s a shelter, besidl's expensive to th" own�r. our fut.ure sirup and RUglUS was to com{l
knob startpd the .machillery In mntlol-l at

rule, is to blame for not Ilrowirig more By all means keep only the number of and rpferred at somll lenl!'l.h to the recent openlnll' of the National ExpOSition, Kansas'

Rattle that can be .well cared for, then d"velopmf'nts mad" by th{l Parkinson nltllr
City. Mr. Gray Is perfectlnj( a machine to

and better corn. Too much slip-shod. success will follow. Prof. Shelton works of Fort Srott. where had been proven s'itface to face as we talk through the tela

cut and cover, style of work is tolerated. thought it about time to cast soothing conrluRlvely that sugar of the fiopst qllality p ne, though ,miles apart. ¥essalrt's by

'I h t b
llouJd he IDaliA from sorghum at a proHt.· telegraph

in one sown baud·wrIte, antt the

hence failure. Be thorough and strive 01 s upon t e rou led waters. and said Prof. CowR;iIl's rpport, soon to appear In same by rail wbile j"urneyln� at the rate of

to get all possible out of time and labor. that people would go on raisiog Short· this pap ...r, will II;lv... full and concl£e report forty·fiv� mill'S an bour. At one time people

horns and Polled cattle, and have of what has alreadv be..n accompliRhlld.
wpnt OTpr the Alps, now a tunnAI carries

The lister process seemed to be the success.orfailurf>s,with their respective And wbat has bAen done can be dont! al1;aln thflm through..A bl\by hlAw up HIlII Gate

most favored method of putting in corn. breeds, as the case may be; and that with, it Is hopl'd, far bptter rpsults.
by tonchlng an plect.rlc butto!} In NewY..rk.

H I h t t 11 every breed h.ad its favorite.' However, �� TROUBLE WITH FAR'IING AND THE
The Supz canal H1!!.rke a wooderful change

ave rows c ose enoug so as 0 ge a
ISh d

-......... .. In comm�rcl'. And people are not v ..t satls-

the centers plowed out. In listing the the origina hort oros di notcome to RE�lEDY fipd until they will havl' curbed the·Niagara.

h d d
maturity at an early age ,; but of late by Prof, E. M. Shelton, �as indeed a' topic Rnch Is sei ..ntific training. The education -

deeper t e better, an on't spare the years they �ad greatly. Improved on of deep intAr{lst. Among other things, he of tWl'nty·five Ytlars alto is not at all practl

subsoil, Fall plowing is best, followed early maturIty, and With tbe Polllid said, that every buetness call1nl!; had Its ups cal to-day. He thoul!'ht thatcivicgovernment

in the spring with an Acme harrow, or breeds ",,"re highly commended beef and downs, its perio�s of prosperity. and should be required In our scbools. In order

meats. No one breed had all the valua- dppr"ssions, ebbs and f!rtWS; and a..,ricul- to avprt sociaJism and anarcflv. We wust

some other good way of loosening the bl0 points, and 'the man that claimed ture. tbe foundation of all forms of bU8ines�
be a rp,ading and thinking people, and shake

soil. List deeper than plowed and .sucb simply talked nonsense.
actlvlt.y, had been no excpptlon to this gen-

..if certain tbought that ooe can I!;et some-

d f d
I'ral rule of variableness. The I(ood business thing for nothing, etc., and the idea ot

cultivate eep or goo results in this PROFl'r� OF CULTIVATED GRASSES AS man. like tbe skillful sailor. Kets thp least covl<rlng up tbings by saying that business

country. 'l'he reason so many people COMPARED Wl'rH NATIVE GRASS, Injury from adverse currents and tbe larjl'est Is huslnps�, for If this be trul', then with the

f '1' I' t·
.

b tb d 't ' E S
.

,
benefits from favoring brt'!l'zes. He said same propriety onA can say that It Is right to

a1 ID IS mg IS ecause ey on go by Uhas. '. owle, J0!1n Uook� and that at the present time agriculture. of all steal because a thief Is a thief. Many say

at it right; they are too careless, and others. occupIed attentive consldera· the callings, seemed to ·be cblefly and alone that the world owes them a Iiving,lf 80 then

don't get into the field' soon enough tion for some tim�, owing ·to their the greatest sufferer. from some Insidious the alms-house and the penitentiary are

Importance to this section. Mr. Sowle said disease not yet fully determined, evidence their proper abode. Some Ray that they·

after the planting is done. Mr. Rriggs that he had experimented for a number of of which abouDEls on every side and cannot stl\rted even with the world, or In other

referred'to the milo maize as the coming years In tam.. grasses, but had lIot much be contradicted. He rt!ferred to the many' word�; empty·banded. Not so, for tho

success. In 1871 he gave 85 for a peck of giant corporatlom in which monflY was world Is far in advance of anyone. The

corn for this section of our country, its alfalfa, sowed surne, and grew noihlnl!; but being concentrated and large divldeuds de- world has wisdom, you have not. Frl{lnds

yield per acre being treble that o( In- wt'tlds, and like result with other kinds. He clared on three-fold 'watered stock, thns part, but the world moves on. She can give

di d f dd d finally found out cause of failure a.nd tried causing 11IeICItimate wlthdrawlnlt of funds a man Hlxty yeal'8 and then bflat him.

an corn an as a 0 er unsurpasse .

again. In spring early plowed ground al,d from the han'dR of ORe class to the enrich. The following was imanlrnoURlyadopted,

For fodder sow broadcast, andcutwhen put same In good order, sowed seed when ment of a privileged tew of an(;tber class, after which the 'Instltute adjourned to mpet

about four'feet high. The seed makes the rains came. They came up, and the ttrese combloatlons being railroad extm· again on the first Saturday In January, 1888:

weeds cam" 'up, toe, anj.( a big crop. but kept sions. branch bRnks, and buslnpss houses; WHEREAS, RecoR;nlzlnll the efficient and

the ·richest of food for all kinds of tbem cut 01I at intprvals.. The next spring thA varlOllfl.pools, syndicates and trast.�; of valuable s"rvic.e rendered this Institute by

stock, including poultry. This gentle- tbe alfalfa looked fine, and by May was up whIch RO many of the walCe earners are Profes�ors Shelton. Popenoe. and Olin, of

'd th t h h d ·tt 1
three feet hil1;h, when It Wf!.S cut, and then painfully f"millar. And the prpsent agri- the Agrlrnltnral collpR;e. bfl It

man sal a e a wn en an 'artic e left to grow again. lhus l!:lIttlngseveral crops cultural disease IA not limited to anyone Resolved, Tbat a vote of thankR be hflre-

to the KANSAS FARlIIER concerning each year, It grows wbether rain comes or cOllntry, as he vl'!ry forcibly demonstratf'd with extended to them. HORAOE.

'1 mal'ze and I't had br ht h' not and does weli, and can be raised In "y clt.ln� to EnlCland, Ireland, and other

m1 0 oug 1m unlimited qnantities of 1C00n guahty. Stili countries. In tbls country, h" Raid, it waR

more orders than it was possible for he don't thInk it of much value for hor�e too true. thA f8!lt that low prices, of all

him to fill. so great was the demand. fepd whlln Illa.de Into hay. It Is a ppleudld farm produ('ts, had bpAn steadily RucceedAd

hoe: food, and olle acre Will feed fifty full by lower prices, while tR.XOS had ICrown

grown hogs for a season without furtber until they. hall aRRumed proportions which

feed.,/ WAr" Almplv appalllnll'. and the mort,gal!;ElA

Mr. Cook said that he sowed alfalfa In which fiutterpd ovpr every' field, like the

May g,nd the fiRld was ItreRn in a wepk, and husks upon the cornst�IIrR, proclaiml'd

10 six weeks had attained lI:ood slzll and a state of bondagp to Eastern capital

bloomed, Rnd kad cut a good crop. Itmakes analalCous In many rA�pl<Cts to that or the

a fine pasture, while native grass when Irish peahilOtry to abqAntAe landlords, In

closely fed loses, and goes to wpeds more re!lard to low pricps; his c()nclu!llonR were

and more every Yllar. He considered one tbat they had come to stay, as all the ten

,acr\.·�f alfalfa bAtter thRn threA of natlv.. dAncy of the age WitS In that dlrpction. To

ICrass, as It didn't rlln out, but Kot b"tter lind spcur... a 'tlotent rArnelly for thi!'! dpprpssion

bettpr as time rollell the l!ea8llns by. .Fur- of agricultural proliuctR Is at present tmDOB-.

thermore. It admitted of being cut from !'Ihle. owing to so many whp ... l" wUhl/) a

thre& to fIve times each year and sometimes wheel .and each atrivm&, ro accompllsh eer-

: Agcicuftural . auttm.
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'.rHE lI1ERI1'S OF POLLED CA'rTLE AS

COl\lPARED WITH OTHER BREEDS,

by John Pascoe, I. Milligan and others.

was a' theme of special interest. The

cattle industry had sulfered immensely

-during the past year, To be profitable

B steer must,mature before thrl'e yeats.

And t·he best animal for early maturity
and marbling_of beef was the"Polled

:specie. They are the best general-pur·

An advocate of mutton shepp says that it

the tarmprs of America could handle on an

average fifty ewes a year, ami- be sure to

have them only of the mutton breeds, thfY
would raise more good meat of cI paying:
quality to the acre tuan Is now done, and at

I he sam,e tlma produce a great ..r varJety ot
desirable wools. As It is, he thinks tbey
are carrying too many eggs in one baskeG,
supplying little,. if any, dpslrable meat. and
vastly tr,o much of one variety of wool, the
result of 'which Is wonl·ralsinlC Is unprofit
able to the averajte farmer. Thert'! Is an

(lxcpU"nt. .prosppl't for. the men who will
confine their elforts to small 1Iocks and
maktl the most ot them.

"



,

• FA' 1 man who is spending bis lIfetime in, the'there until winter fairly sets in. '.rhere Shelter lor arm Dlma I.

tid proper study or t�e greatest Intereat of '

'IS an idea i'n this system WhICh to me is It is quite as important 0 prov e
Ith- this country, spending his money w

Important. sbelter flJr animals as it Is to provide
a view of produeing tbe best of the

ABOUT PIG PENS. .. For some time I have been trying to hoasea for men, if we would preserve
breed, and hoping that some day bis

-

i build up a breed of bogs with more lean good health in either case. It is true"
efforts will be suffiCiently appreciatedHouses are one of the accompan -

probably, that few Western larmers
iI' t' h f t S tnt t b s beenmy' to afford hiin a reward for bis Iabors..ments and necessities of civ Iza Ion meat t an a. () In en a

ever tested the efficacy of 'proteetdon of'

h t 1'here are Short,horns and Short-horns,among men, and with the advancement purpose in this direction, t a corn as
stock a"'ainst cold and stormy weather.

f h 11 dl '"
as well 88 Herefords and Herefords,'of human a1l'airs go better methods 0 hog feed bas been almost w 0 y IS-

Exneriments bave shown, many times, If fII to d F and we all know that many a ca 0takLag care of ,domestIC animals. carded, and pens have fa en in tsuse.
that the food reqntred to maintain ani-

eil;ber breed sbould find its way-Among these better methods is shelter There must be a warm and dry sleeping mal beat in cold weather, wben the
for stock. Mr. F. D. Ourtte, of New place, and a' place where the hogs can

stock has no shelter, Is fully eqna'! to through the feed'lot to the-butcher in-
od d Ind I fo stead of into the breeding pen.York, has thoUf))t and written a go �et out of tbe. col WID -a pace r

what is required to prevent the animals
deal on this subject, and he beUeves in shelter. These accommodations are all from falling away in flesh. Aside from

Maple Rill, Kas.
E. S. SHOCK1I:Y.

weU-arranged shelter for all claises of that is required, and they do uotneces- all considerations of humanity it pays to
animals. One of bis articles on pig sarily carry with them close conflne-

provide shelter for one's beasts. General Olasaifioatiln of Hides.Pens was published a few weeks ago in ment. Last winter, and the winter
It i. not always convenient or even'

'" Green hides-Hides just 88 they come•

the Count""" Gentleman, '1'0 get the before. all of the young sows were
possible for many farmers to 'build i b

''',

d th <> W from the anlmal, never hav ng eenright kind of a floor upon whicn to win- actually wintered In a fiel near e
barns. ,This is wue partlctirlU'ly 8S to salted.ter hogs has �iven him more trouble house, A sty, twenty feet long and
settlers on wild lands and to farmers Part-cured hides-Hides that havethan any other problem about swine. eight feet wide furnished the shelter.
during the first few years of'making a been satted, but' not long enough to beNo kind of a tight floor is exactly the The bed was at the farthest end, the
farm. Fortunately it is not necessary thoroughly cured.

,thing,-and still a tIght floor has seemed entrance being a small door At the south
to build barns on new farms. Every Green-cured hides-:Hides that 'haveto be a necessity, in order to save the end. The sows were' never ,mOl:e new prairIe farm has abundance of been salted longenough to be thoroughlyurine; Most farmers have tbe floors to healthy., They had no coughs. were
wild grass out of which may be-made cured. I

their pig'sties so open, that the urlne not in the least lame, grew finely all
as good shelter for stock as any cattle Deacon 8kins�An ralf IIkins under

runs through; and soaks into the ground winter and averaged eight and one-half
everhad, .It IS possible to build a shed BIbs. shall be claseed as deacons.

underneath. .. This," he says,
., is de- pigs each. Everyone bred, and not one for a few bead of cattle with hay .only, Dry flint bides-Are thorougbly dryUberately wasting money.

.. I cannot lost, a pig,
,

except it W85 lain upon.
using, nothing else. Stacks may be hides that have not been salted.

afford to let such valuable fertilizin� They were stronlt in every part, and
built lIix feet apart and run over in � Dry salted hides-Are tho!-,oughly drymaterial go'to·waste. The last pig-pin must have developed muscle in excess
arch ten feet,above ground and topped hides, bavlng been salted whUe green.built on the farm had two flo�rs, built of fat. It l.s a bad plan to put old hogs out the same as a solid stack. This Grubby hides-Hides baving one or

on two entirely different plans. 001'1 and young ones together, The young would a1l'oId not only good protection more grubs.
- pen was designed as a place to feed ones get robbed' and are liable to get in- against etorms and rain', but also a,feed- Branded hides-'CIassed 88 dama�ed.laree hogs in. and it opened into another jured. The hogs should be divided into

Ing place. It IS not the best plan, how- Branded hidell (damaaed) 1 cent oft
with a ground floor, calculated for win- lots of not more than ten. and five is

ever, and it ought not to be adopted at d'amaged price; Damaged and branded
tering young pigs in, and .to be used as better; and these should be as nearly of all, If one is able to get a few sticks .or bulls, 1 cent 01l' prime bulls.
a butchering place. The floor o� the an age and size as can be. If a pig hap- wire to make sides and' top secure Tainted, grubhy, No. 1 branded,flrst pen'mentioned Is laid With costly pens to be an underling. and the others

against accidents, as the falilng in of badly scarred. scored, and murrain
pine plank, matched so as to be per- all fight it. it should be taken '1wa�. It the top after boles have been eaten hides; also all light bides 2-5 Ibs. and
fectly water-tight. A narrow trap door is wicked to keep any animal thus

into the sides.' It is better to construct 'under, shall be classed as damaged, un
was left at the lower edge of the pen, to persecuted in the co�pany of others.

a rough, but strong frame-work. to hold less th�y be very badly damaged, whenbe opened when necessary to let" the None of them will do as well. for the
up the roof. Build a rick of hay on the they shall be classed as glue stock. -In

manure out on the outside. Sufficient master 'ones are liable to hurt them-
east and on the west side of the ground dry hides, moth-eaten, sunburnt, orsla�t was �iven to the floor to cause the selves by slipping in their efforts to in-
to be enclosed as a shelter, then close weatber.beaten"shall also be classed as

- urine to flow to the lowerside, and thus jure the weaklings. The example also
the north opening witb another rick; damaged. ,

arranged. it was supposed the hogs IS bad. A Quiet contentment is the best
then throw' poles, aeantllng', or wires All green-curedbides of 60 Ibs. and

would have a dry and comfortable pen condition for our animals. When one
across for joists, and cover with long over shall be called heavy. and all green

and sleeping place. Not so. The urine' particular animal is active in-blting or
hay. This makes a good shed. and it cured bides under 60 Itrs, shall be called

is constantly dammed up by the excre. trying to injl\re the rest, it is best to
may be made as long as required to light hides. All dry hides 25 lbs. and

ment and docs not flow off, and the take that one out of the flock at once, shelter any Dumber of cattle. over shall be called heavy. and all dry
manure freezes at tbe lower end and as it will keep all the others restive. Pine scantling, two by four inches, hides under 251bs. shall be called light
shuts off, the exit. The pen must be frightened and poor. make a good frame work, setting the hides.

�, ,cleared twica a day, to be endurable; "A pig-sty can scarcely be too warm, posts two feet apart and connecting All bides shall be free !rom salt. dirt,
and the bedding must be removed every if it is well ventilated and dry. A .hot, them on top by other pieces set on �eat, dung, horns. tall, bo�es" and
day, or the pigs will have to sleep iIt' damp and reeking sty or pen is very un- them on edge. A fencing board tacked smewa ; and before being weIghed all
filth. The other floor. or rather. the healthy for hozs. They should never on the sides wlll hol1 the parts in such substanc?s shall be removed, .or abottom of the other pen, was filled in come from the nest steaming. or they position until the frame is com-pleted. proper deduction made from thew�lght;with small stones. on which gravel was will surely get colds and perhaps die. Throw corn-fodder across the joists so and when the head hangs to the hide by
apread, with the hope of always having Sleeping under straw stacks is an un- 8S to prevent the hay from falling a narrow strip. it shall be cut 01l'; also
a dry and suitable floor for the pigs. It healthy place, or piled up on top of each through. It is better to make the frame when the head is not�plit in the cen�er,does have the advantaze of being better other; for when this is' the case, those first and then build hay around andover it shall be made str81ght before being
suited to the healtbfulneas of the pigs. underneath get too hot and are liable to it.

" weighed.
_

,as_ they do not g-;-t stiff and sore in the get smothered.
'

The zrouud is the best A neat and very good shed can be
[olnta as soon as they do on a plank floor, provided it is dry. The sty should made by fastening wires, about a foot

The colt should have the means of exer.floor, but it will get mussy and wet, and have no floor, but be constructed so apart ar .iund a frame �ork like tbe
etse in open air, each day. InJd Its stall oris not a good place On which to eonflne that the manure can be easily taken out. above described. and covering the walls
stable should have a dry dirt floor, with goodpigs. ' I have in my mind au ideal pig- Dryness can be insured by putting a with thatch made of rye stra� or. long, beddlng. Plank 'floors are tbefrultful cause

pen, It should be hlzh enough to bave ditch around the sty and raising the coarse grass dried. Thatch IS dimply

I of bad feet. ,

a basement under it, and this should be bottom of the bed a foot or more above Arnall bundles of gras8 bound at one end Drive moderately for the first few miles,so higb that a man could work under the level of the�round around. A pig- and flattened by dividing the bundle uutll lour horse ge_ta settled, then you can
the floor when necessary, and pitch the pen should always be long, with the into equal parts and turning half round tb faster without injury. Many a fine horse
manure out into a wagon. Thismanure feedmg place in one end and the�bed in in opposite directions, crossing the band hal! been spoiled by feeding heavily, har
pit, or basement. sh61.Hd be enclosed on anotber. 'This arrangement wiIl help between them. They are tIed on the nesslnll; at once. and then putting him down
all sides, so as to keep out the cold. to keep both ends clean. Hogs are gen- wire by little bands made of their own to his speed from th(l start.

'

Here' the manure could all be saved. 6lrally, more neglected than any other material or by wire or twine, 88 may I It Is, but fair that sheep-ralslni should
both liquid and solid. The floor over- animals, whereas they rrquire to be be deSired, and they are lapped lIke pay those who engage In it, saYIl the
-bead should be made with holes in it, carefullv handled. Hogs are mora sus- shingles or clapboards.' I HU8bandman. As a protective measure

frequent enough to let all of the urine tibl
J"
t Id d' fl ator dis. It matters little what plan is adopted. i the United States, should grow, their owncep e 0 co s an In amm y

. ,

It f' wool of livery grade, except carpet woo),through as soon as it was voided. eases than many suspect. They cannot The great thmg IS to Bave she er 0 'which I� the lowest-priced of all wools. '

There should als() be a narrow trap at relieve themselves of surplus, heat by some kind.
-------- Do not value a hog because It does not eatthe lower side to let themanure through. evaporation or sweating, like some ani.. ,

Reforms in the Hord Book. much. A good hog has an excellent appetite"

"A pen made in this form could be mals; and when made hot in t-heirnests
,

'

'always"aud eatlDg a large ,quantity of foodkept clean llnd dry enough for ho�s to the surface cools too rapidly In winter, EDITOR KANSAS F�R�ER ,--:-1 am

I meaus rapid growth. Increase of weight
sleep in. In the main hog-house.where and the blood being driven in.will cause pleased to notice the agitatIOn gOlOg on, can Dot be secured except by the use of
aU of the fl()ors are tight, two pens are internal inflammation. These extremes priuCIpally among lllading .short--horn

I
plenty of food. 'or ..

raw material" with
used for each lot of hogs-one as a flled- should be avoided. "

•

breeders as to Short-horus, but as��ch which to manufacturo the product desired.
109 pen, and one for a sleeping room. needed with other breeds, concerDlng Leicester and Lincoln are better adapted
Too much pig-house is a mistake. It is When a hog opens It� mouth to get a some means by which inferior, cattle to thfl low and rich ,land between tb._e 8E'a

an,expense not needed in the summer. greater supply of air. It must be let alone, will be excluded from record or recorded and 500 mlleslnlanil, and the heavy active
'

as the field is the place for the ·hol{s. or It will die from excessIve heat intPrnally. in a way that will give the beginner an Cotawolds and Oxford Downs will find '8
It must be remembered that a few dE'grees idea ot tbe cattlfl he is gOIng to' breed home In every 8ssentlal. and whl'!re II tresHere no manur", is wasted, and the bogs of extra heating will be liable to melt the

th th th r the braed and PISR elthr.r above- or b�low woulli ,do no
can get the most comfort. My breeding f tt In s to its Internal organs' hence 0 er an e name 0 harm. But such are the marked t'lft'cts of..

sows. old and young, are now divided
a 11 covehr gldbit I kl (7 It' co ler the plausible talk of the mail who' is latitude and less, shelter with chRnge ofno t me S ou e os n ma n.. 0". -

I ti vegetatiOn that Ll'lcesters and Llncolns 'oft into small" bunches," and' are still when It Is found Buffering from excessive Iselhn�, $50 cattle by way of specu a on 1I0uid not'po88lbly I1:lve the samo profits on
in the flelds. I intend to keep them heat. 'U just as good" 88 those sold, by t�e tho uplands 8S on the low lands. �

"'.

Stook Notes.



through this op�.ing a cylinder ten feet ization any more than araee-horsecould tb'rlftily, that Js all that 11'1 required,

long by twelve Incbes in diameter,made win. a race unless he was of a hllithly tbu pasture Is scant, Itlve thflm three pounds

of. No. 20 galvanized iron, is placed in organized' nervous temperament. By .of wheat bran, coarse or line, l� two feeds,

tbe tank one or two inches from the' this we do not necessarily mean an ex- dry, but alve no corn meal. hen taken

'1'1 '1' t , .. k P .fit bl
. -. 1!rem pasture, clover hay, bran and ground

.tal mg o.w.a e ro a e, bottom. From the further end of the citable or vlClOUS nature, but rather a oats will be the best foolfto develop the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-There cylinder a smoke pipe runs up through temperament that can easily be made -calf they carry and still keep up their

are two good and sufficient reasons why the cover of the tank high enough to excitable or vicious by ignorant or' growth. It any �ne inclines to grow fat, put

many dairy berds fail to pay. One i8 "Ive sufficient draught to tbe fire. The abusive treatment. Such facts as we her on 'clover' hay alone, or hay 'and one

tHe breed or quality of tbe cows; the cylinder bas a flange two Inches wide have collected induce us stron�ly to pound of brau. Heifers, Inherltmg' the

'other is' in their uianag�m6pt, and in a at opening, thus securing a space for the belief that all cows of decided but- capacity to secrete milk, will de,Yelop the

majority of cases it is asm\ch the one water of one inch between the iron and ter temperament need exceptional care udder with colllhnit tood: Clover hay and

. as the other. for nomatter how good the the woodwork of tbe tank. The only Garllet, milk fever and parturient ap- bran Is a cooling, mmcla-growlng, frame-

breed 'is. if we fail to 'menaee properly precaution necessary in an apparatus of poplexy are diseases which powerfully butldlnz, non-fattening ration, eSpecially ,

,., when given in moderate Quan�lty.· ,.

we wtll-eertainly fail to secure the most this kind. is to be sure that the cylinder affect the nervous sYlltem and may be

prontable results. And the best man- is always surrounded tty water when said to be induced pr!marily by some
One Fact.

agement 'with a poor herd will fallsbort the fire illli,;hted or burning, otherwise derangement of the nervous equlllb- .
I

of what might be secured with a better alight cylinder of .this kind would burn rium. We can see from this that a rich Is worth a column of rhetoric, laid an
. . American statesman. It is a fact, estab-

grade of cows. It has been reasonably out in a 'Very short time. In a heater of butter cow In her daily work is taxing llshed by the testimony of thouaands of
.

well demonstrated that it costs nomore, this kind one cord of wood will be sum- severely tbe nervous system, and we
'People, that Hood's Sarsaparilla does cure

or at least very little nrore, to keep a 'clent to heat the water for thirty or must exercise wiSt:! forethought and lerotnla, s.ait.rheum, and other dill9ase8' (If

good cow in a good thrifty condition. forty head of cattle all winter. care for the sake of our
..
own profit in allections ariSing from impure state or low

than it does a poor one, while very often It is not, destrable to maintain the guarding her against undue exposure. condition of the blood, It also overcomes

it casts less. We may be able to keep heat in th� tank all the time; the effect especially to cold and wet, or unkind or that tlrecl feellnll:; creates a good appetite,

one at a somewhat less expense than of that would be to render the water exciting treatment. In selecting a cow aLd ,Ives strength to every part of the

the other, if we let them lOOK out for unfit for use in a very short' time. I we will do well to avoid those with too .system. Try..:;_l_t. -.,---

themselves, because generally the scrub hope no farmer who tries the expert- plump or fiesby udaers. - A deep, wide
stock will stand this kind' of manage. ment of beating water for bis 'cattle and thin quarter to tbe udder is less

ment better 'than the ottier grades. Tile will attempt tbis through a mistaken liable to attacks of garget, so tar a8 our
best results, both a8 regards the' quan- !iotion'of economy.' own observation goes. But any cow i8

tity and the quality of h.ilk. can only In the coldest weather we have never very much. less liable to this disease

be secured by having first a good breed found it neeessary to keep the fire burn- that bas a kind. intelligent, sympa·
and then giving thein J(ood care in feed- ing longer than from two to tour' hours thetic owner; one wbo baa a keen eye

ing, sheltering and watering. A ratlure out of tbe twenty-tour tp supply forty to ·the comfort of a mother.-::Hoard's
in either point will have an effect upon head of cattle with all tbe water they Dai,.yman,
the results. There are fully as many would drmk, at a temperature of from

--------

that fall into the error of thinking that 60 to 70 degrees. We used a temper. Dairy Notes.
after they have secured a good breed ature of rrom 60 to 70 degrees. but I Cattle and men in the vicinity of lIalt

they have.done all that is necessary, as am fully impressed with the idea that water, requlre very little if any salt aclded. ================

.
, .
.there are of those who can see no profit under certain etreumstances the best to thEir food-less than those living; on hi�h

,
, ..

f b'
. lancts remote from saline vapors.

. in payinl{ a good price or the e�t qual- results in dairying will be obtaiued with
tty 'of stock; while it 1S wholly due to a much higher temperature, say from The good done and the increased Interest

their own mismanagement tbat bet- 80 to 90 degrees.-Fa1"lner's Review. In the careful handling of the dairy cow and

ter results are not secured.
her 'Products, will more than'compensate tor
the outlay of time and money. One of the

As a rule, upon an equal footing, the Garget, II:reat requirements in the handling of dairy
better stock will prove the best invest- We have beeu ou the hunt for facts cattle to-day. is proof of actual performance
ment, but the largest per cent. of profit for eeveral years concerning garget in at the pall and churn..
with the best stock oau only-be secured cows. So fl\r as we �ave gone in our' A good cow should yield 365 pounds of

by giving the best care; and usually investigations we find that cows that butter a year, allowlnz tor the time ene Is

in proportion as we give this we can dried off. This yield taseldom' secured from
give milk rich in butter fat, are most .

gauge our profits. 'I'he. extra feed and each anlmRI In a dairy herd,' but ItJs not
'" liable to this affection. In cows giving
care necessary to give what me might impossible, as such yield has been grl'atly

a large flow of average grade or poor ded B i h b tt d I
consider zood management, and letting

excee .. y U8 nil: t e u er-pro ue ng
,., milk we find a much less per cent. with b d d f di f tb hi h t ibl

tbem look out for themselves. consider.
ree s, an ee ng or e If es poes e

injured quarters. We notice certain production, the profits from a herd may be
ing the feed saved, is not very great, peeulfarittes in the. construction of the doubled.

.

especially If we attempt to keep them
udder. Cows that incline. to garget, as

in auythmg like a thrifty condition;
.

In drying 011 cows In the fall or early
a rule are apt to have a more fleshy winter, when the mUir is rich and thick, and

while the way they are cared for, espe- udder than those that yield a large fiow the cows•.perhaps, a little feverljh from

cially during the winter, will make a
of medium or fair milk. It has been change of feed and exposureto changes of

very considerable difference in the re- noticed that Holsteins. for instance. are the weather, there Is more need of watch

autts secured. And it is byreason of .

h fulness than at some other seasons of the
not near as apt to be troubled W1t .

the failure to give this care that the
garget as Jerseys. The Hulstein cow Yf'ar, whr,n milk is poorer and thinner and

cows kept on many farms do not prove more easily absorbed away. On no account
gi ves a large flow of medium mHIr re-

as profilable aR' they should. And y.et should milk be left so long in the bag as to

qumng from twenty· five to thirty h' k Til b t to d ". .

'h6w many of us really can affui'a to become t IC. e.6 way ry Ou cows

. keep cows when at best only a small pounds and upward to make a pound of Is milk dally, or at regular periods, leaving
butter. Their udders usually milk b k art of tbe milk at each milkln'"

margin of profit can be realized�
ac a p "',

down to.a loose flabby shape. �"'rom an
Bulldlnll up dairies Iii far mpre scientific

In farming, a6 in other branches, it is t rnal .....1·ew at least the udder of tbeex e .. , ", . work than bulldlnll: beeves, as In the dairy
no smaUitem to secure tbe largest per H I teO d t t on

.
0 s 10 cow oes no appear 0 c •

each animal ill only the.mold from which
ce�. of profit, and in order to do tbis tain as elaborate a cellular -construction future generations are to be taken, whllA

wemustfirstgivetheessentials,wlietber as.that of the Jersey. At least tbeir with the beef auimal, after raising him to

we are raising and feeding hop:s, horses. udders are larger, and not as compact perfection he cau only be sent to the block

cattle or sheep; and with cows kept for as is the Jersey. to detprmlne what his real nlue ill. rhe

dairying purposes it is no small item to dairy, therefore, sbould enlist the goodwork
properly manage so that the very best

Besides sbe has not as highly organ-
of' all those who have a love for animal-

f 1
ized a nervous system as tbe Jersey. '-eeding, and rearln" and study in'" out linesresults can be secured� If this au t· is VI.. ...

In this particular Mbe.more rese.mbles of crosses- and happy .. nicks:" There can
in the breed, make a change; but before hthe Short·horn. It will be noticed, ow· be no more Interesting nor profitable occupa
this is done look over tbe ground care

ever, that whenever a Holstein cow tion when well and intelligently followed.
fully and' see if the p�'oper care is taken h

.

to Recure tbe best results witb what we
shows a strong butter tendency s e 1S

. The followin� is an English recipe and

much more sensitive and susceptible to said to be a "'ood one: Take a quart of
have, remembering. that in lDanyre-·

'"

nervous excitement and disturbing con· cream, or 1f not desired very rlcb, add one

spects the feed and care are fully as
ditions than the average of the breed, pint of new milk; warm 1t in hot water

important as the breed, and that the
and thisOis t!'ue of all good butter cows until it Is about the heat of milk from the

best or most profitable' results are se
in all breeds. In tbe study of tbisques- cow, add a tablespoonful of rennet, let it

cured by baving a good breed and then
tion we must never forget that the udder stand until thick, then break It slightly

giving them careful management.
or mammary gland is wonderfully con- with a spoon, and placa it in a frame eip;ht

N. J. SHEPHERD.
nected with tbe uterus through tbe inches square, and four inches deep, in

Eldon, Miller Co .• Mo. k f
whicb previously put a fine canvas cloth,

sympathetiC plexus,s net-wor 0 nerves
press it slightly with a wlIllI;bt, let It stand

that form a complete. and immediate twelve hours, then put a finer cloth In the

connectiqn with the r.pine and thence frame-a little powdered salt should be put
to the brain. Any disturbance then of over the cloth; lr.wUl be fit for use in a day
the nervous system is sure to be felt in or two.
tbe udder. In developinll: heifers for milch cows, tbe
The butter.t�mpersment is essentially object. sbould be to develop toe muscular

a _ bighly organized nervous tempsra- SystfllD and tile frame, and avoid as far as

ment. Tbe cbw could not be a large possible, the tendency to lay on fat. If the

butter pr<>tWcer without sucb an orgap.- pasture is Bufficlent to keep them Itfowtng

3n tile IDairy.

Device for Warming Water.

In fact, it is simply a water tank.
twelve feet in diameter, placed just out
side the stagiug of a windmill, wbich

(t:he staging) is boarded up f.\bout twelve
feet. An opening thirteen inches in

diQmeter is made through tbe side of

tbe tank into the windmill house. and

Western farmers usually have more corn
than -other grain, and therefore often kHP
their hones almost ",hollr' upon corn, some
times in. the ear. This will keep horses
apparently in !tood cOlldltion-the body
plump-but It iB not a proper diet tor a work
hoi'll". as Iv is too fattenIng, not glYlng.
8umcient nourishment to the muscular SY8"
tem.

The .Normal Department of Campbell
Univl.'rslty, ,Holton, Kas., admits stud.nta

any wEiflk of the year. Young people who
want to teach next yearcan.bewell prepared
by July 26 by entering tbls.winter, •

114KI14G
POWDER
Absolutely Pure•

Thl. powder never varle.. A marvel of purity,
.trength and wholeoomene.o. IIlore economical than

the ordinary kind., anEl cannot be .old In clImpetltlon
with the multitude of low-teot. ohort-welght "Ium or

pho.phBte poW-den. Sold 1}1I11ltnca"•• ROYAL BAX

'l'ja-POW1)"R Co .. 106 WRU.treet, New TClrk.

HUMPHREYS'
DB. :m1KPlWlYS' BOOE
Cloth & Cold Binding

.

144 1'_ wllh Sleel 1....'Iq.
....ILED I1UI.

Ad.,..,... p. O. Box 1810,11. T.

LIST 011' l'BDIOIPAL 1'108. 01JBlUl l'BIOL

1 PeTer•• Oongestion, Inflammations... .,.5'
:I W"rm•• Worm FeYer. Worm Ootlo.... .�5
3 CryIn. Colic or Teething of Inf.... I.. .25
� Diarrhea, of bhildren or Adult&...... .�5

a S��1:::rlio�b�!:\f!'�W:�� .��.��:::: :�g
'7 Cough•• Col!!" BronohitiS!....... ...... .�5
8 [tental.la. Tooth.cbed· Faoeach...... .25
9 HeadaChe•• Sick Hea acbe. Vertigo. .25

OMEOPATHIC

PEC�FIC·S.
Sold by Druggiota1 or ""ot poetpaid 00 re..11!!iOf .

.

prioe.::"Il1JII1'Il&lIY8�.oo; 1011........
'

......
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'kANei..A.S l1'�: DBCll:MBER _,

states that the Fort Scott worll;swlll employ pay less for their necessities of life. The GOl!8ip About ·Stook.
about seventy·five men. It has been repeal!. capital now 'employed In this Kenteel gam- C. M. Gifford&Son, MUford, Kansas, sold

edly stated that the" cells" require atten- bllng wlll find Its way Into the channols of
a pair of grade three year old Norman

tlon of but oneman, that the cuttingmachine trade. develop and enlarge industries In mares'to Geo. M. Tr8esllale, Junction, for

An Appeal to Farmers. requires only one operator, that the eentrlf- whten there Is yet room for greater. eompe- $800.
....

EDITOR K.!.NSAS FARMER: -Admirln� ugals need but one man. Of course the tltlon. J. A. Davidson, of Rlchmonll, KiloS, has'

I III h I d fi n In your Issue of the 8th Inst., under head
the toile of your excellent paper. your stand enr ne w ave an eng neer an rema. closed out his Poland Chinas at a recent

Thl k
I
fi d th botllnz In of" Call the Roll," you say: "The farmer ..

.

upon the tariff, the great labor a�ltatlon, s milo es ve men, an say e ... sale which he wntes resulted well, having
.

I' th tte tl n ftf as must have the aid of strong, well-ballasted,
ete., firmly bellevlnlt your columns to be de- vacuum pans requ res e a nnon e ... the largest attendance that he ever saw at a

voted to the best Interests and the defense many more; that makes ten men, and say Independent, eourageoue papers In the years
sale in the Stat..

.

th I I d d Il I
.

f the an to come. Knowing this. we are determined ,

of Kansas farmers, I ask you to give voice e str pp ng an e_ ver ng 0 c II Oar enthuull\stic breeder of select Bark-
lH ) th ttl hi to Increase the worth and usetulnees of the �

to ttns, my plea in defense of those justly (done by mac nery te e cu ng mac ne
KANSAS FARMER.", With faith In, and ad. slnres, Topeka, Geo. Berry, bas sold another

called tbe "nation's bulwrak." ,would require two men, and allow anumber

d b Illn th mlration of your paper, I eamesttr ask a fine boar for the herd of N. S. Hazen, Oen-

No one set of men work more hours out of carriers and erran oys, swe g e J

place and tndulgence of my poor effort. tralla, also a boar and sow to J. W. Babbitt, '

Of ev�ry twenty-four, none 'perform more number to twenty, theA a night force,'" Hiawatha, Kansas.
.

f f t Reepectfully, SAMUEL MaCLELLAN.
monotonous, Irksome tasks, braelng thewln- doubling or making a total number 0 or y

d b B t If tL. k d Pierceville, Finney Co., Kas. At the last sesstou of the State f8hort-horn

ter's worst, the summer's fearful mld,day men an oys. u even ne wor s 0

1 t fi It I f to Y
breeders meettnz, Wm. R. Goodwin Jr. of

heat, tban the poor rsrmer, In the nresent emp oy seven y- ve men, s so. e so

day and generation he stands least protected they do not average over $2 per day, making Early flint Oom Superior to the Dent, the Breeders Gazette. was elected an hon

of all laborers. But to come to the point. cost of labor $150 a day. The chemicals EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB':-Thls may ary member. His feeble condition must

It Is the new suzar industry I wish to call used are very Inexpensive. Now, trying to not sound orthodox' in this State, but never.
necessarily improve ail a result of , this

,.,
honor.

.

to the attention of my brother farmers from approxl-"ate the cost of production of suaar' theless I believe it to be true, and If its cul-

a standpoint I have not as yet seen argued, and sirup from 156 tons of cane, we �ave: tlvation were more general In the West we Breeders deslrin� catalogue or bills of

Sorgl!um cane Is one of the best of all rod- Cost of cane, $800; cost of labor. 8150; cost should be the gainers. Its superiority Is any kind printed will do well to consult the

ders-good alike to all kinds of stock. The ot fuel, say two tons of coal at $!>, $10; cost shown by the followln� facts and fill;uros:, "ad" of Darling & Douglass on paee ten.

rlpe grain is as good as Indian corn, If not of chemicals, nominal. This Itlves us a total As everyone knows, It matures In three They have now a large stock of new mate

better. Now common prairie hay-river of $460. Then there would be cooperage, months as a rule, varying slightly more or rial for this class of work, whlch'they have

bottom �ay, salls for $4 a ton in the' stack. and possibly one or two small Incidental ex- less according to the season. Thus, by early been turning out for Topeka breeders. Dar

It Is of so llttle nutriment that stock will penses, but certainly not to swell the figure planting, It Is out of the wl!.y of the later ling & Douglass are experienced- job print-
. 8·"" T k thl f the gross

ers and merit the orders of our readers.
scarcely survive a hard wll!.ter if fed alone over say <NV. a e s rom mldsummer drouths, pretty sure to come

on such stulf, and It Is proven to be Injurlo)1s value of one day's work at Fort Scott. and with us; or If dtsaster overtakes the early From Secretarr E. S. Sh9Ckey, we learn '

to the kidneys of work animals. Yet sor.' we have tbe net profitot $1,419. Nowonder plantlne, a later one has a show for success. that since his last report they have had

ghnm, the best of feed, is to bring but 52 It Is said the FortScott works will net S25JpOO Again, by Its early maturity, If we wish we about thirty calves dropped, and five cows

per ton Iald down at the 8ugaf'mlll. You proHt for this season's work. 'In the first can have the ground for turnips, buckwheat In the _paddock due to calve. Notwith·

have shown us In a recent Issue that from fiush of success tbe true results were made or any quick growing crop. It stands drouth standing the extremedry weather and scree

comIMitltltion and variety of grades It may, public and filtnres given which I regard as better than the Dent .. by reason of Its betnz Ity of water everything Is In good shape and

and probably will, fall to 81.50 a ton. You safer than some given lately; or I may say, planted thicker and Its habit of a denser the calves strong and healthy. They have a

have shown wby It Is necessary the leaves to speak out; since a syndicate of eapltallsts growth of leaves low down upon the stalk, long strlug of8 to 12 months youngsters tl),at

sha11 remain on and not be .. stripped;" but are seeking to make a great monopoly of shading and protectlna the surraee of the are exciting the admiration of all who see

Is tlmre any. sense-or reason why tbe heads tnrs Industry so that Individual ('ffortwill be I!;round from the sun's scorehlng rays. Its them.

shall not be cut olf and reserved by the crushed out as In almost ever,ythlng else. It stalks are smaller, bear a greater proportion Our first page iIlnstratlon Is a very correct

farm'er? No. But the factory demands the has been said, and ver;; truly, the mill wlll of leaves, are not se coarse and woody as likeness of the Percheron Norman stallion'

entire plant, cut down close to the ground. be more dependent upon the fa�rmers than those of the Dent, and competent authorl- Pbllemon (6638) 6884, owned by E. Bennett

"I'o raise the best quality of can� for sugar. the latter will be upon themill. 0 be sure. ties estimate their feeding value to be much & Son, of Topeka. Philemon was foaled

tbe soil must be (1) subsoiled In good man- If the tarmer f(leds his cane to his cattle, greater than the larger variety. It produce! April, IB84, .Is a dapple II;ray, 16]4' hands

'ner, (2) well pulverlzect.. (3) the seed must horses, sheep or hOIl;S, It 'will pay him batter as much to the acre a'S does the Dent. Take high. He 115 well bred.and a direct descen

be listed like corn, (4) frequently cultivated than $2 per ton In tbe end. the New Enl!;land States and Canada, which dant of the noted Arab stallien Gallipoll,

during the intensely bot summer days, (5) Brl)ther tarm6ll's, stand firm. In the grow the Flint exclu&lvely, and we find their th"t stood at the government stud stables at

cut by hand and l!I.Id In bundles, (6) loaded ancient fables of 1E:lop we are told of a cer· average production per acre to be as high as .Pln, near Belleme, France, about 1820. He

-It is too heavy to handle-and bauled to taln old man about to die, who called to· the Dent-growingStates. Forty bushels per won s�·cond prize In the three year old class

mill, (7) unloaded. Sold at $2 per ton gros�. gether his several sons and dt'manded they acre Is about the average, and frequent In· at the Kansas State Fair 1887. Prospective'

A prlco a teamster would receive for simply should fetcll him a bundle of sticks bound sLances occur where tho yield goes to buyers should send for their new Illustrated

haulinll; 8 ton of "truck" say five miles. I tol!;ether; they complied with thlo! strange I seventy·five, and In some cases 100 bushels catalogue and mention this paper.
.

.

have endeavored to sbow the producet's po- rl.'que8�. He then bade �ach one in turn I and over have been harvested. Th!l prov; Among the breeders present at the Kan.

8ltlon. Now let us spare, temporarily, the take the bundle and break It In two. All
I
Inc<3 of Ontario last year Is reported to have SiloS State Short-horn breeders last week. the

..middle·men " and go to the other" end· tried, but.faUed. Then, unbinding the bun· avetagfd sixty-seven bushels, and In 1876, followiug good breeders w�re recognl2!ed:

man."
. dIe, he showed that flach stick by Itself was when Kansas led the procession with forty· M�ssrs. W. A. Harris, Linwood; Prof. E.

It hae been fully shown, and ably 80, why very easily oroken. '.i'he old man then ad.. ; three bush�ls, New Hampshire was next M. Shelton, Manhattan; W. S. White and .......

/

and wherefor' the price of sngar will not be monished his sons to stay together, for In with forty-two, and little Vermont was close Juo. McOoy, Sabetha; Fred Gilford, MII

depreciated, at Ipllst for sOllie time to come. union there Is strength. I say to YOll, fel.! by
with forty·nlne. ford; Thos. Cain, Burllnll;ame; Joshua

'The farmer Is here producer, \ls, also, con· low farmers of Kansas, stand firm and It is true that the ears are smaller, but Its Wheeler, NortonVille; J. B. and H. W. Mc

sumer. Well, now let us figure upon the tol!:ether, for" In union there Is strength." smaller ,growth admits of thicker. planting,' Afee, M. I. Lee, Wm. Sims, L. J. Spreng,
suil;ar mill side of the question. We have Farmers, y_ou are the least protected of all and a large p�rcental!;e of stalks bear two A F MOil G W B. . c as n, . • IIfry; Thos. White,

seElO various and varying figures, but let me yonr fellow citizens. Let us then come to- ears-now and then one with tbree, YO that Giltord Dudley of Topeka; G. A. Laude,

quote Prof. Swenson. In an Interview pub- �etber In full force and form a protective what Is lacking In size Is made up In num· Center Ridge; J.M. Huber, Meriden; J. H.

llslled Nuvember 3, In Weekly Oapital, he union. Another great wing to the labor ber. And again, In the ell!;ht-row variety, Taylor, Pearl; J. F. True, Newman; D. A:
Is represented as saying: ':A ton of cane, party. But let us keep within bounds of wblch Is the best to grow, the ratio of kernel Williams, Silver Lake; Ex Gov. G. W. and,

when properly handled, will produce 130% reason and jUlitice. Demand equal rlll:hts to cob Is greater than in any larger variet,y, Fred Glick, Atchison; L. A. Knapp, Dover;
pounds of sugar, slxtl'len gallons of molasses for all, exclusive privileges for none. Let e'ither Flint or Dent. and M. Waltmlre, Carbondal'l.

and two busbels of seed." What, ordlnar· us, however, not go to the extreme of rob- Further, the Flint makes a richer, stronger

Uy, Is the seed worth? wag asked. "Just bing those who have so long robbed us. I feed than the Dent, contaln'ng a g;reater

DOW It Is very high, $1 per bushel; usually advocate no new party. I sUl1:l!;est that we percentage of oil, gluten. dextrlue and phos·

It Is worth about the same as corn." Con· In maSIj meeting set forth certain bonorable phates, and less ,torch, thus belDili richer In

tinuing. he states: "The pulpmakes excel· principles for our protection I\nd see that 'the albumlnoids and is more valuable. It Is

lent' paper stock. One ton of cane will yield our legislators and Gongressmen adopt and true that, fed unground, It Is harder to mas·
.

slxt, poun.ds of paper. The leaves can be fight for those prinCiples, or, layln� aside ticate; bui the feeders of to·day are rapidly

utilized for fodder." Let us fi�re a little. party ties, resolutely "�now them under" learning that an animal's jaws are not the

At "5X' cents per pound ill carload lots," at each and every election till we gain our most economical grist mill to use. In the

ISOX' pounds of su'gll,r brings $7.1B; sixteen pOint. Do not look to free trade. Do not Eastern and Northern States thIs higher

gallons of unchrystallzable molasses at:.l3 "cuss" the tarllf; but demand that all value Is recognized, andtbeFlintcommands

cents per gallon brings $3.68; two bushels forms of gambling be made a felony and SBe a price of 15 to 20'cents per bushel more than
seed at $1'brlnr;s $2. What shali we allow that they are prosecuted vigorously. Abol- the Dent, and it ISliafe to say this Increased

for the pulp? I don't know, but let us as- Ish" boards of trade," .. chambors 'of com· pdce Is not greater than Its intrl.nslcal value.

sume 1 cent a pound. Let us not c.nslder menie," "stock boards," "provision boards." I have grown the Flint In this State for

the leaves which. of course, will be sold to "bucket sbops." Make It a penal offense to five years, and tile corn thatmatures the ear.

dairymen 0, stables. Well, we have a total work" corners" in corn, In wheat, In sugar, liest, stll.nds drouth the best, produces better

of $13.46 gross for the mill, agaluat $2 gross colfee, or any of the necessaries of life. forage, gIves me an average yield of the

fr �lie f"rmer. I copy the following: "The Wipe out that genteel form of gambling richest and highest value as a feed, Is the
Parkinson sugar }yorks at Fort Scott, KiloS., which makes men mllll.onalres in a short corn for me every time. If more of this va·

sold to a Kan3as City firm a few days ago year or less time and paupers In a day or rlety were planted by our farmers, wewould

50,000 ,;allons of 'sirup at 23 cents a gallon. bour indeeEl. It Is the reckless spirit of the have a �reater average crop one year with

The works, althQugh in their Infancy, ha.ve �ambler, and the same lack of principle, 0.1- anothAl'. '

had a very .fiatterlng success the past season, tholl�h the sallle men would be disgraced it. If, as they do, the States that plant the

and It is estimated tbat the plant will net thuy entered the lower "dives;" yet their FIlnt variety exclusively, with a less fertile

$25,000 In profits to Its Investors." The pra'Jtlces are equally as pernicious. In pub- soli and a morl:! unfavorable climate, can

Parkinson works can work up 150 tons of hc estimation it Is a stroke of genius to produce a greaterrtaverage crop than' we do

,

wIth every cond ion 1m our favor, why, It
cane each day; 150 multiplied by $13.46 will amass a fortune In a speculation. Farmers, seems to me, we had better change the state

give 82,0191tross for mill against $300 gnss these are the vultures who are devouring of affairs If we CBn. M. MADISON.

to producer. It Is said every IndivIdual con- your living. These, and not the tarIff, which TODeka, K_a_s. ----

sumes forty pounds of sugar per annum; if protects home markets for nome Indqstry •

.

80, the producer of one ton of cane at $2 as Thesll, for they keep callital out of the chan.
A Party of Harvard S�udent.a

'consumer of forty pounds of sugar at 9 cents ut!ls of trade. These, for thl.'Y create often. Visited Cape Cod last summer to study the

or total of 83.60, makes his tl>n of cane times great finanCIal crIses !Lnd render natural history of the coast, Their amusing

wqrth to him 81.60 discount, or he IS glvlnr unstable all commodities of honest traffic.. experll!lnces have been dpsl1rlbf'd by onA of

the middle-men $1 iO to relievehim ofavfilry Let us abolish these spollers and the prO-
their number for the Youth'8 6ompanion,

v�uable fodder a�d grain. PrOf. Swell80n ! ducarswlll get fair prices and ihe consumers I ����:Ill publish the ar,lcle� Its comlnr

4orrespondence.

On December 15, at Lexington, Ky., the
Easton sales of thirty· two of Conl!;ressDlan
Scott's racing horses were sold. 'fhey
brought a total of $154,124, the prices raRg·

Ing from $200 up to $10.000. Tea 'fray was

sold tQ Dyer Bros., of New York, for �"
500; Tckchllght to S. S. Brown, of Pitts'
burg, for $7,600; Fla�eoletta to]';1. J. JOl'

dan, of Bll.ltlmore, for $4,025; Satan to M.

J. Jordan, of Baltimore, for $6,100. Sever

al others brought fr(lm $1,001) to $3,000 each.

J. W. Mackay, . of San Francisco WllS a

purchaser. Four head of P. Pack's stable

brought $9,400, of tbis $6,050 was paid for
Poteen. by P. A. Brady. ot' Chicago. Ten

hl'lad of G. M. Rye's stable broul!;ht $10.72..,.
Five other head belonging to different own·

ers, sold for $4,755.

Years ago, W. A. Herron, of Peoria,
Illinois, refused to keep Shallenberger's
Antidote for Malaria, (tn commiSSion, be·
cause hl� shelveswere crowdedalready with
ague remedies. A dozen bottles were left
with him, which he agreed to give away.
No other advertising was done. In less than
six monthf! he sold over nine hundred
dollar8' worth. Could there be any stronger

testiAPony in favor of a medicine?

Sbort-hom Bulls for Sale,
..

A: number of choice young thorou)l,'hbre
Short-hom bulls for sale at lew prices �nd
on satisfactory terms to pufchasers. Ad·

dres8, at once, J. B. MoAFEE,
Topeka, Ka!J,

'.



was announced: F. D. 'Ooburn, Josbua

Wheeler, W. A. Banis, Thomas Cain and

Also �Iram Taylor. ,pommlttee on nomlna

tlons-J. B. McAfee, Fred GIJlprd and A.. A,.
Sawyer.

.

Dlscuastcn of Col. Harris' paper followed.
Ex Gov. Glick moved that the assoclatlo.n
adopt a formal approval ot the suggestions
presented In' the address. Prof. Shelton

doubted whether such a change would be

wise. He thoulI'ht It might do Injustice to

breeders who have really good animals that -

could not reach .�he standard. Would you

brand these and discard them? Col. Harrill

replied that he means, only, wben a person
desrres to have the qualillca�lons of his an

ililal recorded he may hne an opportuOlty
of domg so. Messrs. Glick, McAfef'l, and

Dr. Allen responded In like vein. CoL Saw

yer called attention to wha� breeders of
other cattle are dolng, Adjourned for din
ner.

Afternoon Session.

Several Important papers were read: The
value of Improved stock to the farmer, by
Joshua Wheeler; care and management of

snort-noms, by M. Waltmlre:. the cattle

of a thousand .hllls, by Wm. Sims, all ot

wblch will be printed In the KANSAS

FARMER soon.
.

The comrslttee recommended ...he follow

Ing wall known ·.,hort·horn breeders as ex

pert judges: Gen. J. C. Stone, Leavenworth:
Capt. J. M. Huber, Meriden: Col. W. ,A.
Harris. Linwood: S. L. Cheney, Empire
City; J. F. True, Newman; Thos. Cain,
Burllngame ; Prof, E. M. Shelton, Manhat

tan; Slater White, Beloit; - WIlliams,
Fl'idllY Mornl.ng. Eareka;.W. Sims, Topeka.

.

Met at quarter before ten and President The following resclunons were adopted:
White explained that he had failed to make Resolved, That the thanks of the assocla

railroad connections, whIch accounted for tlon btl and are heruby tendered to the pro

his absence from tbe evening meeting. He prtetors of the Windsor. Hotel for their

Proceeded to deliver, In a condensed form,
klnt1npss and attention to the association.

.

... Rll8olved, .That the tbanks of the assoclJl,
the address which had been expected of tioo are due and tendered to the represents

him at the first meetlag, yesterday. He tlve of the press whose careful reports are

counseled eo-operation In efforts to ad- of so much Importance to the work of the

f S b d
assoctanon,

vance the Interests 0 hort-horn rCle ers Resolved, Tbat the secretary be author-

!>y Improving the breed and protecting It lzeo to pay the fee of 1888 to the ConsoUda

from disease. He opposes further Importa- ted Growers' A9Bociation.

tion of cattle until contazlous diseases are ReBolved, That when this a8BOciatiou ad-
,., [ouru, its next meeting will be held at Man-

gotten rid of in other countries. hat.t<ln.

Mr. Cain moved the appointment of a Resolved, That we believe that tlae stock

comu ittee On resolutions. Carried. Prof. men ot the country are tile best jadges of
-tbemeans and methods of dealing with cat-

Shelton moved a recommendation that ten tie problems, and that In the universal en

expert breeders be appointed to.act as dorsement by them of the Miller-Cary bill

C I d 8S amended, making thfl cOlDmlssl!1ll of agrl
judges at· the fairs next year. arr e .

culture, chairman of thtll commission, tbe
Col. HarriS introduced a resolution request- best evidence ISl1;lven of Its merit. And we

Ing our Congressmen to assist In seQurlnl1; earnestly request of our Senators and Rep

leJl;islation that will protect our cattle resentatlves In Congress to give this bill a

hearty and active support.
aJl;alnst contagious dlReases. Adopted. Resolved, That the !lecretary be Instruct-

Mr. Guilford Dudley read a paper on bran ed' to send a copy of this resolution to them.

feeding, arguing from recorded experience Officers elected for the ensuing year are as

of other feeders and that of himself, that follows:

bran Is not only a good food for bllef cllttle, PreSident, W. S. White, Sabeth� Vice

but that It is better than corn. His argu- President, C. M. Gifford, Milford; Secretary

mept was listened to with much Interetlt, and Trea surer, E.. M. Shelton, Manhattan;

and it brought out some earnest discussions. Executlv6 commlttee-Geo. Y. Johnson,

Mr. Wheeler said we are a corn raising peo- Lawrence: W. A. Harr1�, Linwood; F. D.

pie In Kansas, and we cannot very well Coburn, Wyandotte.
trade corn for bran. The practical question Mr. W. R. Goodwin, on' motion was elect

Is, which Is cheaper, corn or bran. Prof. ed an honorary member of the association.

Shelton thouu;ht western farmers place too Mr. GoodwlD if! connflCted with that excel

mUllh reliance ou corn. Nitrogenous food: lent paper,
Breeders Ga;lctte.

he said, is better for young animals, during
their growing period, wblle more corn

should be used when the aniJ:l)al. is mature,
If the food Is used for fattening. Food con

taining ash, alse, Is necessary. Major SimB
liald he kBew that good beef can be made on

bran, but he is not satisfied that corn Is not

after all, the cheaper beef-produclnp; food.

That Is the Important fact, the comparative
value of the two articlel!l of food. He bad

fed bran in connectioYl with COl'll and with

satisfactory results. Mr. Dudley, in an

swer to Q question, said bran, pound for

pound has 25 per cent more feed In it tban

corn. At the samo price per ton, bran I""
cbellper than corn. Mr. 'Wheeler said he

bad fed wheat and corn together, but that

mixture is-not as good as oats and' corn.

There is nothing that can take the place of

corn on' the farm. Mr. McAfee referred to

the Dudley steers and their feed (reported in

.KANSAS FARMER) and said he thinks there

must be a great gain feedln� bran. He is

feeding half bran and half corn meal. He

18 feedIng a colt on oats and milk. and the

anllnalls grawlug rapidly.
Col. Harris read an interesting paper on

"Reforms" in the Herd-book, favoring
the adoptlen of a plan for ascertaminl: the

merits of pedigreed animals when owners

desire It. The addresses will be printed Is

the KANSA!5 FARMER soon.

At this poilft the committee on resolutions

ground olean, no earth clinging to them.

He felt that kohl-rabl would become a val�

The Sixth Annual Keeting of the K�8as able root food for stock.

Sta.te Short-Horn Breeders' Assooiation. Speaklnll,' otenstlage, Prof. Shelton stated

One of the Best Be2Bi�n� Ever Held. that last year he had stored away eighteen
tons of green sorghum, and abdut one ha.lf

The representative breeders of Short-hom spoiled In the silo, caused by a somewbat

cattle came up smlIlng ugaln at this aesston defer-tlve' silo or pit and the sorghum being
just the same as though the past year had cut up too large. In October this year be

been all prosperous as usual. Thefaith that had put up twenty-one tons from two and

these Intelllgent gentlemen have In their one-half acres of sorghum. The cane'was
breed of cattle, as well as tbelr conlldence cut up w'lth a fodder cutter analeft in plIes
in the future prospects Is something admlr- for a day or two, then hauled Into the barn

able, and the farmer who attends these and with the cu,ttlng machine. was cut up

meetlngs goes away from theta tmpressed quite small, one-fourth inch In length. The

with the 'idea that the best and most eeo- cost of putting the twenty-oae tons Into the

nomlcal beef produced comes from the silo was $21.35,'or ubout $1.15 per ton. The

Short-horn cattle. It Is also pleastsg to no r-sulta of feeding were hllthly satisfactory.
that the visitor Is not prej udlced against The stock eat It eall'erly and clean It up

other beef breeders as a result of h!s atten- closely. Heretofore the professor bad been

dance at a Short-horn convention. He can- skeptical upon the subject of ensttaae, 're

not, however, help feeling partial toShort· .gardlng It a'l an eastern luxury In the way

horns, as the breeders confidence Is some- of reed. Tbe silo or pit receptacle for the

what coutaelous. ensllall'P saould not be made 01 masonary,

In the absence of the president, Colonel because It seems to admit the air, wbile a

W. L, White, the meeting was called to or- board wall can be made air tight. Any
der by Joshua Wheeler, of Nortonville, who strong room or basement can be easily fitted

prestded, The report of the secretary and up with boards air tight. Any kind of

treasurer, Prof. E. M. Shelton, wa'i submit- green fodder, such as 'corn, clover, alfalfll,

ted and adopted. It made an excellent orchard grass and sorghum makell good en

showing of the condition and business of silage. Fill the silo slowly. After cnttlng
the association. I i up the green fodder fine, puu In 11 few fe"lt

Hon. V. R. Ellis, 'of Joboson coanty, then of ensilage. Pressing It well; then let it

read R practical and Interesting paper en stand and heat. Then put in a few feet

"To What Extent the Farmer May be a more, and when the silo Is fiilled cover oyer

Breeder." with tarred paper, then cover with ereen

-Be said the farmer who depends on rats- bay or somethlnr; similar.
.'

inR grain for a Ilvlng,-or for the funds to ed

ucece his childron, and for a competency to

face a rainy day, almost invariably comes

far short of either. 'fhe man also who

breeds or buys the razor-backed hog and

feeds him on corn and water in pens in

closed with barbed wire, without any other

protection from the wintery blast or the Au

gust sun, or the man who buys or raises the

long=legged, fiat-sided, uarrow-hlpped, scrub

steerand grasses him three summers, feeds

him two winters at the straw stack without
'other food or shelter, and waters him from a

hole cut I'll the Ice on the nearest pond or

water hole, has even �ess'of what the world
calls good sease than the farmer who raises

grain and sells It as 800n as It is ready in

the most aecessablemarket, returning home

to sit b» the fire with his family until It is

time to'prepare for the next crop.

On the other hand the farmer who grows

grass nnd Jl;rain on well tilled fields, and

feeds It to well bred stock liberally without

waste in well protected lots, sheds or sta

bles and sells when fit for the market to the

best advantage, Is on be road to a comfort

able home for himself and family, and Ii

competency for his old age as well as a suftl

slency to send his sons and daughters to the

state IlDlverslty or the agricultura{ college.
Thus the farmer may be a breeder to the ex

tent that his means will allow. The pur

chase of any of the improved breeds of live

stock can only be his advantage and, pro

vided they are well fed and protected frolQ
the storms of winter without daIil1;er or loss,
will ultimately bring a rich reward to their

owner.

In tbe purchase of cattle for breeding, al

low me to remind you that you flee to It that

you do 'not 'overlook the merits of rtld,
white and roan."

SHORT-HORN BREEDERS.

RNSILAGE.

Prof. Sh(,'lton, of the Manhattan Agricul
tural college, was then called upon and

made an interesting address upon experi
ments at the State Agr'tcuituraI'colIege farm
with the well known eastern food known as

ensilage. He had with him a sack of thlli

year's crop of sorl!;hum ensilage.
He stated'that he had for a long t!me con

sidered aud experimented with something
to be utilized as a winter feed. The past
season impressed the necessity for such
stores of provender. His annual trips to

Canada nud the east llhowed how valuable

was the winter feed of roots and .lIke feed

to the eastern fal'mers, but his experiments
with turnips and mangle wruzels had been
attended with difficulties as well as ex

wnse. although mangle wurzels grew as

well in Kansas as anywhere. Corn fodder

IS a very-excellent food if cut befor.&. It be·

comes too dry.
.

.

Kohl-rabl was 9. new thing in the way of

root feed which he had t.ested this year.

He had planted.about a half a"re and sad

harvested about twenty tons of these roots,

which, unlike turnips, come from the
\

Brilliant I
.

Durable I .

Economical I
33 COLORS. 10 cents each.

The PURES:r, STRONGEST and FASTEST

or all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most gobds, and
give the best colors. One package colors one to (our
pounds or Dress Goods, Carpet Rags. Yam!J etc.

Unequalled for Feathers, Ribbons, and all rancy
. Dyeing. Anyone can usc them.

Tile 0,,0/ Saf� a,tn Unadu/ttra/�dDyes.
Sendpostal forDye Book, SampleCard direction.

(or coloringPhotos., making the finest Ink or Bluing
(to cts, a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists. Address

WELLS. RICHARDSON & CO.• Burlington.n.·
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DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Sliver, Brenee, Copper. Only 10 Cent-.

MASON &, HAMLIN
ORGANS tr�3�g:3l���sOp�:!�t;��

byMIlSon & HamlluIn 1861.
I Other makers followed In

______�� the manutuctnre of these

tnstruments, bnt the Mason & Hamlin Organs have

always maintained thetr supremacy us the, best in

the world.
.

Mason & Hamlin' offer. as demonstration of til"

nnequnled excellence of their or�l1ns. tho fact that.

at all of tbo �reat World'S :mxhlbltlOnli, since that of

Paris, 1867. IU competition wi h bestmukers of nil

oouutrles they have Iuvuriubly rakeu the highest
honors. llinstrated cutalognes rree.

PIAN'O'S St�f���� :a;Jr:'�����C�ab�
them in 1882, nud has been

II)rOnOonecd by experts the

________
,. J,:reatesL tmprovement III

pianos in half n century." .

A circular conudniug testlmomals from three

hnndred put'chUMcrs, music-iunH, and tuners, 8�Ut,

together with dC"CI·,plivecutnlogue, to any upplicant.
PIUUOS und Orguns sold for caeu or casy IJaymenLs;.

utso rented,

MASON a.HAMLIN ORGAN a. PIANOCO.
154 Tremont St., Boston. 46 E. 14th St. <Onion Sq.), N.Y.

149 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

ar J. II. LYlIIAN. Agent for lI:lASON 6&

HMILIN PIANOS and ORGANS, at 805

Kansas Avenue. Tppeka. �a8.

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal
TOPEKA.. -:- KANSAS.

It is the offioial organ of the State Superin
tendent. oontalning the monthly. deoislous of
that offioe of the Attorney General, and tha

SuprQme Court on all matter� relating· to
w���

.

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam

ination Questions of the State Board of Edu

oatlon.
Itsofficlo.l, editorial, oontrlbuted and seleoted

matter make It imlispensahle to whool officers
and teachertl. Persons expecting to teo.oh

should subsorlbe.

I1Ir School officers are authorized to sub-

eorlbe for their districts.
'

81.25 per year. Clubs ot five ormore. 81

"aoh.
I1IrAgents wanted In every county. Write

or Sample (Jopy.
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Revelation.

I pray for faltb, I long to trust;
I listen with my heart, and hear

A voice without a souud: "Be just,
Be true, be mr-rortut, revere
The world within thee; God Is near!

.. Believe and trust: througb star. and suns,
';l'hrough all occastous and events

His wtso, paternal purpose runa;
';l'he darkueas of bls providenca
Is star-lit with divine Intents."

o joy supreme I I know the Voioe,
Like none besIde on enrth or sea;

Yea, more, 0 sout of mille, rejotee,
By all that He requires of me.
I know what God himself must be.

No picture to my aid I call,
I shape no Image In my -prayer ;
I only know In Him Is all

. Of life. Ught. beauty, everywhere,
Eternal Goodness here and there.

-WhiUier.

God's Oomforter ..

What time the ChrIst to Calvary was led
And hung all bleeding on the crossof sham.. ,

While frenzied hordes reviled and mocked
His name,

O'er thorns the golden aureole's flame was

shed.
When o'er His .faoe death's deadly pallor

spread
And oue great cry of anguish shook His

frame, .

On rapid wlug a pitying robin came,
And fluttered sorrowful about His head.

From out the wounded brow, with eager beak,
';l'h .. roblo plucked a thorn, wheu. ltke a tear,
Upon Its breast one drop of llfe-blood tett.

And even now th» blessed brand will speak,
From every robln's bosom. of the dear
Ami tender pity that he knew eo well.

-So Decatur Smith. in Scribner'8Maoazine.

Sister Annunoiata,

Sister Annuuetata lay asleep.
And all stood silent, reartn ... e'en to weep,
Lest any shade of common, human grief
Should cloud the tranqllllwpirit as It pas�ed.
Bllt ehe. with long·drawn sigh of sweet reltef,
Moved her pale lips, unclolitJd her eyes ot la8t,
And .looked-on what ?-did orowned saint ap·

pear?
Or awful visIon of the Angel Seven?
Tbe watohers lower bent their heads to heo.r
"Love, do 180e your face aglLin-und Is this

heaven?" -Se''ilme1''� Mayazine.

She stands where chlldhood's feet have found
The woman's kingdom opening wide:

Her soul, rapt In a swet't surprise
.Looks Out throug'h timid, happy eyes,
And greets the world at ChrIstmas tide.

And will she miss the Holy Star?
Shall lovers. fortune. frlenae untrled

A round horizon of dellght- .

Shnt close, too close. thlll happy nl!lht?
Ab, lifo ISl!weet at Chrlstmus tide.

Ah, let the lowliest heart rejoice
And chllm Its klnglt brotherhooa,

And let tho proudest fix its chOice
In hnmblQ paths of doln... good.

No palace deoked with co�tly art,
Wltb gold tlnd gems, doth shine so fair

As the low chal!1ber of the henrt
When Christ, the Prince of Peace. Is there.

THE HOME,
A pap.er read before th'A Seneca Farmers'
Institute, December 2, 1887, by Miss E'lora.
A. Stewart.

In writing upon this subject, I fully real·
Ize my Inability to do \tjustice. Therehave
been volumes written upon it and greater
volumes said, yet, because of its vital 1m·

porlance, it refuses to II;row threaQbare.
Knowing this, every write� of note needs
must eulogize It to the world, every proml·
nent speak�r gives it the benefit of hiS
oratory. In consideration of these things, I
can scarcely expect to say anything which

. h�s not bllen better said.by some one else,
and III giving a few of my own thoughts I
do not hape to say much but what many of
you have had present{ld to your m1nds
before. Probably you will not exactly agree
with me, for few of us think jnst alike.
What makes a home? Is it a piece of

land upon which fonr walls ara built? Some
seem to consider It so and apparently con

Sidering that when such a home hilS been

provided their whole duty to wife aud child
has been discharged. However great m�y
be the number of acres, however jl;rand the

tous!;', thtl obj ects enclosed by the four walls
and the'spirit hovering over all must decide
whether or not it be a home.

We. tblnk we realize the blessings and

privileges of a home; but do we? The best
. way to finct out Is to walt until WIJ are dt

prived of sorue of thoaltl, bllt to a certalD

d!'gree we can none of us fall to a� preclate
them. Whnt a bleRsing Is the home when

we first feel th" j"y uf IIUCC�S.s•. Here we

oan relate to muther-that presiding g�nlus
of the true home-all our f;lnconatllrs with
the wodd, a!ld can tell wlth pardonable

prIde all our achievements, knowlnl In our wortby, law·abldlDIt citizens. This may 'dome pleasure ; he lmmedlately sets blmself

hearts that mother wUl retotcs over the seem a mighty task set for the fathers .and to work to payoff rather, mother, brotneror

aCcomplishments of her girls and the vic- mothers of our Iand, but a herculean t'ffort SIster, whichever he eonstdere fhe direct·

tortes gf her boys. Then, too, when "rlef wll! aecompllsh It JURt as certainly as any- cause of his loss. In·a few years be Is In

or !Sorrow comes to us, as It must come to thlng Iess will fail utterly. 'schoot ; he Is restramed trorn Home act aDd.

all, or during'seasons of.unusual and almost I believe this lack of home tralnlna for the must vent htssplte In some way upon the
-

overNhelmlng temptation, with what a feel- e'nldren to be the great evil which threatens teacher ; so he makes faces, calls ugly names

Ing otseeurtty do we think of home; and our country ID the not far distant future. when he can hide around Borne corner, and

when at Iest we are released from labor II!Ild The chief cause of It I conetder Is thesetting throws mud or stIcks whenever he can get·

permitted to' seek that r.efuge, how eaJl;erly up of homes by little boys and jl;irls wbo an opportunity. Not many years hence and

we pour out our story of grief Into the ears have not yet recetveo half sufflctent tratnlng
he has broken the law of CIty or State; pun

of ·that same mother who listened to our tale tnemaelvea, belna not fully developed ettbei Ishment follows, in receiving which an un

of joy, feeling just as eure of her sympathy, pbysically, mefltally or morally. It natur controlled hatred Is born which comes to the

and 1I;0iDII: from her presence encouraged ally foliows that the next generation will be surface at the first opportunity and Is vented

and strengthened, �taker In all respects than the.present, upon the officials in an unexpected moment.

The man who always sits down to a well- There are many thlngs of which this train-
With very· little trouble, the future life of

t.l1l1id table does not so heartily enjoy his Inll:. sbould constst which cannot be mi!b. ihe boy way be all mapped out...

meals as this other man who not only does tloned here. I can but mentleu some whlc.b One other thlllg i would like to mention.

not know the taste of delicacies but has have been brought to my mind by observa- Give the boys and girls an education. Don't

otten felt the panll;lI of hunger. The woman tlon and which I conslder of ereat Import- think that b-cause you never studted algebra

who has every want and taste in matterli ot ance: Teach the children to be truthful. your child does not need It, or because your

dresa "ratified II! unable to realize In even And when l use that word I de It In the schooling was obtained during the three

the slightest degree the acute sufferlnze of most stnet sense In which It m�y be used. month's wtnter term In the little log school

one not properly protected from Inelemen- So many little folks lI;et into a habit of turn- Rouse that your boy must never 11:0 one step

eles of the weather. A person reared In the iJ;ajl; and twlstlng words Into a false meaulug In advance. You received the best to be had

lap of luxury, who has never expressed a and satisfying their consclenees with the at the time, but the world has moved a long

desire but to hue It eratltled, can not even thougbt that they have not told a lie. Teach way In tbe last fifty years; and unless your

Imagine the sorrows following hil the wake them that "actions speak louder than boy. receives the best to be had now, he wlll

of poverty until tns riches have taken unto words," and that silence Is oftenthnea erlui- not be able to meet the added reqmrements

themse'lves wiugs. In the same way, we laal, and will not stand as high in his dl\J as you

who are and ever have been blessed with 'I'raln the boys to be honest, so that WI' do lu yours. Perhaps l'OP are saving all

happy homes, find it hard to compel our may have honest men, clerks who will not yonr money to buy him 0. farm; but If you

minds to know the truth concerning themls defraud their employers of time or laoor nor can do only ooe. atve him the education and

erles or those lert homelees. I wonder If use a little money expecting to return It In a let him buy his own farm. Perhaps you are

any of us can properly value a home when day or so, bustness men who do not take like a gre-at wany farmers In the Wf'st, un

judged from tbe standpointof no home. Let mean advantage of the bankrupt laws, mer able to do either. Then, the least y.ou can

UII, If·we can, for a minute, Imagine the lifli chants who give tull measures and honest do Is to give him his time that he may earn

of a homeless boy In one of our crowded weights, cashiers who are not obliged to seek his own education. Though It may take

cities.. He Is only a baby when, doubly or- homes In other lands, and 80 on through the longer anf! harder work, he wlll.prize It the

phansd, he is left to the nett too tender mer- entire list. more. Don't think that If 1\ girl can wash

eles of the world, ot which all must be Let us have temperance children, so tbat dishes, cock a meal of vlctnals, and make a

learned by expertence. The Delc;bbors are we may have a people strong in body, shirt, that she Deeds nothing further. Fill

kind and willlnit to divide the paltetofstraw hl'al�by In mind, and not II:'lven to ('xceSStls. her mind with jl;ood thought�, and her own

and crust of brf'ad, but the8'l are Insufficient Tellch your ohlldren to think. By lilarn. activity will fill her hands with usefnl elD

for eyen the childreu of the family. We can Ing Indep�Ddence of thought and !lCtlOD, ployment. In this way she will be kept

not expect them to share thalr little long. they will be saved wany trials and tempta.- from learning so much that Is nonllense .or

.As soon as the baby can bold a broom lu bls tlon6 In tilDe to come.
ev·u worse.

little cold fingerll. call ont the names of the Ev�ry boy and girl has an intense 10njl;Ing
We ali have onr Ideal home. S�me bave

daUy papers, or even stand at the corner to control something or sowebody, be It no
reached it, more have not, and a great many

with bare feet and shlverlng'limbs to ask more than a doll or a dOjl;. If the child· has
never will'; but in oonclusion I would Uke

for pennies of thd passers-by, he Is expectt-d or. can make tlle means for gratlfylnll:' this
to slm�ly men�lo.n some of my gelleralldeas

to shift for hlmsplt. Whertl does the little desire, he will form a character for blmsdf
ill regard to the home itself and what It

ODe sleep on this first nlll;ht of takin!?; careof which will tit him for the place of -tyrant
should be like. I would have tbe liouse and

himself? Well for him if he has cuddled upon earth nnless he be taught the lesson of
all that pertains to it arranged for the con

up I� some dry·goods box, or barrel, Instead self'control, and precl'pt alone will nothave
venlenee of Its inmates. 1 would have the

of finding his way Into BOme of Uledens pre- the desired f'iIeet. If your boy sees father ground as well as the house arranged In

pared tor such Inexperienced children as he, fiy Into a rall:'eI (no matter how lI:reat the
Ilvt'ry particular so as to bring out the most

where aU may be taken and nothing given provocation) will he be half os likely to re- pleasing effect, that the eye might be trained

save extra lessons' In crime. But even with strain b Is anger when some annoyance·comes
to see new beauties In every work of art ·or

the best conditions possible under such clr- to him? The bank book Is of no more 1m.
nature. Thus would be opened a never

cumstancllll, Is It any wonder that he takes portance to tbe ,boy of 50 years than Is the falling fountain of pleasure. Provide the

the' road to illn and sbame? Having never marble or whIp to the boy of 5. If your girl
home with amusements. P�rents need thl'm

been taught the commandment "Thou shalt sees mother yielding to appetIte, passion or
as well as children. The elijoymentand the

not steal," why should he not help himself pride, will she not too YIeld? From the good, bearty laugh dr�wn from some inn�

to a polato or apple to appease the cravings chlldreu of to·day are taken .the lE'glslators
cent game Jl;lves one a new lease of life. 1'0

of hunger, for he has been.taught no law and rulers of to·morrow. Is It posstble for
tills . last thought I would add auother:

save h·ls own deslr':'s. If this one theft is one to make wise laws and rule justly who Young people will have society. If the

successfully accomplished, he may soon at· can not control his own mind and heart? parents would but splect it and let theircbll

tempt sometlllo·g larger, 1I;0injl; ou step by For their II;reatness we almost worship the
dren ·enjoy the benefits at home, they might

step until he JaQds in tbe ja.ll or on the gal. heroes of Bunker Hill and Gettysburg; but select the best; but If left to their own de·

lows, unlesllsome power Is brought to bear .. He who ruleth his own spirit Is greater vices, the best will not always be fonnd.

to draw hlw from this road which he has thsn he that taketh a city."
Just one thing more In conclusion. When a

uncollBciouslyentered. Thinking of these Above all thlnll;s, teach the children obe- boy or girl Is In need ofsomethlllgtooccupy

things, I can scarcely wonder that almost dlence. I do not mean blind, sArvile follow.
their time and mind, give them a good book

aver y one in the lon� calendar of crimes is' lnjl; of so IDe one else, but a thinking, rational
or paper. Don't do as some who have the

perpetrated by boys aud glrl� fr(lm 5 to 15 obedlooce to those In authority. 1 would
means have done, that Is, buy hooks by the

yt'ars of age, whlln there Isnohomein which have the principles of true ubealence so In. wholesale, but rather a few, as they can be

they may be taught self·restralnt, In wh!ch

II
stilled into the mind of every child that

read and digested, and don't select books on

thf'Y may be instructed In the laws of man there would be 110 eye servants, that we general· principles. Buy wbat will be most

and God, as well as those of their own being. would hear no bill'S plannlDg sOHle secret
Sl1ited to the Individual tastes and needs•

An eminent wrIter who has spGnt mnch

I
exp�dition aud arranging to deceive father,

If your boy 115 fond Of animals,-lI;et him a

time In Investlgatlne; the caupes of crime that we shonld hear no girls speaking dlsre.
hook In w�ICh he can find Information re

asserts tha t the greatmajority of vicl.ous and, spectfully of m<aher and mother's ideas as
. gardlng theIr pe�lIliarlti�s and habits. With

criminal children are made so by the lack of
.

If they were already far 10 a'dvallce of her. 8u�h a companloD, he wi'll spend many an

a home or by having one of an evil charac'l I have hpard parE'nts say: "My boy IS get. enJoyable and profitablebonr. With bOllks

ler. ting bel'ond me "-and that at the age of Hi of
the best class competing .with the dime

The curse of an over· crowded country .s and 14, just when tlJey need the reotralning
and half.dl�e novel In price, �t would seem

one with which we In this beautiful West-ll\utDority of.p.llrentlltbe most. I have known
that no family ID all the. land need be men

ern State have hllflllttle· to do, but at the girls of about the sa�e8ge,orevenyonnll:'er,
fally starvea. Yet I ha.ve been in homes

present rate of Increase only a few- more who ruled tbe little mother as If she were
where you mlll:'ht search from cellar to gar

y.earH wH.l pass before the necessIty to cou- the child. It is needless to say that It was
ret. and find nothing �hiCh coul� lay claim

SIder it Will be upon us. Ob I may they whG far from a wise rele. Don't permit the child
to the nsme of readlDg matter.· I am very

are pl.aced at t'1e helm be bl�ssed wIth wise of I' few momhs or a few y�ars to govern
much pleased to know t�at all homes are not

minds and understandlUg heartii. May they the bousehold. The child who Is taught by
of that ClhSS. I have heen in homl's where

kaow that It is wlspr to provide people with parents to recognize the laws of home will
the refrf'shlng !l-tlIlo�phere could be felt-as

a way to self·support thaD to have them to find no troub:e iD brlnJl;lng blmself Into per� soon.as tbe doer opened, and one - had only

support as panpel'll lind their children left fect harmony with sehoollaw. This disci.
to glance at the well-selected books to find

to grow up Into the worst class of criminals.; pllne aids In'maklng him agood, law.abiding
the clluse.

. .'

that it were far more economical to spend a citIzen, and all the more ready to oboy the
The parent holds In hiS hand the futureof

few hundred dollar" in educaLlon thRn to law� of God. You wlil not find him btllplng
the natton. How necessary, tben, tbat he

spend as many thousands In erecting jails, to crowd our Jllils or reform schools. How· ��;e�:r���u:r���n��S:8��n����c�n��i5�r����
reflJ.rmatorles lind penitentIaries. . evror, th�re are boys In this county and In ing niay be such as to make characttlrSlroug
What should the home do for Its children? .

thh1 tf)wn who are jl;rowlng up to be justsuc_h and nobill.

Train them In paths IiIf rectltudll and vlnue. characters liS tile CbicagopnarChltits. One
Train them to be·well·pols�d, IndependeDt, can fiud the seeds easily, for' they are not thRtJbenmatiShmi ihS cHausdl'� bSY lactic . acid In,...·

1t II t d
'

e 1001l, w c 00 tI arsapllrilla neu-
se ore an men an women, as well as small. :ehe little one lit home 18 denied I traHzes, and thus cures rheumatls.m, I

"

-'
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Santa Olaua' Laat Trip.
BY PH!BBE PARMALEB.

Old Santa. oame down from his home in the
snow

To Iteal out his presents to chUdren below.
Wlth'bls usual clatter,
HI� presents to scatter,

He ,took his queer team on the old·fashioned
route

To the l!llaok, wlde'mouthed ohimneys brim
mlng over with loot.

He came to a modern American clty-
"How the world is a·ohan&'ing I It's almost a

pity.
Ain I growlsg flitter?
Or what is the matter?"

He said as he tried to desoend the first fiue.

"ThQre,is something wrong here, or else very
new."

He worked and he squeezod before he gave
o'er, .

"I suppose I have got to go down to the door,
,

I'm mad as a hatter;
I wish I were fiRtter ..

And could enter the comtortable, pleasanter
way,

This running the risk of being seen doesn't
pay... ·

II
He thought he was moving as still as amouse,
As he crammed full the stockings which hunl'

- In the house;
But so used he to batter,
He knocked down a platter

Whioh set on the mantel, right over his bead.
This roused all the clrlldren snugly tuoked up

in bed. "-

He looked ur the ohimney..Alas I 'twas too
small.

Oh I what was that noise? Voloes out In the

')!all-
A soft little patter,
A sweet little chatter

Of obtldren roilsed up from their slumbers 80

sweet.

on, Bantal Great, great Is your need to be
fieet.

.

A awlft flying vision passed into the nlll'nt
The ohlldren just saw St. Niokln his flight.

And now people chatter
1ft these days that are latter,

Of Santa who never comes 'baok any more;
And pllI'enia fill stockings as he did of yore.

I •

No Baby in the House.
No baby in the house, I know;
'Tis far too nloe and clean;

No tops by oareless flnll'OI's thrown
Upon the floor are seen;

. No finger-marks aro on the panes,
No scratohes on the ohalrs;

No wooden men set up in rows,
Or marshalled 011' in pairs;

NO IIftlo stobkln!!'s to be darned, .'
Allragg€d at the toes:

No pile of mendIng to be done,
Made'up of baby olothes:

No little troubles to be soothed,
No little hands tQ fold:

No grimy fingers to be washed,
No stories to be told:

No tender klsRes to be given,
No nicknames .. Love" and"Moust!l;"

. No 'merry frolics after tea,
No baby In the bouse. -Anonlf17W'UII.

Whose hoart so oold It shall not stir
When Ohrlstmas en.oblems, far and wide,

The gifts tbat bousehold loves prefe�,-
Are aent abroad at Ohristmll.s tide?

Whose heart so cold, whlfse heart so old,
But swells with joy and'chlldllke mirth

To see sweet charity enfold
Her royal mantie round the earth?

But dearer than the best of gifts .

That e'cr by mortal hand'was given,
The graoious.charity that lifts
Our human nature nearer heaven.

Love, heavenly love on earth belowl
Let ali. things go if love abide?

Fort:<'lt nQ friend, forgive each foe,
For Ohrist was born at Christmas tide.

The Paria Oataoombs.
. The catacombs at:e vast galleries running
for miles beneath Paris. and were originally
quarries from whIch most of the stone usea·
in building the city was taken. Thill stolle
is peculiar. being so 80ft when In the quarry
that It may be cut with a knife. but harden8
rapidly and becomes very durable. Aimosl

-

no brick haa ever been use4 In the city. even
dividIng walls belnJl: molde of this stone. In
the cemeteries the bones of the gre!:.t moss

of those burled are allowed to remain In the

groum! only a certain number of Yl'ar8.

Thq are thlln removI'd and pll�d In tbese
catacowb3. The number of human beings
to whom these bones belongs Is now incal·

oulable. and th.e Bight is a most j!'hastly one.
Bere Is a great column composed entirely
of skulls; there a square reaching to tlle

_, roof"'exolualvelY of thlKh bones; ne�t a f�n·

The gravel!. of' thmee fam01:is men .have
lately been visited by a Boston Transcript
writer, "The ptnk-whtte rock." he says, �GEUTI! """TED to sell the Ohio Bu.:Ma- .

"I th I 11th t k th .. Ii "..... ohlne. Retail prloe••1. �

Inte at' S
8 e omy memorrar a mar s egrave eHsatellfht.AddressforCatalogueandtermare mg oraps, of Emerson-.a Buffi()lent one for this gener- to AII'6Dts, Ohio Rug Machine Co., Wallseu.no O.

Give fUll measure and wel.h, with a just atlon at least. which needs no carved record.
balaoce.

. .

to mark the burial place of its greatest'
Lanterns were Invented l1y Alfred the native �plrltual guide. The little slab at the

Great In 890. bead or the leng grave hi the, enclosure of
•
Be that 8'howS a passion tells his enemy arbor-vltee bears upon It the word • Haw.

where he may hit him. thorne'-thht Is �Il. The low head and foot
Swltzerlaud Includes singing among the stones have already growli mossy and

(branches requlre,<\ In the common schools, ancient In the 'shade of the hlll-top, And
and !Jets apart an appropriate time for In- the third IJ'raV'lstoBe bear's upon I� the name

strnctlon In that branch. of Henry D. Thoreau, and the brief 'record
of the birth and death of the man whose

The first laws of navigation originated
.
wood notes still so widely echo. Where

with the Rhodlans, '916 B. C. The Orst eon- else in all tile world can be found the -elus
sidersble voyage was thatof the Phcenlelans terilllr lrr,,:vH!I of three IZrAat men that are 80

lIallwg round Africa 604 B, C. suaply marked as these ?" .

,

The Apollo �elveder8. the masterpiece of
the sculptor. was found In a temple at

A..ntlum. and for SOO years has stood In the
Belvedere of the Vatican. Rome.
It has baen found that the plant �hlch

produces the licorice root of commerce will
I!;row wlthont Irrigation or cultivation In the
little vall�ys and fiats of Nevada,

.

A. project Is on foot for an International
cremation congress. to beheld In Berlin lD

1889. At the congress there wtll.also be an

exhibition of designs for crematorles�· urns
and coffins.
The lariest belt evermade 111 New En�II\Dd'

will be exhlbltsd at the Mechanics' Fair In
Boston. It Is three ply. four feet wid .. , 120
feet long, weighs 1,500 pounds, and 100 hides
were used In making It.
Prof. Dudley is credited with the state

ment that after experiments with a train of
twenty· five cars of stone ballast, the tests

covering 'several weeks, It was proveu that
the most economical speed', as regards fuel,
was twenty miles an hour.

The manufacture of steel sleepers Is be
!'.omlnlP; quJte an Important indust.ry In Great
Britain. One Il!ast Iudta company has or

dAred 27,000 tons. another line has ordered

280,000 tillS, and other companies are now

negotiating. English Iroa and steel-makera
are greatly pleasfl<1 over the I}elivy demand
for .baslc stefOl, rail blooms, ship plates, and
other products.
Scarlet fever may be contracted by human

belnl!;8 from the milk of cows suffering from
&n allied disease. Cows 80 sffilcted do not

present any acute symptoms, and the condi
tion might be easily overlooked unless care:
fully watched. It is 8ugl!;8sted that milk
"bout which there Is any doubt, should be

boiled. In order t() destroy d !sease germs that
may be present.

'
.

The famou8 D(lUgla� family of'Scotland,
owes the feundation- of Its fame to James
Douglas, surnamed The Good, who com

manded the left wing of Bruce's army at

Bannockburn, In 1314. It· was dil!;nlfied by
an earldom In the latter balf of the same

century, a marquisate In 1633, and obtaln!ad
rlumil distlnctlou with the third Marquis of
Douglas. The latter, however, was the only
bearer of the ducal title which became ex·

tlnr.t on his death, In 1761.

'fhe aroma of red cedar is "fatal to house

motlis; the aroma of black walnut leaves Is
fatlll to fleas. it Is a matter of common

observation that per.ons engaged in the
buslnesBofmokinl!;shlnl!;les from odoriferous

cypres� timber In maladal districts ar!l

rarely, if ever. affected by malarial disease�,
and that persons emraged in distilling .tur
pentlne do not Ruffer from either malarial
diseases or consumption. It Is said tbat.
whan cholera WI'S epidemic in Memphis.
Tenn., persons working 'in livery stables
were entirely exempt from It. It Is affirm�d
that since the destruction of the clove tree�
on the Island of Ternate, the colony, bas
suffered from epidemics l,1nknown before;
and In tlmos when cholera prevailed in
London and PariS, those employea in the
perfumery factories escaped Its ravages.

clful arrlltniement of fingers a�d toes. or. 1\
mound o·f I'lbll orn_mllnted'\?� wlth desl�ns
in arms and hiis-and this tormiles Iiievery
direction; .'

.

c

I was onc� In the e;reat establishment of
J'oseph Gillott, the manufacturer of pens,
atid I saw employed In the wanufacture of
a single pen m.ore than twenty different per
son�, each person having a particule.r duty
to pl'rform, which by {'xperience be could
do with v.onderful skill and rapidity, and
It wall the 'comblned skill of all the work
men that constituted the excellence of the

pen. mannfactured and sold througnout the
world • ..:....Toh{n Sherman. _

Three FaID:oUB Gr&vea.

H0ME 8TUDY Th'orougb Bnd prao..,' ,

tical In8tructlon.g!v-
,

'

enbylliILlnBook·keeplllg,JluBloel!'· _-.
.

Forma, Arithmetic, Penman.1Ii&lI.
Bhort·band, etc, Low rateB. Dlstance no objectldft
ClrculaiB lent free. BRYANT'S 001.Ll!lGE,

(:Ill Main .treet, BQtr�lo. �: Y.
.We doubt If there Is. or can be, II. specUla

remedy for rheumatism; 'but thous3.nds who
have sullered its pains have been greatly ben
ellted by Hood's Barsaparllla, If yon have
fall�d to lind relief, try this great-remedy.
"I was afllicted wlth rheumatism twenty

years. Prevtous 'to 1883 I found no relief. but
grew worse, and at one time was almost help..
less. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me more good
than all the other medicine' I ever had."
H. T. BALCOM, Shirley Village, Mass.
" I had rheumatism three years, and got no

relief till Hook Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has
done great thIngs for me. I recommend It to
others." LEWIS BUltBAliX, BIddeford, Me.

.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is characterized by

three peculiarities: rst, the combination of
remedial agents; 2d, the PToportwn; sd, the
lIroc888 of securing the active medicinal
qualitIes. The result Is amedicine of unusual
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown>
Bend for book contaIning additional evtdence,
"Hood's'Sarsaparllla tones up my system

'purl:tles my blood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make me over." J. P. THOMPSON,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass. '

"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Isworth its weight In g'(!ld." I. BARRINGTON,
130 Bank Stl'eet, New York Olty.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. '1; six for e5. Made

only by O. I. HOOD & co., Lowel�, Mass.
100' Doses One !Dollar.

HOLIDAy NOVELTIES
At Cblckerlng Hall, Leavenw·ortb, Kos.

PIANOS & ORGANS Violin., Gnl·'
, tarB. Banjol.

Drums, Muslcollnstruments of eve,,)" descrrptton.
IT Sole Agency C�lokerlng & Svn,llardman, Starr

and SterUn&, Ptnues. Largest, stock, Iowest ,prices.
ellsy terms. Addr.Bs CARl!. ;HOFFMAN, .

Lenveuwortn, Kaa.

TELE.G'RA·PHY. Neverweretbe Gp-_,
portullltI.. .." fre-

. qu8llt. or the domalld 8Q great tor celllll'raph· .

operaten aDd rallrnad ll8'entll... 11& p�nt.
.

.Nllver were tbe JlnallolallDlllloemeou 80 .rrea&

.. Rew. The faotllttee .are newbeN bfiUer
lob... at tbe CeDtral Iowa Tel"lfl"ll.,.. a... RaJI•.
I'Oa.d In.tltute, at ORdeo. Iowa. Oreal...
and all 'Iliformarloll" mal1e4 upoe I'Md�t
.",etal. IUDLay' •. ILu:.L, 0..... �.

State Agricultural Coll.ege�
·

Free Tuition. Expenses Ltlrbt..
Endowment, tsOO,ooo. Bulltilngs, 11:10,000

GroundB and Apparatus, 8100,000 •.
20 INSUmCTORS. 500 STUDENTS. ..'

FarmerB' aons lind daughter. received' from Com·
mon Sclloola to full or palLl,,1 courBe In Science and
InduBtrlal Arta. Send for C"'t.alogue to

.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

990 Funny Selectlon�, ecrap Plctur.e�, etc .• anil nice
OJ • S1ampleOa,rdsf"r2c.HILLC.umCo., Cadle.Ohlo.
Beautiful Cards. Allents' lample book and fnll

�ntdtror 2c. stamp. EAGLE OARDWORKa.Nortb·
(0):<1. OoDn.

i\:6l) �1".�.\\_�.
'

..� .

.�

����:i.���
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor•. lIth and Main Stteett.
lIotabIbMcl Oeto.... 95,1881>-ID..r� luI711,III1.

Al.EIlglllb a.ndCommerclal.Bra.nobes,Ph_o�
,

lilly. Typ....Wrltlng. eto., taught at lowest rate&,'
Unstn'pasaed Ad�antages. No Vaoatlons. Oat8o!l
qr.es Free. �Be'Jlnre to visit or ac1dres11 thlll '

llcIl!all'6 before II'qlnrel1!ewhere. ..

. .

•

100 PER PROFIT &.SAl\IPLES FREE

DENT
to men "",nva'Be,.a f"r Dr. Soott's
,GenlllneElectricBelts,Brnslt

e8,&c. Lody agentB wonte<' for .Elect,rlc Corset·s. Q,ulck
BaleB.Write «tonce for terms.Dr.Scott,842B'way,N.Y.

1��������M!I�!!!I!i!!W!!!I!I!!!!�!I!!!!LIJwi t.h . Mess ps.,
Charles Scribner.:s- .fons· the f>oblishefs. enable us;

to offer SCRIBNER'S MA�AZINE wIth 'the.
KANSAS FARMER at the low combmation rate 'of $3.50 for both. .�ub-.
.�riptio:qs·lDay begin at any time. Addr�8s XANSAS F.ARMER,_T0:fEXA.,

,. . .

...
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, M 'B k I cond�Dse the public WO,rk and have it

A, OHRISTJlAS GREETllTG. day of March, 1�88, r. ou ra ses

If k b i ess of it so done by fewer persons. There is a good

The KANsAs FARMER wishes all pos- seed htmse -ma es a us n ,

that they mal be relied upon. The list deal of work done that could be dis

sible good to every one of its
thousands

contains vegetable and grains seed- pensed with under 'a simpler system, or
I

of readers., It would h�ve them all cabbage. melon, potato, oats, com, done by persons who would be satisfIed

enjoy the Christmas season which is wheat, etc.
__ .....__

with lower wages.. _

I(ANSAS FARMER COMPANY. upon UI, everyone according to his SALARIES AND TAXES. Ths Land Oommi88ionsrs.·

best desires. There is something about A valued correspondent, Mr. E. W. The resil\nation""of Mr. �parks renders

Christmas that makes better men and Brown, called attention a few weeks necessary the appointment of. another

women of us. It lifts us Gut of the ruts azo to the general subject of county person to the office of Commissioner to

and routine of every-day life Into an salaries. The subject is o�e that needs the General Land Office. The friends

attention, and it ought to be thoroughly of ex Governor Glick, of Kanslis. have

atmosphere where better sentiment
discussed by the people. It Is generally presented his name and urged his

Bll)UlCRTPTTON PRIOE:. prenUs. In anticipation of Christmas believed that prices of commodities, all appointment. The ,KANSAS FARlItER

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. we study our fellowmortalsaa we never around, will remain low.
Hon. David heartily indorses the movement in h�s

did before; we conslder their peculiari-
A.. Wells, an economist of dlstinctiun favor. The appointment of Governor

ties and wonder ho� we can,within the
in this country, recently published a Glick would be wise from every stand

series of articles In Popular Science pomt. He is well qualifIed for the

range of �ur own powers. afford them Monthly devoted to this subject of low place; he is a liberal, broad-guaged

the most happiness, and then, in prices, and he believes that the causes man; old enough .to know
that what is

ADVERTISING RATES. thousands and thousands of instances, which operated to bring commodities required of a public officer is a faithful

_ }i�:::::::, ng����s�, c:l�sc���AI��"uB "dTertlsements we select some slmple thing, cover it down to their present low level in the discharge of duty. He is well enough

.wlll be recetved from rellsbte ",.vertl_ers at the rate markets are general in theirnature, and acquainted with human nature to un

ofAS;::2.Re��:.�; {,���:"n�,�;Je"8' DI'·.c�,'1I. consisting
all over with good will, and place It

that their results in this respect will be derstand that men are neither angels

"f tour uues 01' less, for el5,OO pel' yenr, Iucludtng a where, when it is discovered and re- th t h d h

copy 01 the KANSAS F.ll1IEII free, .

permanent, He believes th�t e rans- nor demons, that t ey gra e somew ere

. Bespouatble ndverusere may contract for display ceived by. him or her for whom it is portation facilities of' civilized men between those extremes, and that it is

advertising lit tbe following rIlLes:
'

intended, it Is welcomed as amessenger have become so extended that it will proper for men in places of great public

One I Two QIta?'!e1' Half

I
OIUj • 'd' G d bl never again happen that a short crop

in responsibility ought to be patient,

Inch, inches COlu_mn•. column, COlu_mn. bearmg good t1 lOgS.. 0 esses a '11 G Gl' k
one country or a war in another WI painstaking and just. overnor 1C

�� $2 00 $3 fiO , 650 U200 UO 00 ,gift like that. It stirs up
two souls to

have the effect to greatly advance is a Western man, and he knows a great

l���t�s:: 18� fg� ��
- �� 1�� their depths, and often makes whole

prtcesofgrain in any other one country.
deal about what is done and to be done

� �g���::: � gg � �I � � 1� gg � � families.happy. All well informed persons. as far as we in the General Land Office. We believe

1 year ..... 4200 7500 120 00 22ii 00 4.00 00 We thank Thee, 0, Father, for the know, take-the sameview of the matter that the people of Kansas, without

Ohrtstmaa "l·me. May its holy tnfluences
that Mr. Wells does, though no other regard to party prejudices, would be

IF"A.II adverbtstng tatendsd for tbe current week
...

t

ehou d re..ch this otllce no Inter than Monday. d be' man has given as many and as con- pleased with his appointmen .

Electros must unve metal b.se,
wideR and grow to the en, anng f th b r f

OI.!Jeetlonab e ndT·,nlscmeut. or
orders from unre-

vincing reasons or e e 1e .

The ann'ual meeting of the Kansas

lIable-advertlse"B,wben such Is known to be the case, fruit and scattering blessings all along t d th

...111 not be accepted at any price,
It may be reasonably expec e, en, State Veterinary Association was held

To Insure prompt pubjtenrfnn of lin ndl'ortlsem.nt the years, and may we, all of us avail f f d '11 t be

.end tlie cnsh wIth tho oMer, however monthly or
that prices 0 arm pro uce W1 no

at the Fifth Avenue hotel in 'topeka,
.

quarterly payments IMY be arrauged by portles who ourselves of eve.'y opportunity' to im- much higher than they are and it E

are well known to the publishers or wbeu acoeptable

very, laatThutaday. Dr. W. D. pperson, of

references arc given, , prove our lives by contributing,
accord- is from the product of his farm that the Ottawa, Prestdent of the association,

Every sdven.tsor wIll receive a copy of the pnpcr

�
'"

free durIng tile publication of tllo advertisement. l'nn to the measure of our ability to the farmer raises money to pay the taxes
nreslded, and Dr. Ed. R. A.lIen, of

A.ddress all orders.
..,

, d tl' t f

KANSAS ll"ARMER 00.,
.

happiness of our fellow men.
which are use par y 1D paymen 0 Kansall City. Kas., IS Secretary. There

Topeka. Kas.
__

.__

salaries of officers. If the tarmer'a
was quite a large attendance of veter-

::::::::;:::::========================:::

MUTUAL ADVANTAGES. wheat.and ?orn are to be permanently .luary physicians from various 'parts of

The season thus far has,been well
lower 10 price than they were when the

the State. 8everai addresses were de-

temperedtor out-door labor.
Only one more week will pass before present salaries were graded and fixed, livered on subjects of special interest to

we bpgln to make up the first issue of it requires no flgutlnz to .show that veterinarians. Dr. Epperson's address

The national prohibition ponvention the KANSAS FARMER for the new year, salaries,.if they were not
too low then, on" phystologtcal lawa of Inherlbance"

iSQ,alled to meetatJ,ndianapolis, June 6, 1888, It is important to both sides in are too higl; now. was interesting and instructive. The

next. 1 pecuniary interest that every old !m� The remedy lies in legislation. We
following omcers were elected for the

The American Poultry Association scrtber to the paper renew promptly, have been of opinton �any years that
ensuing year: President, Dr. A. A.

will meet at Indianapolis January 18 to advantages lie on both aides, to the Kansas people are paym� a good de�l Holcombe, of Wyandotte; Vice Prest-

.'

25 ext
publishers and to the readers.

Wewant more money, for
salartes of public dent, W. D. Epperson, Ottawa; Sec-

n .
--._-- to impress this fact on all persons who officers tha.n 1S necessary. No�ody 10

retary, Ed. R. Allen, Kansas 'City;

The temperature fell Monday of this read the paper. There is a good deal particular is to be blamed for It; the Treasurer, R. C. Moore, Holton; "Board

week in Kanaas and a good dcalofBnow mort! than book farming ift a journal �ystem h8& grown ?p gradually. B?gun Qt Censors, W. D. Epperson, R. C.

fell in some��_.__ like this, j<lst as there is" good deal 1D extravagance, 1t has so remained. 1Ioore, Ed. R. Allen, Dr. J. M. Phillips,
,

The KANSAS FARM1!:R one year to a
more to farming than plowing and T?n th.ousand doll.ars coul? bee�pended Wichita, Dr. Chiules E. Gregg, Ells

friend would be a useful Chlistmas
harr.owing and building fenCES. The w1sely by the Leglsl�t�re 1D paymg the

worth; Board of Directors, Dr. M.

gift, and it w.ould cost onl,y
a dollar..

t1me is at hand when farmers must in- expenses of a commlS�lon of three com- Miller, Topeka; J. C. McCtillley, Con-

-_.--

form themselves on matters. outside petent m{ln 'and a first-class. steno-
cordia; A. A. Holcomtie, Wyandotte;

.

Snow was report"d on the 17th in of and beyond the mere routme and grapher and clerk, to examme thlS � H Wilhite Emporia' E. R. Allen

Maryland, PennllylvaniaandNew
York. drudgery of the farm, They need the whole 8uhjACt of county administration Kall�a8 City, Kas,

',. I

At Rea.ding, Pa., it was e1ghteen inches help of strong newspapers as they need 'in this anil other States and report a

deep and the fallinF bad not ceased. the friendship of neighbors. 'l'hey need plan more simple and economical. - The Inter-State Qommerce Commis-

-- ......-"-- more and more every year a just in- DoHar� count for dollars in taxes as sioners, in their Ilrst report, suggest no

The unusually IImaH amount of edi- fiuence in public counsels and legisla- in all debts. If a farmer's tax is fifty amendmen.t to the law except to show

tortalmatter in the paper this' week is
tlon, and this they cannot,have

without dollars, it-is that and. not a cent less,
no whether expres8 companies are· in-

•

accounted for by the presence of so
the aid of journals strong enough to matter how low grain and stock have cluded in the' scope of the statute.

much other original matter on interest- bave themselves felt m courts and failen. In hard and close times, he can They think the law has worked bene

ing topics. ' legislative halls. The .b..ANSAS FARMER dicker with, the men he employs to ficially, and that it ought to be contin-

Congress will'adjourn to-day to meet· has reachp.d a plane where persons in work fol' him on the farm and make ued. On the subject 0f amendments to

again after the holidays. Nothing, be- places of distinction and power come to special contracts in view of· certain the law, the report says: 'l'he Commis-'

yond the introduction of some im-, examine 1ts columns and learn wbat it conditions; but as to the salaries of the sionhasseennooccasionforrecommend

portant blllf.l and resolu.ions in the is proposing, oj:' urging or condemning, men empl.oyed to perform the public ing any very considerable changes in

Seaate, has bee,n done, the House com-\ Let u,s '\Vork together f�r our.mutual work, they are fixod by the L�gislatl1.re the act, under wh.ichwork is performed.

mittees not havmg been announced yet. good. Let every subSCriber mterest and cannot be changed except by legls- It has seemed to ItS members that the

--�-- himself in .,increasing the circulation lative action. Salaries ought not to be law for the regulation of inter State

In cases where subscribers, who
have

and inftuence of the paper. That will so high in any public office as to·be the commerce should be permitted to have

renewed their subscription for anotber do the publishers good personally, and only inducement to persons to enter the a growth, and that it will most surely

year, receive two copies of the pa�erha at the same time add to their strength pubhc service. All the people are better as well as most swiftly attain a high de

few.weeks, they can. hand one 0

d
t e

and force in the line of theirwork which able to pay than a single person is; but gree of efficiency and Ilsefulness in that

copIes to some ernng �rot�er wh.o oes
has advantages for both sides, pecuniar- th&t is no reason why the county or way. InCidentally in t1!is report some

not take the paper. Glve 1t to hIm as a

I ily
and morally. Renewals are coming State should pay for any serV1ces more need of amendment has been pointed

sample. '

__
._.__

in fast. Let there be no delay. It is than they are worth measured by out. Especially oUlZht the law, as we

The State cent.ral committee of the important that we know you are with standards in comm.on· lIse am.ong the think, to indicate in plaiJl terms whether,

prohIbition party of Kansas, by reason: ull in the beginning of the year. people in their private business. If, in the express business �nd all othflrtrans-

f ts f any .of its members
a private business establishment· a portatlOn�by the ca,rIlers .named in the

o reqIJes �om.m .' 'I l' D 11 'S d
. act shall be governed by 1ts provis10ns.

in theorgamzatlOn,basdec1ded to hold iva 0 arB 1n ae 8. clerk earns $700ayeBr,why should he be The provision against the suddenrais-'

a conference of its friends and active, Mr. Jam(Js W. Bouk, Greenwood, paid $1,000 or $1,500 by the county for 109 of rates oUllht to be clearly made

laborers. in Music ha'), Topeka, on the Neb" offers to send five dolla.rs worthof doing w.ork n.o more dlmcul�? Thereis applicable to jOint rates as we.ll as to

27th an'd 28t.h of December 1887 com- seeds advertised in his catalol(ue to the no good reason for it. Salanes of publIc othhetrhs. 0tther matttetirs, abnd partetlcularhIYl "

, 'i. h to b d lik f
weer lanspor a on y wa r s al

mencing at 3 o'clock p. m .• of Tuesday,
. person who sends m the largest number officers oug .t

.

e rat�. e wages?
I
be made subject to the act, are submit-

the 27th. Ex-Governor St. John is ex- of.subscribers to the KANSAS FARlID:R persons performlDg ,slmllat work 10 ted to· the wisdom of Congress with-

pected to be prese':,lt and Ipeak. : I between the present time and the first private affairs. It wOl,lld be- better to out recor:nmendatio�. ,
•

•

,

KANSAS ,FARMER.

Published, Every Thursday, by the

01TI0E:

821 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Xae.
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Book Notioes.

A correspondent at Dexter'; Cowley
county, is anxious to pave the-subject
of ." La.ws by capUlary attraction of

th" earbh " discussed in the'KANsAs
')j'AR�rER.

'

Mr. James W. Boult, seedsman and

breeder, Greenwood, Nebraska, has a

new and interesting catalogue of grain
and vegetable soeds of choice varieties,
which he send's to all person. who write

for it. It also contains hil remedy for

hog cholera.
.

-----,..._--

Persons in need of K,ahsas law books

of any kind. as Ression laws, general
statutes,

.

partfcuter laws relating to

certain departments, reports, digests',
etc., should send to G. W. Crane &, Co.•

Topeka. Kas: That bouRe keeps also a

general assortment of law books.

.

.

feet deep, where It was once a densely' popu- haa shrunk some. but Is not well. 'Fbere Is
lated and rich plain. The former bed of tlie no Bore. I don't Be9 anytblng wrong 'WIth ber

Another Oklahoma raid Is being organized. Yellow' r-Iver Is �now dry. Tbe present lake teetb, bot tbe nnder lip Is swelled three

Govemor Bodwell, of Maine. died suddonly was the bed of the river cen tUl'lles ago.
'

The times·as tblol!:Mit sbould ·be.
.

-paralysis of the heart.
loss Of life Is incalculable, and the statement '-Tbey are both, probably, cases

....
ofT" '

E, L. Harper, late banker, is wearing the
Is made by missionaries that millions of CbI- table polsonln&', tbe last named, partleD-

prison garb, in the Ohio penitentiary.' ,nese are homeless and starving. 'larly; but it would not be safe to rIIk an

A I
Balfour, Chief Seoretary for Irelnnd, ..ad opinion without personal examination. As

"

'war Ike feeling is manifest in q��any, .

Austria and Russia, caused by the ap�anoe
dressed an Immense assemblage InFree Trade you bave no veterinarian near. let your

of Russian troops on the frontier. •

hall, Manohest�r. In eonsequence ofwarnings famtly pbyslclan see the animals. and ret

Mr. Powderly, Grand Master Workman of
tbat a plot hall been formed to Ils!asslnate the benefit of hIs judgment. If It Is polsonl
Balfour, police guarded the approaohes to the th b t t tm tit I' t I·

the Knights of Labor, was prostrated by 0. dan- .

platform and were stationed at various points.
e. es rea en s 0 oosen be bowtlls at

lI'erOUIl bcnrorrbage from his lungs. in the hall. Tile barricades extending around
-onee, wasb tbe IIwelllnlts with adeooctioDof

At a meeting in Washington, held In tbe In- the hall were oonttnued at the town hall,
g"lden seal, three times dally, Oiling, the

terest of Irish home rule, Senators Sherman where Balfour sleeps under guard. On ·.Bal- surface at ntght, and wa!lbioll; olf in the

and Ingalls delivered-brief addresses. four's appearing on the platform the pro- morning with soap and water. Sogar of

Senator Cullom's bill to equalize the rate of longed cheerlnll' with which he was�reotedbY lead Is good In such cases.
. -

penatons, fixes the penstcn for the toss of sight
a portion of the audience failed to drown the

or disability requiring regular attendance at hissing from another portion. The prellmt-. American Hortioultural Sooiety:'-Meetinga
W/2 per monta.

- nary speaktng' proceeded amid great dlaorder. in Oalifornia.

A Waslllngton special says that there Is
A number of fights took place, many persons

being ejected f 0 th ,,_ II
To secure a reduction of. twen""

every indication that the territories"OfDakota,
. I' m. e nl\ .

".7

Wash!ngton and Montana, and possibly Utah,
dollars ($20) on the round trip rate the

will be admltted into the Statehood. Inquiries Answered.
contemplated California excursion of

Om(lial statement of the vote �f Dakota on FIBTUI;A.-The treatment for fistula must
the American HortleulturalSoeletywill

division: III north Dakota.· the majority be hereto, Medicines w6n't cure. The
start from Kansas City at 9:30 a. m., on

against division Is exaotly 10,000; In south Du- .

. Ttrursday January 12 1888 by s"""lal
kola themajority for utvtston Is 18038. .

bones must be cut and cleaned. The food ' ,; I'vv

'. . o� the animal and Its care must be In bar- train, on th� Missouri Pacillc railway.,
The Mexican Congress adjourned. Them03t_ m'ony with the treatment. Tbe best remedy Round trip tickets to San Francisco,

Important measures passed were the bills au' "7

thorlzlng a new loan of.£15.000,OOO, and com-
for an advanced case of fistula or poll evil Is $60 from Kansas City, Atchison, Leav-

pulsory education In the fedcl'al cUstl'lct and
a bullet. ' enwortb, Nebraska City and Omaha••

territories.
. THE TARIFF.-lf, as YOIl have asserted, Members in the eztreme south can join
low prices are the result of a protective tar- the excursion at Fort Worth, TexBII.
ill'. tell us wby It floes not fall In Its object,
that. of encouraalng home Industries by Full particulars will be given by the
establlshlng � markAt for the manufacturer Secretary on receipt of stamps. Address
for bls productions?
-If our questioner will explain bill -qnes-

W. H. Ragan, Secretary, Greencastle,
Ind.

tion It will be answered. We do not under-

stand the qnestllon..

CREAM OF A WE�K'S NEWS.,

We-have an'encouraglng letter from

our good friend, A. Chenoweth, Brook
'vllle. He says the KANSAS FARMER Is

!trowing better, larger. and cheaper, and
,- be Is going to afd in extending its elr
culatdon, A hundred such merit one in

• a county, would gathet in a good many
new subscribers.

.

---.---- II
Mr. F.Wellhousl'J, of Fairmont, Leav

enworth county, hl!B raised 125.000
bushels 'of apples from his orchard wbich

is not yet Ii dozen years old. Ite setout
'the first trees in 1876, the second lot

three years later. This year be sold

20,000 bushels, shipping them mostly to
Denver. His orchard covers 437 acres
of land,

The gross earnings of the Atchison, Topoka
&; Santa Fe road forOctober were !1,674,160. It
decrease from thoso of the same month lnst

year of $13,287; net earnings, $866,080. a de

crease of $153,496.
The !lommittee appointed by the last general

assemblies of the Nortbern and Southern

Presbyterian churches, met atLouisville, Ky.,
fill' the purpose of taking stops looking to a

union of the two bodies,

SIUN DISEASE,-Ciln you Inform me tbe IN THBALLDOllI-Is a late Ilubllcation, a
cause ()f a norse rnbblng hts tail at'tbe root, psycholoalcal .romanee, published "'y J. B.
and what will prevent It. I have triedsev-...

OJ

The Minnesota StateDairymen's assoclatidn
eral things, but they don't de, Ogtlvle & Oo., 57 Rose street, New York. It

adopted 0. memorial to Congresa'to-day, asking -Tbe blood Is Impure. Change tbe feed 'Is a story of a young lady wbo'passed six

that tho manufaoture of fraudulent butter bo
at once, giving bran, salt. oats, moistened years In a mesmerized state. Price 25 cents,

prohibited, or that manufacturers be com- hay-no corn. It Is priclsely like a case of SCRIBNER. - A genulne New England

palled to co�r their .produet pink. oyer-eating of strong and salt food by men Christmas story,· full of good cheer and k:lnd

The steamerEtrltrla made the rastest, east: having little' exercise. Tbe skin becomes Hnesa, bas been contributed to Scrlbner'8

bound trip on record, her tlmofrom NowYbl'k Itchy. for December by Sarnb OrneJewett. Itbas

to Fustnet being six days and two hours. The F'ORES'fRY STATloN.-One of our eorre- been delicately Illustrated by William L.
,-

same steamer has the fastest west-bound reo- spondents asks for Information eoneerntng Taylor,
.

ord-slx days, five hours and forty-four. min- tbe work of 'the KI\USRS forestry stations. POPULA.R SCIENCE MONTHLY. - Mono-

utes, The-duty of the Commissioner of Forestry metal Ism, Blmetallsm, and trimetallsm was

A heavy wind prevailed at OJ'escent, a town Is to furnish trees to any elnzen of Kansas discussed by tbe lIon. David A. Wells,

ten mUes not,tb of LOS Angeies, Ca1., aDd the d b tl If' Cb I R
who wants them. Tbls being the first Y41ar' on er t e. teo

• anltes n the elatlve

hotel, With sixteen inmates, lvas blowil dowtl, V
I

of work uuder the law, not much has been Polues of the Precious Metals," In tbe De-

Mre. (jlement nti Atl10ld and her to-year-old
gaughi;er were kIlled. All the othel' ltimates done exoept to 8tart. ,By writing to the ('ember number of tbe Popular ScI.erule

were badly injui'ed. Commissioner, W. C. Robb, Ogallab, Trego
MontMy.

.

county, aU desired inforDJatlon may be ob- PANsY . .,...Tbe Pansy has 'begon its
.

new

talne�. 'year already, the year we sh.all shortly ..e

COllMBRCIAL UNION.-HQW about this calling 1888. ..Pansy's" story to last all

comllltlrcial union you endorRe between the tbrouih the year is "Up Garret," sequel to
United States and Canada? Please state "A SevenfOld Trouble/"with the same peo

some of tbe advantages of such a union to pie in It. Her Golden Text Story is "We
us. Anyone can see the advantagA to Can-

ThtJ converting, blooming and rnil depai·j;J ada of trading the privilege of their fishei'lell
Twelve Girls," an actual history bow twelve

ments of the Edgar Thomson steel works, at (which ar6 of doubtfu! value) for thA privl- .:irls did try to Uve by certain golden text&.

• Braddook, Pa., were olosed, and the employes lege of tbe superior markets of tbe United T .U"� D Thl .... k

A t{ans9.s pa.pllr setlt out an article oil notified ihat fot the present there would be 110
States. Isn't there a little Inconsistency In

lIE �LEN1IUAL AWN. - 11 ..00

l. .i ,. t· h 11
!Of a commercial divorce from old lllugiand and was written to satisfy doubters In religion.

�he aHelteu euic t a.t man "aha earn work for them. ljihe ehut do,vn will tbrow a commercial union with her daughter, Can- It deals with the Scriptures only, argulnK

hts Ibread by the sweat of-his brow." se�eral thousand �en out of emploYiIietlt. Uda? from what appears in them tbat God's plan

People migbt just as well quote scrip- The British government has requested Mr. -This subject wlll be discussed at length Is general, lncluding certainly an Immortal .

tt1re correctly when they pretend to Murrlson, tho leader of the crofter movement, In due time In these CoIUIlU1S. Tbe benefits life for men. Mrs. C. B. Lemuels, Alle-

to go to Brillsli Columbia and reporL upon tho ldbtlbed d th

quote. It is common to use the word
wou emu lIa eClluse ana II an e ghany, Pa" ulfers.to lend tbe book to any..

.. b .). thi t- b t th t
suitability of the country for the orofters. If United States lie close togetber along a Une nar·on wbo will pay postage botb ways and

row' In ' s connee lon, u a the r�port be favorable tbe governmont pro· b t th th d U I th II
...� "

d
.

a ou' ree ousan m es ong, e ne I to d It. Or sh III Bend CO"

wor is not found In, th,e text at all. P9�e�!� "�el$t the Qrofl;erij to emIgrate to tilat r\1Unlng through tbe' heart of 11 COlltinent,
prom se rea e w a p..

The words are these. 'tn the sweat

I
Muntry.

.
. I thtoul!th of/en country much of the way, the

to keep on receipt of 25 cents.

�t thy face shalt thou eat bread." A meeting Of horse bi'eeders 'was held at people of both natioIl,8 bavlng the same re-
lIABPEB's MAGAZINE.-From an·art\stlc

tSee Gen. 3, 19 ) Chloago, when a bill was drawn aDd adopted lIglon tWeaking the same lan�uag{'l, and now
point of view, the Christmas HaJ1'per'..II

__-..�,_ for presentation to dongress exempting 1m' '

th U surpasses 'all the 450 previous 115sues.

We have .received a copy of Volume porters from liability for past Infractions of enll;aged nctlvely In trade across e ne.
It abounds In magnificent iIlustratiollB

II f
the tariff law as te(lently construed, requiring

The two countries ougbt to be one. Com-
drawn by Abbey, Dlelman, Reinhart,

.

0 the American Southdown Record, duty Upon ail bi'eeding animals not kopt by merclal union ,would prepare tb!3 way for a. Frost, Gaul, Zogbaum and Barnard, and

prepar�d by S. E. Prather, Bprinp;fil!lld, tho Importor fo�' his own oXQlusive uee. .political uulon. Labor Is soma cheaper III
6ngraved by McCann, Aikman, Ander

IlL
.

It contai�s pedigrees �rom No, The live stock boards of tho ;various States. Canada tban in the :United States, buta com-
son, Heard, Stewart, V..rley, Davl�, Llad'-

1001 to No. 2ot)O. The price of th� In session at Sprlngtleld, Ill., agreed upon the merclal uulon, �f It affected labor at all,
say, French, Bernstrom, Olossori, and others.

volum� Is $3. Volume I is sold at $5. desirability of oo·operatlon among States to· would be more hkely to raise the standard
The amusing poiuts are delightfully'

nQth volumes may be purchased for $7. prevent the Introduotlon and sprend or Texas there rather tban to lower It here. - 'sketched byW. H. Hyde an� C. J. Taylor.

Pedigrees are now being received for fever amonlt, oattle, and proposed that C�n- VEGETABLE POISONHjG.-I have a mare, h···· I d
'

dl

V I
_ gress ostabllsh 0. government laboratory for 8 years old, gambletonian stockithat has a THE FOBuJIl.-T ISmagazl�e s esene y

r

o ume I II. For entry blanks or copies the development of scientltlo information bunch on her rlj;tht front ankle. t first ap- very popular. It is unquestlOnably one of

of the Record, address S. E, Prather. upon the subjeot of contagious diseases. peared about the 1st of AUl!;ust. '87, on the the best educators of the time. It amounts

Secretar.v Ame�ican Southdown' ASSQ-
. ·polnt <!f her shoulder and ankle, both at the

to a' free discussion before the people of all

11 _ A speoial telegram from Joliet, Ill., to the same tIme. I opened the one' on her shoul- �

ciation, Sprililgfield, Ill. Intel' Ocean, says the rolling millS at that place del" it -run ·and In about tblrty days healed Important public questions, not by the editor

T II r tb un and has been well at that place, but the or oy any one pe�80n, but by perso"Qs held-

wlll close the 2Mh Inst. he pay-ro 0 0

'o;;e on her ankle joint Is as large as a goose lng different opmlons In all parts of the

company amounts to $100,000 a month. It em- egg and Is on the front part. She bad a couutry- It Is of grel\t service to thinkers.

ploys about 2,000 bauds. The plant is ono of small lump just above the ankle that bas The DecemBer number, tl!oken as a sample,

the most improved and succesMful in tbe brokt', bot don't seem to getwell; runs some presents tbe fiSberl,es questIon, tbe tarllf, the

world. and oan oompete.• with any wOl'ks pus. but not often. The mare Is with foal public d�bt, voters rights, books for helPl

known. Over 1!2OQ,000 hus boen spent in im- now. She raised me a good colt last spring. irish agItation m America, Immortallty e1

This all came on her wblle rODnln!!: In tbe the soul, the issue In 1888. college disturb

provoments during th<' past eightelllllmonths. pasture Please tell me In yo-ar paper what ances, woman and tbe temperance question,

Th� Yellow river: In Chi�a, .0�ortiOwed Its the dlsense Is and how to treat it. We bsvll communication by sea. It Is In �o se_nse

hank" causing great loss of life and vast de- no surgeon at this place. , .... 1 have anh·t!ler one-sided, gl"lng all sldesTbo. hearlllll;-lust ..
�" mare 4 )'ears old. raised a colt In tbe sprmg wbat tbe people want. e magazine 18

struotl()n of property. Chinese papel's say the -Hambletonian.stock, that in Julywas run- Tlubllsbc:;d monthly at Il7 Fifth avenue, N.

river broke Its bnnks on thQ evening oj: Sep- nlnll in the same pasture; her under lip Y., and costs 50 cents a number or $5 a year•

wmbel' 28, eouthwest of tbe olty af Ching swelled very bad and sbe has slobbered ever Tbe price will prevent many persons from

Chow, and not only complotoly In�n�ate,� tbat since and failed' in ber milk; but since I avalling themselves of tbe matter lB this

I 'Itl The weaned, her colt, and that was August 15, publication, but to those 'who feel able to

olty, but also ten other. popu ous c es.·
!!he has 1m.proved' in f1esb and the l'Iw:elllDlt pay the pri�, we heartily oommend It.

whole IItell Is naw a raging sea, teD to t)1ir�y .. .

Here is a specimen letter showing how
our renewing subscribers write! En

closed you WIll find one dollar to con

tinue my subscrlbtlon for the ]IARJltER.
We all like the -KANSAS FARMER
splendid and think every farmer in the

State should take it•. It IS worth many

times its cost to any man owning forty
acres of land in Kansas.

One of the best signa of the time. is
the lI;eneral discussion going on among

politIcians concerning candidates and

platforms. The slate-makers in the

Republican party are all at sea On can

didates, and the Democrats are divided
on platforms. Discussion will do them

good imd. afford opportunity for inde

pen4"nt voters to get' in a word occa

. sionally where it will do 1I;0:>d.

Seoretary Lamar IAsued ari 'ordor direoting
that all lands hei'etoiore wlthdtawu aud heid
for indemnity purposes under the Irrlil1ts tu

twelve railroad companlos be' restored to tlH�

imbUe domlUn and openild to settlement and

oEtry under the genetttl law8.

�t"e are in receipt of a pamphlet ",n

titled" Tl>e Kansas forest trees lelen
tilled by their leaves and fruit_I' The'
wo�� was prepared by �1cot, W. A,

�el1erIJlan aq.d 'his wife, of the §t,l!ote
tgric�ltural college at Manhattan. It
.1s not a tre�tise, only a descdptidn�
'according to botanical' methods and

.. language, of the leaves and fruit of trees
iIi Kansas. It 'will be useful to all

E����� wbo have 8Qm� k.nowledlf� 9!
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DEOEMBER 22,

first. The cherry had not been a good hedg;e. Wind-brake wall twenty-five the twentieth day of last Maya lot of

crop for fonr of five yesrs.
feet from orchard', should be sixty feet. flne, well-handled Willow Twig apples

-Oapt. Diehl said that bis truit did
not or five hundred fruit trees had not lost sold in the Kansas City market for $10

TlIE STATE BORTIOULTURAL MEET- drop badly until about time for matur- ten per cent., and the trees not trimmed per barrel, while others by their sll!e,

ing, Fruit kept better wlien picked bad best apples. Orchard was seeded badly handled, sold at from $3 to $5.

ING. early. In Johnson oounty the same to clover eighteen yean and not pas- Not long ago I read an article where one

Bpec14'i Oorl'cspondonce KI1I118aB Earme«:

Marlon, Kansas, is a prosperous,well-
condition existed 811 in Leavenworth. tured. At ten years of age had thinned of the successful truit-growers of one

Said we must aid in strengthsninK the out and pruned trees prettyseverely, of the Southern States had very care

arranged city of over 3,000 people. It fruit-bearing trees by thorough culti- from whicb it took a year or more to fully selected his fruit and packed it

is here where the Twenty-first annual vation. recover. Referred to a neighbor who with the utmost care in barrels, putting

aession of the Kanaas State Horticul- Mr. J. W. Byram said that in Chase had poorer sotl, but had manured and with each barrel his name or addr�ss.

tural SOCiety is being held. The meet- county the fruit trees were all right, cultivated well; the result was better Some of' his fruit was shipped to for

ing began, to-day at 10 a. m., and with few exceptions. Had one hundred fruit than his own but not so plentiful. eign markets, and the condition of it

closes Thursday evening, The Citizens and fifty cherry trees iIi bearing, but Referred to another 'Party who had was so good that it elicited correspond

have granted the use of the Methodist the crop of fruit was light. owing to thirty acres in orchard and did no trim- ence with orders for all his supply of

church in. which tel convene, and, best th� late frost of last spring. Had but minll and the fruit WII.S poor, small and fruits. How many orders do I appre

of all, entertain all delegates in a royal little trouble from dropping off of fruit. knotty. He found that the Jonathan hend would secure attention when fruit

mallDer. A full list of same will be Thorough cultivation prevented it. dropped badly every year, the Wiuesap is poorly selected and badly handled,

given further on in my report.
The lells one oultivated the more WIll not so bad, and the Ben Davis least of even' with address attached? Echo

.

his fruit drop off. all. He referred to the success attained answers nono. Fruit, when gathered

Hon. Wm. Cutter stated that Capt. at the Agricultural college farm from carefully, should be kept at as Iowa

Diehl was about right, and referred to spraying, and believed that others could
temperature as possible above freezing

A, Allen's orchard, of his vicinity, meet with equal results. With him point. Various modes have been

Davis county, and said that he always cherries had nearly all died in the.past adopted. It is not unfrequently the

MemberB of the Kansas State Hort/.cul- cultivated thoroughly and often, not few years.
case that after fruit is "'ath'ered, during

tural Society:

...

GENTlilllJlIEN :-In the absence of our
less than three or four times a year. As Hon. M. Allen said that there �ere the months of November and Decem-

highly esteemed Presideat, (which I am
19 his own a. (reat portion of the apples but few orchards in Ellis county, yet all ber, a high temperature is reached, '(:0

sure we all regret), it falls to my lot to
wilted before the rains came, thereby in good condition, save the peaches, to 85 degrees, and to counteract this a

serve you in his stead. In the discharge
checking theirgrowth. The dry weather buds of which had been destroyed. cool storage should be provided, such as

ot.nta duties (which I know but little
dried stems 1n many instances. His His cherries never failed 8Ii yet. ,

a deep cellar, or ClOS8 proximity of ice.

of) my highest ambition will be to serve
cherries failed three or four times. Ad- Mr. Cleveland wondered why people A deep"cellar to store fruit in, leaving

you as reasonably well. During the
vised not to set where trees had died planted their trees so close when it was the doors and ventilators open during

progress ot this, our twenty-first annual
out nor· too close together. Fruit neceBiary to success that they have the niKht and closing them in the morn

meeting, I may Indulge the feeling that
dropped worse in' old orol ards-cause, plenty of space•. His orchard- wail on. Ing, is one of the successful modes of

our SOCiety has reached its majority.
lack of vigor. The cracking of the north side of a rather steep hill and in storing 'fruit. A few hundred weight'

therefore you need not be surprised if
Rawles Jenetwas from a second growth. good condition. Had a tree eight years of ice will reduce the temperature, and

,I should allow you the utmost freedom J. W. Byram said all fruits matured old that was eight inches in diameter the moisture furnished by tile melting

of debate and largest Uberty of discus- early this year in his vicinity. and tw�nty·fIve feet across the top. of, the ice is very beneficial to fruit.,

sion, consistent with parliamentary
Hon. J. W. Robison said that he had Had'heavy crop of ohoice fruit. Or- Some years ago a canal boat was

laws and usages, which, unfortunately,
traveled over' his county. Butler, and ehards in Greenwood county he eonsid- sunken, late in the fall, loaded with ap

.1 do not well understand, hence I will
found many orchards in a dilapidated ered, as a whole, were in-excellent con- pies, and owing to the lateness of the

crave your indulgence and expect yonr
condition. The trees were too thick dition.

season and severity of the weather, the

counsel, almost continually. 'I'he ques-
and headed too low, thus preventing Mr. Switzer said of Reno county that

boat and cargo were not disturbed until

tions that wilJ naturally come b-fore us
cultivation after in bearing, and the apple orchards hadattained fair growth

the following spring, during the month

for eonalderation and discussion will be majority were left to grow without and were in good order. Had wind- of April, when to their surprise, the

questions, that, next to good govern-
pruning. The people allowed wind- brake on south side of his orchard, apples were found to be in good condi

ment, are the most important"of all
falls to decay under trees, and the cod- Mostly box elder. Apple crop was tion, and commanded a good price, ac

questions -to .mankind. Because next dling moth acounded. The old orchards liaht; cherries fine, but no peaches for cording to the newspaper statements.

in importance to political .rlghta and had best fruit in the outside rows. The four years past.
.

Fruit gathered properly should be

privileges comes the questions of mak- young orchards did best, Take the Mr. J. W. Doile said that in Lyon handled as carefully as you would

Ing our bomes beautiful and enjoyable, county over, the fruit crop was 1\ fail- county apple trees were in good eondt- handle eggs, and the stem should be

and you, gentlemen. may oonsider your-
ure, both large and small. Grapes good .. tlon, but cherry

trees nearly aU dead. be left on, especially that of cherries.

selves as teachers of these arts, or in
Pear trees mostly dead. Found that No peaches.

Adjourned until 2 p, m.

other words, tbe "fine art of agricul- the Kieffer's Hybrid was t� best. He Mr. Williams said that in Marion
HORAOE:-

ture." Viewed from this atandpolnt,
believed in plenty of manure, cultiva- county the apple and cherries were good [1'0 be Continued, - Horace reported

vour duties on this occasion 'Will be tion and mulching.
. while peaches were only fair. Think the meeting quite fully, �nd..pis notes

neither light or trifling. Knowing you
Mr. Carpenter, of Nebraska,' re- buds nOl killed by late cold snap.

WIll be printed in the KANSAS FARMER,

k d th t h d h d t
continued from week to week, unto the

so well in the paet, however, I will look
mar e a ore ar s a 00 much HANDLING FRur.r.

to you, and each of you, with the utmost
'timothy and other grasses. Premature Next in order was a paper on "Hand- end.-EDI_T_O_R_,]__---

confidence, believing that your duties dropping could be prevented by culti- ling fruits," by Capt. E. P. Diehl, of

.will be well and faithfully done, and
vation. In their part the coddlingmoth Olathe, as follows:

that theworkyou may do at thi.s meeting
was bad, mainly caused by neglect. Handling fruits' properly is evidently

will, as all your past works have done,
Cherries did well, four crops out of live. the most important branch of horticul

meet with an eager and hearty demand
As a rule orchards were planted too ture. Fruit well grown and then poorly

from the people in all partsof the State.
shallow. handled is eertainlv very unprofitable,

After these remarks, Mr. Allen 'ap-
Mr. J. M. Shepherd said that they had to say the least.

Recommendationsim-

.pointed in regular order, the following
heaviest crop of fruit from trees bud- properly given prove very disastrous.

itt 0
ded on the Mahaleb roots. In Dickln- A few years azo I vislted a neigbbor's

eomnn ees: 0 credentials, Capt. E.
,.,

P. Diehl, of Olathe, W. Marlatt, of
lion county apple trees were in zood fruit cellar in which he had a fine large

llanhattan, and .r. Fulcomer, uf Belle-
condition. Cultivate well when voung, lot of fully-developed Jenets, but al

ville; on membership, Levi Bllllngs, of
and later mow weeds and put on ma- most colorless. Upon inquiry as to

�arion, F. ,Wellbouse, of Fairmount,
nure mulching. Peaches all gone, Cur- theirpale, colorless condition, he replied

and Wm. Cutter, of Junotion Clty; on
rants don't do well. that someone had informed him to

prolll'QlDme, Levi Billtngs, .A.. Willia, of
Mr. Simmons believed in fall pruning gather just as 800n as the seeds of the

Ottawa, and J. W. Byram, of Cedar
and best attention always gave best apple were colored. 'But to his loss and

Point. Pending the report of commit.
fruit,' In Sumner county the condition sorrow he learned that he had been

t.ea • talk'was had on the
. of orchards was only an average. misinformed. Had he learned the Im

Wher" seede$} with vats or timothy they portance of h�dlinK hiQ fruit at th'e

were in bad condition and th-e crop of proper time he would have realized

fruit very inferior. twenty-ftvfl per cent. more for his fruit,

Mr. W. Marlatt said of Riley, Petta- It is but a few years since American

watomie and Wabaunsee counties, that fruit has been suecessfully shipped to

the eonditton was better this year than foreign markets. I remember well,

last year and the year before, so far as since coming to this State, of its being

apples were cencerned. He had planted currently reported that the Newtown

an orchard twenty years ago and now Pippin was theonly variety successfully

the trees were large. Was troubled shipped to Europe. At this time any

with SOllie dead wood. Was a farmer. of the hardy varieties bear shipment to

Found tha.t fruit pays, and tha.t for the forelgn markets. I will venture the

eleven years past had bruughtbim on an assertion that any person�andling fruit

average of $100 per acre. His orchard properly, wben pu. on the market with

was on second bottom, a rich !foil. To his stamp or "ear mark" upon it, that

succeed plant on best soil. His had it will be sought after and command a

wind-brake on every side. Found that good. and remunerative price. The

th� south needed the most and the east fruit badly handled and poorly selected

the least. Had three rows of tfeell anq will �o beggin� rOf a pu!chaser. On

I

llortitufture.

THE FIRST MEETING

was called to order at 10 a. m. by the

Vioe Prealdent, Martin Allen, of Hays
City, who spoke as rollows :

CONDITION OF OROHARDS.

This was very full and concise, em
braetng all parts of the State. ,Mr. F.

Wellhouse, said that in Leavenworth

county the fruit trees wsre all in fine

condition, excepting the peach, the

buds Of. which were 8�icted by tbe

late cold snap. Last year the dry sea

SOD cut the crop of fruit short and

unall in size, and this year the fruit

iroirped badly, but what was left was

of good size. Peaches not very good
and ouly about two-thirds of a crop,
while this year they were larger than

usual, but the hot weather caused them
tomature'too early. As to apples, the
Jonathan ripened early in September,
IlDd the Winesap matured by October

-

.

A Chapter on Pruning,
EDITOR KANSAS FAHJlIER :-To the

words of invitation at tbe bead of your

Horticultural department in last week'S'

issue, I hope many will respond. It

is in the power of thOSE) engaged in this ,

important branch of agriculture greatly

to beueflt each other by, sending into

you for publication a sketch of their

experience, a detail of observatrona.and

other views and opinions on matters of

�eneral horticultural interest. During
the long- winter evenings farmers and

fruit-growers surely will be thinking
over the varied oconrrences of the past
and probably many previous seasons,

and laying their plans for fnture work.

When so employed how many will wish

tbey had information on some subject,
and probably quite as many could give

It, but on some other do not feel fnlly .

informed, arid hence not fully prepared
for the work of the coming year. As.

"no one's Iight shines less brightly for

lighting that of his neighbor," let us

have rays from many .quartera, and

make this department of the KANSAS

FARr.mn a treasury of valuable horti
cultural information.

I did not sparpen my Faber to write

in this strain, or on tnis subject, but to

bring before your readtrs two or. thre.a.

matters which I deem of special inter

est. As winter comes on, and' durmg·
its continuance, a class of indivieJpals:
travel o-v:�{ �he country, ar�ed wfth '8,

.J. t
.' ".J •• ,.



•

article is wntten for tbe purpos» of
.

ieileral-p�rpose fowl, but our opinIon
dlreetmg tbe attention of all our readers i would be of little weight wit,h breede.
to the generallubjectof poultry-ralaing, of other varieties. The best plan for
but we more particularly addreea those farmers to find .ut ,the best breedi sutt'farm�rs who are not paying anypar- able to their wants is to attend the
ttoular attention to the subject, who are fairs, compare the various breeds, talk
letting it take care of Its'llf. To such it with the various breeders, and then
may be truthfully said there is money In make your selection. We are glad top<,ul'try on the farm. A very little toed see the interest taken in this column of
and a very little attention, If those the FARMER .and tbi.nk there can belitties are,wisely 'managed will, yield much learned by each of us.
immense profits comparatively, beside JOHN C. SNYDER.
adding a great deal to the comforts and Posey Creek Farm.

'

pleasures of bome. A hen's egg is per
fect food. Eggs, as food for men, are
what oats is tor horses-the. best food.
A 'farmer-any hard-working Plan, in
deed--can perform all much labor on

eags for his food, as be can on pork or
beef. The meat of fowls is not as

atrong aa that of some of the .)arl{er ani
mals, but its use once a day would be
much better for health tban the con
tinuous use of pork. And besides the
value of eggs and meat m tbe family,
there is always a ready-cash market for
them, if not at the nearest town, then a

little fartk-er away on the railroad, In
cases where tbe market is distant or in
convenient, use more at home, preserve
ths rest for use durinr a scarcer season.
With soft-boiled eggs for breakfast, a

worki!!" man can easily dispose of haif
a dozen, and he win feel better than If
h8 had eaten one-third of a pound of
bacon. Farm families in general take
no note ot the eltgl .they uae, and tba� Is
one reason why they'p!'y so �Ittle atten
tion to poultry- raising. If they were

buying the egis they use they would be
more apt to think of the number. Take readably would add much to its Interest.
a family of eight persons and give them and usetulneas. L!lt the poultry ·men
all the iggS they can dispose of in the, and women of Kansas get acquatnted
dit'rilront ways of cooking, and a hundred through tbe columns of tbe K.ANSAS
dozen do not last a month. And in the FARMER. Let us hear from you.
hot weather poultry meatmight be ussd
profitably many times, cooked in' "Que
form orother, in place of stronger meats.
We do not mean that farmers shall

raise more tban a reasonable number of
(owls, but that ,they ought to make
poultry- railing one of their departments
of business and take good care of it
accordingly.

-------.--------

,0(

saw, Iong-bandled
'

ehieel and pruning Bummer SJln to beam In alfits intensity
knife, seeking and claiming to b:8 skill- upon the bOdYi and larger limbs, remov
ful, yea, fnquently,. professional Ing to a great extent 'the protection of
pruners. Many are of German bir�b ,aliage 110 abaolutely eSlentiaJ. to;b�lth
or descent, and all are ready to give an and vigor in Kansas.

' ,

account of their years of experience, Allow bim to prune yourlorohard in
and to tell how finely, beautifully even, his own way, and it wUl .scarcely 'ob,
they have pruned orchards here and 'st�uct your view, in wint'8r at least, ofthere �n s�veral other Statel,' Many of your stoo� on the paature beyond; andtbese Itinerants are really skillful in the when he bas done be will call you outuse of their tools, and know how' to re- to observe its. beauty, wbat a lovelymove the limbs of tre�s so that the

open top he has given each tree, andwounds will most speedily heal; but al- will point with' seeming pride .to the
most without exception all have and quantity of stove-wood 'he has: readypersist m a wrong theory of pruning- for you to haul out and chop for sumalmost fatally wrong for Kansas. me�'s U8�. He probably don't know
They were taught and have had years how the sun will scald your trees, what

of experience in a widely different cli- a fight yeu will have to make the next
mate. Tbeir practice has been in a and suceeedlng lIealons with flatrheaded
cooler climate, and one having a moist borers; don't realize that he has done

atmosphere where it wasessential that you almost irreparable damage, but
tbe brancbe's of bearing trees should be claims tbat he bas d.one a splendid [ob,
so thinned tbat the wind might circu- and asks a big' price for it. Enough
late through the tops and tbe sunshine Those w.ho pr?ne on .tbis theory have
penetrate every portion, Tneir leading 'not studted chmatic mfluences and ef
idea is to open ou t tbe top so as to let In tscts: and as for,tbe protesstonal pruner
sunlight and air, so that the fruit may I write hun do�n as a �umbug. Ba� I
ripen, also to reduce the number of ['baye no patience with ?im or hiS
bearing limbs, or rather twigs. 110 that class, and were the cholee given me to
the trees cannot possit1ly over-bear. eitber tura a drove of Texas steers, or
Now while'l cannot believe that the a professional !>runer, loose i.n a�y or
. 'to t .. bearl chard, I do beheve I'd say drive In thetrue way preven over- eanng, any- steers.

where, ]s to cut away in advance the 1 did intend to say a word about itinwood carrying the fruitrbellrin2 twigs, erant tree aKents but space forbidll.I will concede that giVlDg the �ee an
' ,

L, A.. 8.
open top tor the admission of aIr and

WellinKton. Kas., Dec. 7, 1887.sunshine, is essential in the northern
portion of the Union. In Iowa, Michi
gan and New York. and the northern
half of Illinois, Indiana and Onto. the
theory and practice in thIs direction,
te-sted by experience as it has been,may
be considered the true and correct one.
But it does not follow that it is the
same in Kansas. Here the atmoaphere
is remarkably dry and constantly ill

motion; and here during the almost
cloudless days of a long summer and
fall, the Bun's fierce rays penetrate the
entire top of all our trees, no matter
how dense the foliage, as the limbs are

swayed by the never-ceasing winds.
The dry air day by day i8 abstracting 'fhere are not many farmers that
moisture rrom the body and branches of make a specialty of poultry, or who gi,e
d\)r trees, 8Qd evaporation proceeds at the "ubject of poultry- raising much con
a rate entirely unknown in the S.lites stderatlcn,' With most. of them it is
'nortbp8st of us. The fact is, the a kind of natural, of course bUiine.. ,
bodies and brancbes of our trees need needing no attention. Tbese farmers
all the protection they possibly Cl4n re- are wrong in this respect. Poultry
celve from foliage on the south and- responds as readIly and as proUtably to
west sides; yea, even the top must be !rood management as sheep or cattlll or
kept dense to llrotect the largllr limbs hOl[s or hOrs68 ·do.· There i8 as much
of the whole tree from tbe inIMnse heat difference in fowls as there is in borsell
of the August sun. "Wbat!" says the or any other olass of domestic animals,
recent settLer in KansBs, "wouldn't you as to merit. A little more care, a little
prune at all?" I answer, only to re- change in manaKement, a little prepara
move interfering limbs, and such por- tion in the way of buildinis and con
tlon from the north, or more accqrately vanbnc8s for the comfort of the (owls,
nortbeast part of the top, as will keep a little display of taste in arrangement
it, balanced; that is, its weight equal.to of the grounds, a little more attention
the opposite side. Tbe limbs on ibis to the' kind and the' nature of food,
side, owing doubtless to' the protection in sbort. a ,little business-like, farmer
of the foliage, annually outgrow those like attention to poultry-rai ini as. a
of the south and southeast sldb, hence busin8!'s and part of the genera. work
should be headed in and to some extent of the farm, Will pay quite as well as
thlDnlld, or your trees will in a. few any other part of the farm work, and
years be leaning to the northeast and much bett.er than.most of them.
sadly out of balance..

'

One of the benefits of poultry· raising
Let one of these professional pruners when it is managed well is the interest

go to' work at a thrifty six, eight or ten in it created and maintained in tbe
year·old apple "tree in KanaRs, which family. Brinl{ a pair of handsome
bas been pruned only as above indio chickens on the place and everybody
cated, and he will soon give it, tbe ap- about the farm is interested in the
proved shape and style common in New strangers. Have a dozen or a h�ndrcdYork, Ohio, Illin,?is(or wherever hel hI'S i such, and it amounts to a stbady' and
lived. He will, with saw,chi3el, shears continuous entertainment for all the
and knife, tbin out the' branches, large' family fro� fatber a'nd mother down to
and small, to give a freer c�rculation of the baby. The neighbors, too, drop in
air, hence grfllater evaporation from to look at tbe ICraceful movements and
hmbs and twigs; and to allow tbe hot bri�ht plumalle of the farm birds. This

Lilt Us llear From You.
There is a good deal of intereat mani

fested in this department-by soma of
our readers. We bave had some sPeCial
correspondence . on tbe subject,' by
breeders and others who have noton-Iy...
vested intereat in poultry, but a p;enerllol
interest in common with all,.farme1'8.
Several persons suggest a special poultry
editor, while others urge more zeal on ..

tbe part of the managin� editor and
more Interest on the part of eorrea
pondents.
This is encouraging. The best :way to

warm up our Poultry department.Is for
friends of tbe poultry business to push
the work. If you want somebody to
8ay somethlng, tbat is pretty good evi
dence tbat you have some- thoughts of
your own to o:trer if called for. They
are now and hereby called for. Let U8-
bear from you, everyone of you. An
occasional letter in thIS department -of
the KANSAS FARJ\lll:a trots such of ita
readerl al can writfl out their tho'ulthtB

Poultry on the Farm.
The Irenersl subject of poultry-ralstng.

we mean. Eyery farmer .has poultry,
and he bas it because of its ullefulnesll.
Poultry are cheaply raised and they are

very profitable. Tbey require but little
attention, but little food that costs
labor or money, 'yet they produce eggs
and meat and are always ready for sale
en a eash market.

.

,A poultry snow is to be held at
Plattsburg, Mo., January 10 and 11. A
competent [udze Will b- secured to 'Pass
01} and score all birds exhibited'. W,'A.
Wbite, of Plattsburg, is Secretary.

Tile Standard.

Cuticur-a
A POSITIVE CURE:
for �"�ry for." of

,�...... Skin and BI-ood
�Is(as�'
::;: from _..;...

PII1PLES to SCROfULA

EDITORKANSAS FARMER::""'Inoticed
in last week's K.4.NSAS FARMER tbe
., ad." of a poultry (ancier st.ating that
he had Brown Leghorn cockerels for
Side with oomb. tbree by five inches.
If I can� my standard aright, this

would be a disqul&lIdcation, or at least a
cut on points,' as it says

•. medium in
aize," and we are of the opinion that a

oomb three by five inches would be very
large. Islmply want to draw this leMon
frolD tbe above text: SO.many breeders
do not understand tbe standard of
excellence,. or are working upon the
credulity of many persons wbo think
large combs in Ll'gborns, 'plymo'uth "'VPLES, blackbea<}s, obapped and,olly skinRocks, II.Ild some otber breeds, or long r,. prevent&d by CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.
legs, large tails, and other points go
toward making the ideal bird of many

T 'P -IIbr;_,e:�tandard of excellen�e should be 'utit S
.

I . 'Sin the hands of every breedl'lr, and the
.

breed he is interested in most, ana
breeds should ''be thoroup;hly 'studied, Toeoreeo.tlveoesstbemedlcluemuBt
and his aim should be to ,breed true to bemore tbau a p"rgutlve. ')10 be pe....

'maueut, it mUBt cout"lu .standard £ond for ,standard points. Of
co�rse there are many farmerswho'care Tonic, �Iterative' and
not for points other tban beneficial for CathartiC Ptbperties.
eg"s or meat and such should nonsider T,ntt'liPili. pORRess tbell., quaWties 10
..., v, au emloentdegree, "lid

wbetber t�ey wish eggs eltclusivl'ly, or S dil R tfor meato-or both combined, and select I p�� Y es ore
"

the breed which wlll come the nearest to tbe bowelR tbelr •• "toal perl"taltle.
.

moUou"BO e.selltlal to regularity. '

tllling their wants. We of course are Sold Everywhere
.'.

satisfied in our own mind of the bp,st �

SKIN TORTURES OF A LIFETIME 11(
stantty relJeved bya warm batb wIth CuTI

CURA SO.A..P, a real Bkln Beautifier, and aSinlrleappllcatlon ot CuTroua ... the great SkIn C.ue.·
ThIs repeated dally. wIth two or th.'ee dos�. of �

CUTICUIlA R"SOLV"NT, the New Blood Purlfter. to
keep the blood cuol, the perspiration pure an nnlm·_
tatlnll'. the bowel. open. the liver and Iddne)'s active,wlll speedily cnro
Eczema, tetter. flDporm, PBOflRBll, llcheo. pM!rltus••call hoad. dandrUff, and every �pecles at tartur·

Inll'. dlBftll'urlnll'. ItchIng. scaly and pimply dlsen.e. of
the skin and .calp. with loss of haIr. when phy.lclanJIand all known remedIes fall, -

R:�b����'i.';fer;'r:;�;:d���h����� g���Cmnnoll Co,. Boston. Mass, .

Pl'"'Send for"How to Cure SkIn DIseases."
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THE MAR.XlCTS.

B'II Tek9f'aph, December 19,
1887.

LIVE STOVK MABKBTS.

St. Lom.

GATTLE - Receipts 200, shipments 2,900.

HarlLet active and stronger, I�alr to enoree

heavy native steers 1M 800& 00, fall' to good

steers !B-1 OOa4 40, fall' to choloe butohers steers

13 lOa. 00. fall' to good stookers and feeders

l100a8 OOA_common to choice Texans and' In

dians 12 ..003 60.
HOGS-Reoeipts 1,900, shipments 1,400. Mar

ket firm and aotlve. Choloe he&.T}' and butch

era eeteottone $6000.6 75:mixed and enoree paojc

tD!l' andyorkers $5 100.6 60, oommon togood pigs

.. 700.610.
SHERP-Reoelptll 600, shipments 1,200. Mar

ket steady. Sheep $31&a4 00, lambs 1!3 OOM 00.

Vhlcaco•

The.Drovers' .10urnal reports:
O..\TTLE - Reoelpts 7,OilO. Market 100150

blgher. Chotee steel'S 1M '1'50& 25, good 1M25M 70,
medium 1!3 OOM 25. common i!2 70aa 40, stockers

12 00a2 65 f4'eder!l $2 76w'l 40, bulls 11 7582 SO,

cows IU Ooa2 75, Texas lind Indian cattle 12 OOa

800.
HOGS-Reoeiptr. 17,000. Market uneven but

.teady. M.lxed $5 05a& 50, hellvy$5 ooa5 65,lIght

.. 800.6 80 skips 1!3 liOal 00.
SHEEP - lteoelpts 2,0:Ml. Market weaker.

Natives 13 000.6 00. Western 1!3 251\3 65, 'l:exans

12 601&8 75, lambs $4 75115 76 per owt.

Kan.... Vlt;'.
CATTLE:_Butoher steers $260&810, dressed

.beer and shipping steers $3 ooaa 85. .

HOGS-Tops lit $.� 65 were bettor hogs than

Bold at 15 50 on Saturday.
SHEEP-Thc supply was fall'. Quallty.gen

erally not very �ood. The best sold at 1M 40,

wortb 1M 25 at highest potnt last week.
l'Irut

tons were higher and the
demas.d aheadof the

liupply.

PBODUCE HABIUIITII.

lilt. Loule.

FLOlrn-Steady.
WHEAT-Closed a rracttou rower.' No. :l

red cash, 8Oa80�c.
CbRN-Qasb. 46B46�c. ,

OAT8-Stell.dy. Cash, 8O�u; lIlay, :i2�e.
RYE-8tpady at 62aOBc.

.

BARLEY-Firm at70aB7�c.

HAY-Unchanged. Prime timothy, �13 OOn

17 00; prairie, $S OOall 00.
EGGS-19c.
BUTTER-Uuehaugcd. UI'cumery, :�4allOu;

(lldry, IB&240. Ohlcaco.

Oasb Quotations were aM follows:

FLOUR-Quiet; prices stendy and nomlnully

unohanged.
.

\YHElAT-No. 2 'Spring, 75%a75;!Lo; No. a

spring. 66aU6�c.
CORN-NQ. 2,480•.
OA'tS-No. 2. 310.
RYE-No. 2.112c.
BARLEY-No.2,70a7Gc.

FLAXSEED-No. I, $125.
TIMOTHY-Prime, 11\2 281\2 :!!I.
PORK-$U'i ()Oala 10.
LARD-$7 85a7 00.

. ..

Kanllas Vlty.

WHEAT-No.2 red wintor, none ou tile mar

ket. Ontraokbysamplo: No.2soft,cash,76c.

CORN-Reoelptsat regular olevators slnoe

last report, 567 bushels; withdrawals, 100

bushels, leaving stock In store as roported to

t\1e Board of Trade to·daY,42.065 busllels. On

traok by sample: No.2 oasb, 40c.
OA'J.'S-No. 2 cnsb, 27�0 bid, 290 asked. Ou

track by sample: No.2 mixed, cash, 3O�0;

No.2 white, cash 31c .

.

RYE-No.2 casb, no bids lior olferlugs; De.

. cember, 53e bid, no offerings.
.

HAY-l'tecelpts �7 cars. Strictly fancy Is

·ftrm at $9 00 for small baled; large baled, $9 00;
wire-bound 500 le8s.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. sRckeG1:f. o. u., :n 25;

111100 'per 1,000 Ibs.; :i20 OU per ton; car lots,
S19 00 per um.
SEED8-We quote: Flaxseed. $101i POl' bu.

on a bails of pure; castor beans, 1&1 00.1'01'

prime; tlmotlly, prime to oholce, $21582 20;
, olover. $415a4'20; buckwheat,OOa75c; alfalfa,

�50s575.
FLOUH-Qufltatlons arc for uuestabllshed

brands In cal' lots, per � bbl. In sacks. as fol

lows: XX, 85c; XXX, 050a$1 UO; family, $1 lOa

120; oholce, $1 45al 05; fancy, $1 00a1OO; extra

fanoY.t.,IU 70a175; patent, $2008205; l'ye, $l40a

160. .!frOMl city mills, 25c higher. .

BUTTER-1,lecelpts of roll largeraudmarkot

ftrm. We quote: Croamery, fanoy, :JOo;

l{()()(), 22a.250; tine dairy in �inglo package lots,
18a22c; IItorepacked, do., Bal6e for oholoe;

r��ci':nd low grad", Ual0c; 1'011, good to oboloO',

OHEESE-·Wequote: Full oream, twlns.I3c;

full oream, Young America, 1B�0.
EGGS-Receipts fair und market steady at

200 per dozen for fresh.
VEGETABLES-Potatoes, llOme-l!'rOwn, 500

per bus.; Utah, 65c per bus. Onions, rod, 650

per bue.; California, 1 2Oa ... POl' bus. Sweet

potatoes, yellow, 750a$l00 per bus. Apples,

sUf.plY fall' and
market steady at 1!2 OOaa ii() per

bb. ,

PROVISIONS-FollowingQ.uotatlons are for

roundJotB. Job lots usually loi:ohll'her. SUllar.

oured meats (canva8sed or p[llin): Hams 11e,
breakfast baoon lic, dried beef 9c. Dry salt

meats: olear rib sides $760, long olear sides

17 50, shoulders $5 t!ii. short clear sldeM $7 86.

Smoked meats: clear rib sides 1!8 35, Jong clear

sides 1!8 25, �houlders $0 50, short clear eldes
1!860. ..

Topeko. Mo.rkets.

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted

weokly by W.W. Manepeaker &Co., 711Kansas
avenue. (Wholesalc prioe).
Butter, ner lb. ",'" ··

1 18a 20

Eggs (fresh) per doz.
19a 20

Beans, white.navy, H. P., pel' bus 200

'Sweet potstoes.. .. .. .. . . . . . .

.. llOa

Apple... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
75al 00

Potatoes....................... 600.

Onions. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . ."
.. 1 OOal 25

Beets
" 4Oa.

����8::::::::.:·.:·::::::::::" .. �:
cabbage pel· doz 30& 40
Pumpldns........................

" 75a

Squash... .. .. . .. ..

..
.

60al 00

HIDES 'AND TALLOW - Quotations fur

Jllshed week�v .by SmJth, BIIl'I!'S &, Co., 228 Kan-

S8S avenue-opposlte
Shawnee :Mtlls. HmEs

Lower. Green No. I, 5�0; damaged, 3�0.

Dry, No.lt 80; damaged,6c.
Green bulls, 2�0

per lb. !:!BEEP PELTs-Green, 25a750 oaob;

dry, 6870 per lb.
'.rALLOW-No.l, 8e; No.2, 20.

Tainted, fl'rubby, No.1
branded. bafliy scarred,

scored and murrain hides, also all light bliles

of 25 lbs. and under, ehall be
clnssed as dam

aged, unless they are very badly damaged,

wben they shall be classed as glue stook. A

grubby bide Is :J. hide having oue or more

grubs. A11 No.2 or damaged hines are bought

at 20 pel' lb. loss thun No.1. " •

Are YoU.Going South 7

If so, It Is of great tmportanoe
to you to be

fully informed as to the cheupest, most �roet

and most pleasant .route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket V'Ia the
route that will

subject you to no delays, and by
whloh tbrougb

trains art. run. Before you start, you
should

providelourSelf
wUh amap and time table of

the Gul Route ( Kansas City, l�t. Soott & Gulf

R. R.), the only dlreot route
from and V'Ia Kan

sas City to all polnta In Eastern lind Southern

Kansas, SouthwestMissouri,
and Texas. Prae

tloally tbe only route from the·We6t to all

Southern oitles. Eutire trains with Pullman

Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free Reclining

Chair Cars, KansaR City to Memphls'l through
Sleeping Oar, Kansas City to

New 01' eans. No

change of oars of any class, Kansas City to

Chattanooll'a, Knoxvillo and Dlistol, Tenn.

This is the direct route, anti many miles
the

shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Bu

reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren,
Fa),ette

vllle, and all points In
Arkansas. Send for a

larj'u map. Send for a copy of our
"Missouri

and Kaosas Farmer" au 8-page Illustrated

paper, containing fuilantlrellable
Information

In relation to tti'e great
States ofMissouri and

KansM. Issuedmorrthly and mailed
free.

Address, J. E. LOCKWOOD,
6. P. & T. A., Kansas Oity.

A. D. FERRY &; VO., Oomml•• lon Dealers III

BROOMCORN

225 .. 227 Kinzie se., VHIVAO·O. Reter to Fort

Dearborn National Bank and Ltnceln �atlonal Bank,

Chicago. Pl'"'LllJcral advances on consignments.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOM.CORN
Oommtsston' and dealer in Broom-�.faker8'

Supplies. Referenoe :-'Natlonal Bank of Com

mero.

1412 &; 1414 I,lbel't.y St., ]illllij.lS CJt�·, JUo.

F. C. VEBMEYER,

':;Broom Corn,
182 & 184 E, Kinzie St" Ohicago.

PROPRIETOR

'Standard Warehouse,'
169 to 176 N. Water Street.

The largest and Ile"t lighted Broom C01'n W..re.

houoe In Chicago. and the only one bavlng railroad

.Ide track alongside. Llbel'8i adl'BnceB lDowIe on con·

.Ignmenta.
RetereRce-Llncoin N�1I0n"1 Bank, Chicago,

$851
AORE!

J WILL SELl, OR �'RADl!�

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
adjolnlug' the tOWll of Wilmot.Kas. Will trade

for Cattlo Or Sheep. }'arm weU improvtJd'

all under fenoe, In good condition.
'

Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER

Goods all' new and in splendid condition:
Will sell 01' trade as above mentioned.

.

Address llox Il! 'Vllm(Jt, ][88.

JOHN CARSON,
Plllasant View Farm,

'Vlncllester, Jefferson Co., Ko.naal,

IMPORTER AJ.','D nnEEDE)� OJ!

CIYdesdalel Percheron-Norm�1l , CluTelud BLT
MORSmS..

'Have nOW on hand for sale horsos of eacb breed,
thorougblyaccllmated. Stock·t!uaranteed. lntpee
tlOD aad clrrcapondtnce Invited.

·H�GEY & WILHELM,

WO'OL AND BR·OOMCORN
Comm1SBi�n

Merohants

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

REFERENCES: - Jr.A.!\'SA.S F.uuol:R CO., Topeka, ]{as.;
Boatmen's Bank, St. Louis;

Dunn's Mercantile' Beporter, St. Loulll; I'IrIIt Na'ional Bank, Beloit, Ka.s.

...-W. do not speculate, bu' ssllexctUl'fmetll
on commiBlrlmt.

TtJe Inter Oeean
Is Published EveryDayof the Year, alld is the Leadillg Replfb

Iictu: Paperof theNorthwest.

Price, exclusive of Sunday, bv
mall, postpaid

$8.00 per year

Price, Sunday included�.bvmail, postpaid
� 0.00per year

It also publlsnes a Semi-Weekly and Weekly EditlOn.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY INTER .oCEAN

Is rmbllshod on IUONDAYS and THIJRSDAYS, and bestde tho DOWS condensed from

U,oDally, tt coutams many s)Jeolal reatures of l(l'oatvalue to those 00 sttuated thutthey

can not secure the Dally every da�,-·. _

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Has the LARGEST

CIRCULATION of nu)' woeklYl.lIpm·
west of New YOl·l•. Thl •

.

l,¥.p��t�lt�ti���J���are,
tbe en,lORVOI' bbing to make it"IJOUI as to its ]!>jEWSAND

A MODEL FAMILY
NEWSPAPER,

Sound nnd wholesome in every respoet. It contutus each
week' 0. ve ry ('.u.refllY�IH'cl)o.red

"llIDlUIHY of the N"�WS OJo' THE 'VORLD, aud the VEny BEST LI'l'ERILI.�Y l\IA'J'

TER thatMONEY CAN HUl'. Amo� its spectn l de.l>urtmonts TI:U� FAlu\1 Al'oo'D

HOME. 'VOMAN'S KINGDOM, und J'HE CVRIOF.lI'l'\' SHOP lire superior to any

Much departments III anyg_thor
Ame ..i""11 !1ubllcaUou.

The llOvulul'lW of 'l'HE 'VE�:KL\, INT..;U nCF:AN I" showlllJr, tlto
faotthatithaR

subscrtbers in Jo::-VERY STA'l'E ANi) 'J'ElCHITOUY IN 'l'H]� Ih·nON, AND MANY

!�(f.,��\«Jra�?r��:��·t.����: ,.��I'i�V,�[�ut!'l� g���.�:�I���8tl'::;;'dao����W:;'��,�.��
or the family, nnd at the same tlmo u"t tI\O JlIlrtot Instrnotor and

euturtuluerfor tile home

etrcte, How weH It has tilled thexe ).urts hund red s of
thousunrts of Nadel'S CRn testify,

uud mauv of them do testify iu beuutilul a nd gruteful letters to
U.}O Editor.

'I'm: MARKET REPOII'1'8 0.' AU. EDll'lO:-;S OF Tm: EWER OCEAN AilE REL1ADLE Ai'iIl CO�ll'LE'rK

SCRIBNER'S lIAGAZINE AND THl!; IN'l'EU OOEAN.

FOl'the hellefit of 811bsel'ibel's to
'l'lIJo� IN'l'r�n. OCEAN �il"cilll 1""'nnge1l101lts hnve

been wadu with the )JtlhliRher8 of �CRJBNEn'S J\lAGA:tlNE. by
which we CUll furnish

tlJat vopular lu,d olel!nut�ubllCJntlo!l with 'rUE "'..
;EKLY IN'l'EU OCJ�,\N. both for

olle yoar. for THREE DOLLAltS 11111ll.00I. Thn Mlllluziue I. illustl'lltc<l j'll the higbest

etyle of nrt, und Is one of tbe best )Hlbliahecl in America.

TIle American Agriculturist and The Intel' Ocean.

We have ulsn made arruullement." with tho 11llbJlshcl' of THE
Al\IERJCAN AGRI

CULTlIID8T, by which that l.erlmllcal Is furnished with 'I'm� W1�t:KLY INTEU

�8fitcNul'T���lteU:���i�?:ln����ts��!1I1��at�!'b�!l�lAg:lt'c��
��I��lr�u'f��

forOVEn THlUTl' YEAH!'!,
IID,I i. IIow better thull everbefore.

•
'I'IDJ SEM1·WEEKl,Y III lilly of '·bese COMBINATIONS Is 81.50 MORE UIUIl TilE WEEKLY. ( •

Do 1I0t forllot that IN 1888 A PRESIDENT 'VILL DE ELECTED. 1",,1 eVPllts of

IIreat Iml.ol'tanec "ro portelldlnll in Eurove. At "ncb times ever[ {amily
should h""e a

�����"����:I"��:1�1�d���1\j.'1iEV:�MH�"6'b'}.��other8
nec, it itS well as the chil-

Remittances may be made at 0111' riBk, either by draft. oxpress,
postoftloe or<1er, exvresl

orders, postal notes, or telfiotered
letter. Address

.

THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago

'ss. FARMINGrnCOLORADO

Fur iho year 1888 Frank Leslio's Pupuhw

MrmtJlitJ, whloll ha� been aptly stylcd "Tho

Monarch of tho Monthlies," wlll be
botter than

ever..Articles upon topics of CUITent publlo

interest; sketehes of emlnentperson3;
strong

aud brilliant stories, and poetry of a high

Orde)', prr.fusely Illustr<\ted by the
bestartists.

aud all by writers of recoglljz�d morit, will flll

Its pages. C1'o the old !lnd j'avor'itc corps of

contributors'will be added wrltors of pl'omlso,

and no effort will be spared t{) keep tbe maga·

zlne in tho forcmost rank.

III the November numb"r was bUM'lIlI au

('arncst and powerful talc,

A pamphlet now in press ou .Farming by
Irrigation In Colol'lldo aud Its re�ults will be

SO)lt freo to anyone sending their address to

JOHN M. WALLACEI President Board of Trade,
.' GREELEY, COLOHA])O.

IWANTACTIYIE'
ENERGETIC rUN
and Women all over the

��':t';,t/�tt�:�I\�:,!��::
Wby doc" it PRY to

Rct a. my Alreat'
Recau&e theBl'gu'men tJ in
Ita favor nre sO'numerou�
aDdeonvlnelngthatsalc.

are made wltb llttle dlf-

.-
flculty. I \1m shJp a

W... erODtwowee s'trlalonllberalt�rm8,tobe

�������a�\b�lte�tPte;;,�et�!m��tv::tt�����:!ti
to "/rlt� for terms and Illustrated circular with

ouUlne Of argumenta to be used In makln.c sales.

J.WORTH, I7lb .. rrutll••h.. , St. Louls, IUo.

(Ie.,p�paJdOIIlwMk.' trlat to penoa.
tor tbelr O"D UN)wileN l".nao "aflDt.. .ilk parilf!ulan about Fr..TrIal.

"PRINCE LUCIFER," hyEnaW, Picrcc;
whloh has already attraotedwldespl'ead

atten

tion and obarmed multltude� of rcaders. Sub·

scriptlolls may bcgill, if rJesirt:rl; with t,he

November number.

Each issue oontalns It

Full-page Picture inColors
I

the series of twolvc forllling 1'01' the YOIII' Il

beauUrul colleot.lon oi' gem� ofmodcl'll 81'1.

The P01Jul(u' MlJlltJII.!I (Jonta ins 128 large OC'

tavo pages, nearly twice the mattorof slmilal'

publications, and fM not only the bost, but by

far the chea.pl'st, of any or the m�gazlncs I'or

the people.

$3 p"" 1'''''"''; 25 C"IlI,� 1',,1' CUJlY·

Rpeoimen copies, 15 cents. .

Mus. l�RANK LESLIE,

jill, ail and 57PAltK Pr.ACE. Nt;w Yon". ON 30 DAVS' TRIAL.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Ro..s 0. Pad different from a.il
�t.ilera. is C··1J> flhape. wit'·. Selr�

SENSIBLE a.cIjustln;; Bailin cent.er.adapts

THUSS
.

Itself to aH posItion. of the

•
bodywhUe tho ball In U.,OCUP

preS8J1S
bBOk tie Inte8-

tin • ust B8 a per on

doe.with theflnser. �It Itli'bt"r...uro'b.�r.
nla.l.beJd8ecuroly dn;y and night, and .. ratllo,,) oure

cert&lD. It 18 eaily. durable and cll ...p. Sent loy
mall. CIr-

I!UJ&J1I tree. 10001S'EOK '1'�11811 CO. ,.CIlI",., Ill,

CHEA.P WATER PROOF Applied b, ...r ....

STRONG
'I'.tent method

with � the lAbor of aDY otber way. Unlike a.uy other roor.

No I'1Ut or rattle. An Ecoaomlca1 and DUUAULE

SUBSTITUTE ror PLA8TER 00 waU•. OmalDeDlal

CARPETI loud BUGS of Barno material, cheaper and.

'et_ than 011 Olotb •. D:?C...'oguo and SaIDplea F...,..

W.H.FAY'.CO.CAMDEN,
N.J.

8T. L(lUlS.
lWINlIAPOLIS. 01lAJL\.

The Fanciers' Review,
CHATHA.M, N. Y..

J\. la-po.ge, a.-colt.mn poultry Journal.

Only 25 uents 0. year I The Fanoler's 1.11-

per I The Farmcr'SI,o.l.el·! Pithy
and prnc

til''']! Scml r(ll'�Rmpl" (!Or'Y. Stltmp. tl.ken.

..

)

•

).,



THE- StRAY LIST."

Chase connty-J. J. Massey, clerk.

Miami connty-B.A. Floyd, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Job;' Fenton, In 31l11&r Creel(

��et�tj.�ti:"':tgr�no::lr�����fll��":al�!�\r�V�� hind

Andersr;)n county - A.- D. McFadden. clerk.
COW-Taken up by Thos. A.WeRtherman.lu Ozark

tp .•
' (p. O. Colony). November 19, 1!i87, one red and

white cow, 41ears old, no brands; valued at 816.
Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.

2 STEERS-Taken up by J. S. T11er, In Waluut tp.,
one all red ateer, 8 years eld paot, and one red steer
with some white sj>otQ, U yeal'1! old paot, -110 marks Or
lll'l\nds; valued at eGO.

Riley county-O. C. Barner, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Harrison lIIcDonald, of Sher

man tp., one �ay mare, 7 or.,8 y<;,Brs old, raee ..nd hind
feet wlilte,brande(I3&Q and 77 on left hlp and 3 on left
Jaw. _

Jackson county-E. E. Birkett. clerk.
lIIARE-Taken np by}'. C. Harwood, In Douglasstp., May 2, 1887, one bay mare, about I� years old,

small star In forehead, had roJ)fl around neck, hind
_ feet white, smnll saddle and collar marks, branded B
on left lllp; valued at IIG.
STEER-By Jas. A. Dsvte, In Franklin tp., Novem

ber 4, 18117, one red-rean steer, a year. old, whltc hind
feet, dim brand on right hlp; valued at 125.
HE1Fl<;U-By M. L. Varnor, In Soldier tp., Novem·

ber 24, 1887, one red 2-yea..,0Id belfer, some white
under belly, no ether brands or marks vlslblel valued
at 815.' •

forehead, drooping borns, dim brand on beth' blps;valued'as tI6.· '

HEIFER-By Geo. B, Wllllaml, November 12, 1887One a-year,old helfer, white with red neck and beB4
�:��el!::I��r up ss the knees, B portlo� of tall oft;
)fARE-By J, H. Bald, In Pottawatomle tp" No

vember I, 1887, one Texas mare, supposed to be 8
yeara old, bay-roan, Uel[·lcan'brand on I'lght leg back
,of tlan.!:; valned at �I�,

Harvey oonnty-John C. Johnston, clerk.
COW-Taken up by John I: Davts, (P. 0, Halstead),

��I�I�:��!!�J9o���'a?��db�l'�%� cow, ,lor 5 yeal'. old,

Mitchell county-A, D. Moon, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Major Porter, (P, O. Shnpson)one bay pony mare, 7 years old, doume ancbor brand

on left hlp, white under lip, blnll foet wblte, blaze Inrace, small split In right car.
Bonrbon county-E. J. Chapin, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by J: B, D"rk, II. S_cott tp, onered steer, B yeBrs old, b�An<led 11 on left hlp, white
Ipot on the In.14" of each hind leg and white betweenrore leg8 horns thick; valued at 825. \-HEIFER-By sume, one red 2-ye�r·"ld helfer, a littie white under belly, noms Incll�d forward, cut In

��:;_t;.P, mnrked with under-tnt In eaeh ear; vulued

HKI}'EI�-By A. S, Mason, lu Walnut tp., ono darkred ueirer with white 8POt In forehea(1 nnd ,xl1lte spoton stde, 2 years 01(1; valued at 812.
STEER-By A Payne, ofWaluut tp" one dark red

steer, .: yenre old, up marks 01' brnnds ; valued at e20.

Wyandotte con�ty-Wm. E. Connelley, clk.
MARE-Tokennp by H. J, �Intney,ln Shawnee tp.,NO"ember n, 1887, .oue gray mare, about 15 hallds

����n�({.�ar8 old, weight about!)(]() pounds, no 11.arks

MAltl';-By Slime, Ol1e dnrk b1'own mllrc, ahout 15
bands high, 4 yeal's old, weight o.b.nt 800 pound., 110
mal'ks 01' bmncl8,

Butler county-James Fisher, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. C. Becker, In EI Dorado tp.,November 26, 1887. one ronn horse, 7 years· old, 1,5�hand. high, no mArk. or bl'llnd.. '

MARE-By lame; one dark sorrel mRl'e, 12 years0ld,15 hnnd8 high, 110 mark. or brands,

Ta

HOW TO P08T A I!ITJ;AY.
FEES, FINES AND PEN.U,TlE8 J'OK NOT

POSTING.

By .>.N ACT of tile Leglslatur., approved Febrnary
27, 1886; section I, wben tl.. appral.ed valuo of "

It""1 or 8trays exeeedl tell doll J'8, tile County Clerk
Is rsqntred, within ten days :after re,elvlng a certll1ed
de.C1'IJI�lon and sppratsement, to forward by mall,
ncttce containing acomplete description at 861d atraysatke dot';,,;whick tbey were takun up, tholr appralile
nhl,!: and the name and residence of tbe taker-up, to
ths .....AN8AS FAlIlllK", together with tbe sum'of IIfty
cents for 080k animal contained In salol. aottce.
And such notice sball be published In the FARME",

In Ihree successive IS8ue8 or the paper. It Is made tbe
dUlY of the proprietors of the KANSA8 FAR.."" to send
Ibo paper, }'r" <ifCOB', to every Connty Clerk In the
Btole, to be ko,t on 1110 In bls IlIlce for the Inspection
of all persons tuterested In stray.. A penalty of from
t5.00 to 1,,0,00 Is afued to any failure of Ii Jllstica of
the l'eaee, a COllnty Clerk, or tbe proprletor11 of the
FAR"BB for B violation of tblslaw.

----

Broken animal. can be taken up <>t any time In tue

1e��broken animal. can only be token up betwoen
the Ilr8t day of November Rnd thc Drot dllY of April,
except when found In tho Inwful enclosure of the
taker-up.
No persons, except citizens and househotdere, can

lake up a IItrRy.
If an animal liable to be taken up, shall csme upon

tbe preml11e8 of any person, a.iit'he fall8 for ten days,
aftur bell1g notltled In writing of tbe fact, any other
citizen aud housoholdcr mny take up the "me.
Any.person taking up an estray, must Immediately

adYertise the same by posting three written notices In
as many places In the�.. nshlp giving a correct do
scription of such stra)'; and ho mU8t I\t the 8a111e time
liellvel' n c'Wy of 8,.tclnotiCC to tho County Chlrk of
hi. count)', who'shall post t.h .Bme on a blll-bollrd III
his office thlrt)':days.. .

I
'

If sueh stray; Is nol Jlr,oven up at tbe expiration of
ton days, the taker-up sball KO bofore any Justice of
Ibe Peace of the townshIp; and Ille an alHdavlt .tatlnl
that encb stray was taken: up on his preml8es, that he
dld not drive nor cauae It to be driven there, t,hat be
hao advertised It for ten daY8, tbat tbe marks and
brands hl\ve n'ot been altel'ed '[ al80 he shall give" full
de8crlptlon of tbe same and I s cash value. He 8ball
also give a bond to the State of double tbe value of
suob stray,
Tbe Justice of tbe Peace shall wltbln twenty days

from tho time suob stray was taken up (ten days after
posting), make out and return to the County Cieri<, a
certlllell copy of the description and valne of lucb

It�yB�Cb stray sba11 be valued at more tban ten dol
lars, It shall be advertised In the KANSAS FAnl1lBR In
tlnee succes8ive numbers.
The owner of any �tray may, within twelve munth.

from tbe time of taking up, prt)ve the same by evi
dence before any JU8tl�e of the Pellce of tbe county,
bavlng I1r.t notilled the tnker-up of tbe time wben,
and tbeJustico before wl.Oln proof will be olfered. The
otr&y shall be delivered to tbe owner, on the order of
the Justice, and upon thO payment of all charges and

eOf�s'the
-

owner of a stray falls to prove ownership
wrtbln twelve )Aonths I\fter tile time of taking, a COlD'

PI't: ���o :��11:res: �e����::re!-�&;.y Is taken up the
Justice of the Peace s�allissue a SlImmonl to �hree
beu.eholder8 to appear and appral.e oucb .t-" ..y, lum
mons to be served by the taker·up; 11ald apprulsers, or
two ot �bem, shall In all respects delm1bMlUd truly
value 88.ld 8tTaYt and tHake a sworn roturn of the lame
to tbe JU8tiee.
1'bey Iball also determine the cost of keeping, and

the benetlts the-tsker·up may have had, and report the
lame on tbelr appral8ement.
In all c�.es where the title vest. In tbo taker-np, be

Ihall pay Into the County 1'rea8ury, deducting all costs
of takl..g up, posting and taklllg �are of th" stray, on�
h�lf of the remainder of tbe valuo of sullh stray.

ta��rh����� O�r�f8t�a�ls:Veob�:��s��: �1�f:"ih�J
have ve.ted In him, 8hall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall forfeit double the valuo of sucb 8tray and be
InbJect to a IInf! of twenty dll\lars,

FOR WEEK ElIDING DEO. 16, 1887.
Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk. _

-COLT-Tllken up by J. ii, Dllrguer, In Pleasant tp.,NOl'embel' 19, 1887, ope bay marc colt, 13 bands high,
80llle white on botb hind feet .nd right front foot, starIn forehead, 1 ycar old; valued at 120.
COLT-By 8a111e, one 2'Near-old moro colt, 15 bands

high, blnek, braaded F eli right sboulder; valued at
.so. ,

COLT-By same, one dark brown mare colt, about
15 �ands high, 2 years old, both hind feet white and
left fore foot white, white .pot In forebead; va1ned
lit 835.

be����a8l�::,r��:����e,II�:o�[�I�r�!n��' h�oh�e��m"rks or brands, 8 yearo old; val{Jed at 100,
}'ILLY-By W. H, Dinsmore, In Neosbo tp., No·vember 21, 1887, one 2-Yea1'-0Id lilly, bay, black mane

and tall, star In forebead, no marks or brands; valued
at 875,
MARE-By Alex Lyle, In Ottumwa tp" November

��!���oo�e..:��rg� �:'';.''ds1�ra��r:; o��iu��:����Cd In

STEER-BY T. O. Mltchell,ln Llberl.ytp" one2·yearold red steer, no visiblemarl<sorbrands; valued atfl4.
COW-By C. M. Stout, In Liberty tp" ooe red and

wblte spotted S·year·old cow, rlllbt ear cropped; vnl
ued at e16,

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Geo. W, Leiter, In Agile.

City tp .•_Noveinber 21 •..ll!87, one 2'yellr-old steer, red
aad white, no marks; valued at 120.
COW-By Mrs. M:E.lIIal'1!ball, In ElmendRro tp.,November 12, 1i87, one 5-year-ol<l red and white spot·

ted cow; valued aUI2.58.
MARE-By J. D, Lee, In Americus tp., nec.mber

10, lS�7, one 8·year·old brown lIlare, hipped In rlgbt
blp, unknown brand o� left shoulder; valued lIt .so.

Linn county-ThOll. D. Cottle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by A, J. Stanley, In Centerville

tp., November 11, latH, one red steer, Ital' tll torchcari,
I year old; valued at 114. •

STEER-t;ysa1l1e,one red and wblte .potte(ll·year-

ol��r�i.j��I:;d���ia Manlove, In Lincoln t;" No-
v.mber 19. 1887, one IIg'.t red heifer wltb white spot
on hind quartets, la_rg� white spot In foreheBd, liU8h
of t.al1 wl)ltc, 8 yenrl old; vRlned at 115,
Leavenworth cQnnty-J. W. Niehaus, clerk,
BORSE-Taken ill'_l>Y Thomao 'Hlghlleld, (p, 0,

Raston), November 2411887, one dark brown hor8e, 12
year. old, star In- forehead, stO\'O-UP In 8boulder.,
smootb shoes In Irvnt; valued at 820.
STEEIt-Dy R. R. Crane, (P, 0, En8t-on), November

211. 1887, one red yearling steer, sm�1I whlto spot on
Icft hind leg, swallow·fork In right ellr; valued at Sl5.
Jefferson county-E. L. Worswlck, clerk.
COW-One fRlr-II1.cd rcd cow; left horu orr; vnlued

at t15, -

__•
STAG-One good·slzed pAle l'ed SI,Rg, two unintelll·

glble brauds; valued nt $15 .

Nemaha couuty-R. S. Rl'Ibblns. clerk.

m�:g�(":J.R���ld�, t;rov����r ������":.; J�����:
old white and black heifer; valued at S15,

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
FII.LY-'1'aken liP by W. M:G111110re, In Powhatnn

tp., one 2-year·old Iron·gray filley, no marks 01' brauds
vlslble-; valued at 1185.
PONY-Ilysame, one dUB stud pony, 2 yelll'o old,lIo

marks or brands visible; volued nt t2O.

Republic county-H. O. Studley. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by S. �r. )Icllrlde, In JelTersoll

tp., October 18, 1887, one medlum'8lzQ 2·year·old red
8teel', white feet, white face, flanks nn(l dewlap, white
-strll'e on left 8houlde1' And 8mall white spot un rllmp,
no other marks or brand8; vlilued Bt tlB. .

Wabaunsee county - G. W. French. cler],.
HEIFER-Taken up by W11helm lIemer, In WAsk·

tnglon tp., November 11, 1887, one red antI white I'Jpot
ted helfel', white In face, under·blt In light car, abollt
18 months old, medium .Ir.e; valued at �12.
HEIFER-By P. S. Taylor, In Minion Creek tp.,NoYember 24, lfj87, one red keifer, some white on ta.lI,

legs and belly, 8mall white spot ou forehend, a yen.'s
old I valued ILL 916,
STEER-By same, one red ste'e1', 80010 white 011

bClly and' tall, ear msrksln each car, I year old, S, D,
on left hlp; vnlued at til.
•

MAHE-lly Franklin Adamo, In Maple Hili tp., (P.O.
Maple Hlll), November 21, 11187, one bay mare, a YMr.
old, no marks or hrands; valued at e18.
S'l'ALLION-By same, one grny 2-yoar,0Id stallion,

IIght·colored faec, no·marks or brnnds; valued at �O,
Garfield county-C. Van Patten, clerk.
nORSE-Token up by C. A. ElIIs,- lu Essel[ tp., one

sorrel horse, 12 year8 old, fI'-e feet fI"e Inches high,
blind III left eye, co\11l1' msrk8 on 8houldor; "I\luod
l'teSQ. _

Wallace county-I. F. Teeters, ()lerk,
HORSE-Taken up by 1'1108, ll. RhoAde8, (I'. G.Wnl

laco, Decembcr 1, 1187, one hlack horse, no br11l1ctj
TfLhwd at 850.
1I0HSE"",Dy same, one blACk horse, no hraud; "111-

ued att50,

Gray county-G6o. H. Antrim, clerk.
o��:.,�28��:'�� �,reh6a��'0�?ea:��;: l�'o���Ft ����l�
der and hlp, 4 on right sboulder, W on I'lght blp; vnl·
ued at 820.

.

PONY-By same, oue bay horse pony, blaze In face,
fuur wblte feet; valued at 820,

PottawatomleCOl'lDty--I.W.Zlmmerman,clk.

FOB. WEEK ENDING DEO. 22, �887.

STEER-TRkell up by Uurdett Hamilton, In Cotton·
W80� tp, (P. 0, Cedar Point), November 2Q, otic red
and white I-yeal··.old .teer, end of right ear Cllt 01[;valued at 112.
STEER-By H. A. Riggs, In Cottonwood'tp" No

vember 25, one l'Ollll steer, 2 yenrs old, branded U on
right hlp and circle on lett. blp; valued at tiS,
STEER-By W. H. Cox, In BazaAr tp., (P. 0, Mat

lIeld Green), No...,mber 28, one 2·yenr·old rod and
white spott�d steer, brnoded 'i' 01' l' 01) left hlp; val-
ued at 81B, .

•

STEER-By J, T. Prntt, In Diamond Crcek tP..
(P, O. :Elmdale), November SQ,IBS7, one rcd l-year-old
.teer, three white feot and dtar In forehead; \'alued
��� -

COW-By Robt. Cuthbert, In Falls til., (I'. O. Cot
tonwoo(1 Fa1l8), NOI'�lBber 2'�, oue red nnd white cow.
6 yeurs old, b.l·unded C on left hlp, under·bit out. of
'rlght ear; valued at .10.
S'rEER-By D, J. Whitten, In Bazaar Ip" (1', O.

Bazaar), NorcUlber !H, one red l·ycar-old· etaer, dim
bran(l on left hlp; valued nt 812, '

MARIt AND COLT--By L. R. Bulley, la TOledo tp.,
(P. O. Toledo), Deuembel' 2, onc sorrel mare, 10 yeara
old, collar ami .oddlo mRrks, star In forehead of each;
valued at t20,

Woodson county-I. M. Jewett, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A, J. Lyun, In Belmont tp.,

October 22, one dark bsy mule, About a y�nr. old, 18
hanrt& high, harnes8 markl.
MULE-By same, ono brown 110rse 111l1le, nbollt 4

ye.rs old, 12 hand8 hlgb, harness marks,
STEER-,-By Jeh" L. Brown, 10 Liberty tp" Novem·

be{&I�'J.�ri��;rJ��n8���d,2IKe������i ���, �o��:,kbe;,:
25, one red helfer, 2 yellrs old, no marks Gr brands.
STEEU-Br Heory Kolma", In Toronto tp_, Decem

_ ber S. one red' Rnd white steer, 2 yellra old, branded 011
left hlp.
Chautaullua county - A. C. HllligoBA, clerk.
PONY-Dy ,J. n, BRm�, In Dellevlllc tP .. (1',O,Peru),

November 17, one dark bay !lony, J3 or 14 years old,
white strip lu face, left hind foot aud ankle white,
rlgbt hind foot white, .pot j u.t Bbove hoof, left fore
foot. white, coilllr mnrks ou top of neck, sllddle mark8,
I\bollt 14 hand11 hll10hl vl,lncd nt 815.
STEER-By D. F, !Javls, In Snmmlt tp., lP, O. Rag·

ers), Decemuer 1. one YCllrltng st,cel', pale red, with
some while, Indl.tlncl brand 011 right hlp; ,.olned
atll2. -

Wabi\uns.ecounty-G.W. French, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken-up by L. T, Rice, 1l1MIlJ Creek tp.,

December 2, one red·roao helfer, l�omtng 2 yeurs old,
with sbol't horn., brRnded J on right ).11) and 7 on
right .Ide I valued at 810. .

HEIFER-By W. H. Marvin, In Wllmlnglou tp" No·
vember 1, one roan 11C1fOI", 1 yeal' old, nl) lllll.rks or
bl'ands; valued at 810,

.

HEIFER-Dy same, oue red hell(1I', no marks 01'
brnnds; vnlued lit 810,
COW-Dy Alex8uder Le,-IH, In Ncwbury tp., N�

vomber 26, one smnllrcd aud white cow, no Inarks;
valucd at 818.

Greenwood connty-J.W, K�nner. clerk.
STEEU-Takenllp by J. M. t:ochl'�n, III Fall River

tp., Decenibcr 5, one ,red and white spotted ycnrlJng
steer, crop and alit In right ell I' And crop oft: lett ear;
""llIod at 812,
STEER-By Geo_ n, Uhl, III MAdla,," tp., November

28, one red nnd white flpotleti steel', � rearM old,
DotcheR out of both CU1'Sj valucd nt.18.
�[AUE-By Albert Thompson, In Mndlson tl'" No

vember 19. onc 80rrel mare col[" 2 years old, 8111all
strip of whlt.c In forchead; I'ailled at ".!O.
STEEIt-lJy 11. Z, Dentley, In Madison tp., Novem·

ber ln, 011C riel and whlt.e aputt'!d stoer, 2 yent'S old,
branded wllh splotch brnlld Oil right hlp; '-lIlued
at e18.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
STKKU-Taken up by n, Lltt.1er. In Center tp., one

red and white 2-year-uld Bleer, notch In !'Ight car; val·
ued et SIB.
S1'E��R-Hy ChqB. Cowan, In Oenter t.p., ODe 2'yeRI'

old red st.eor, silt In right eAI' Rnd IInderblt In left;
"alued at 818,
STE�;r:-lIy E. 1,_ WntkJnti, In Ceotcr lp., line yellr

ling steer. red wlt,h wh'ttc spot In forehClul, no marks
or brandsj ntlued at 81 t.
(lOW-Dy 1.. W, Ostrom, lJt Genter til., one bright

red cow, -l yenrs old; nu mnl':'ks 01' bl'nnds; Y81�lCd at

tl�'i!l.;En-lIY ,r. M. Qunkenbush, 10 (lenter t.p.,. olle
roan 2·year·old steer, hlUl"l'cd brand on lett hlp nn<l
linder-hit In cnch cal'; "01 ned .. t B\!O.
MARE=-Uy W, S, Cowgill, 111 Fremont tp .. Decem_

ber 3, oneJron'gTsy 3·yoar-ol<1 marc, slit In right enl';
valu,d llt f25.

Ellis county-Henry Oshant, clerk.
(leW-By ElIjnh Smiley, In Lookout t)1., Xovemher

1, one red aud white cow, small under·blt.l11 Inch eAr,
branded 0 -on left hlp; I'alued ..t !l20,

Kiowa county--, clerk.
l'ONY-1'oken up by J, H, �\.Iderdlce, In Kiowa tp ..

one bay mnr. pony, 6 years 01<1, brallcled G on left Jaw,
M-on left shollider and hlp, vailled nt 835.

.. ,

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 8, 1887.
Lyon county-Roland Lakin. clerk.

lIIAHE-Taken up by Johu WIl8on, In Elmendal'o
tp .. November 19, 1887, one dal'k bay maro_, lame In

. shoulders, white spot In fllCC, both hind feet white,
110 brands; valued at @"l5. •

l'ILLY-By 8. W. JIllller,ln Elmcndaro t,p., Novem·
bel' SO, 188;, one b ..y IIIlY •.no IIlllrk8 or brond.1 val
ued at·@85.
Sl'EEI�-By C. C, Smith, In Elmendaro tp., Xovem

bel' �I, 1887, one rorl steel' with white head, ears I'ed,
be11y and legs white, 1>1',.nded NO.5 on left hipi val-
ued at 112. -

COW-By Elwood Workman, In Pike I.p" No"ember
2.1,1987, ono 8u'l\wberry-r0814 cow, red ears and nose,
hOl'ns .t,aUfI forward with points turned Inward; val-
tlea .. t $10.50. _

CClW -:By CbBs. Evans, In Emporia tp., November
12, IB8i, one red cow, two I.ttcrs on right hlp-b'lrnt
too mucb to 1lUlke out; vl\lued at 812,

W_abaunsee county-G. W. French, clerk.
COLT-Taken liP by Townley Doyel.ton, In New

hury tp., November 12, 1887, one dark brown mnre
poll, I year old Illst sprlog, wliite stripe In fOl'ehend,
110 other lnarks or lJrandll vIsible; valued at, @UO.
HEIFEU-By A. D, Rowland, (P, O. Alma), Novem

ber 20, 188i, one red and white helfer, I year 01<1,
hrnnded on I'lght hlp bnt caonot mAke out the bmnd;
yftlued at 812,
nULl.-By Jehn McCord, In Mople 11111 tp., Novem

bOi' 28,1887, one 4·year 01(1 bull (color not given), some
white In fRce, f01l1' white feet, bU8h of tnll white,
8"'-1'16 white on belly nUll flank8, no marks 01' brauds;
"l\ll1cd ut e15.

Pottawatomiecounty-I.W.Zlmmerman,clk.
STRER-Taken up by n. ilIentnguQ, In Emmet tp.,November 10, IB87, o"e red and white yearilng steer,slit In left ear; I'alued at 815,

Marlou county-E, S, Walton, clerk.
HOUSE-Taken up by Theodore M11z, Lost SpringsIp .. (J>. 0, Lost Sprlugs), November 22. 1887, one bayhorse, weight lllJOllt 700 pounds, about 7 years ..ld,white st1'11I lu fOl'ehend, brandod J, i\, on left hlp,1'IIIIIed Itt 8'lU.

Nemaha couuty-R. S. Robbins. clerk.
STEER-Taken 111' by Henl'Y Koohlel', 10 Gillman

tp., (P. 0, Onoldu)" ]\o\'cmhel" 11, IB87, on', red Bnd
white l-ycar·old steer, no marks nor brands; valued
u(, �18,

_ Elk county-J. S. Johnson, clerk.
STEE1:-Tltken liP by Wm. McLu8key, In I.lb�rl.y

tp., No\'cmbcl' 14, 1&87, one red stem', S years Old.

Shl\wnEle connty-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
HEIFER-Tllkon liP by James Armstrong, In Te

cumseh lp., Novemb.1' 28, 1887, one red Bnd wblte
- helfer, 3 years Old, small slit In rlgbt CRI'I valued at

r--- e20, .

Leavenworth county7J. W. Niehaus, clerk:
COW:'_Taken up by Co11lnl McArdle, In-Tonganoxie

tp" November 12,1887, one red-roan cow,about 4 yoars
old, white In10rellOad and on belly Rnd tip of tall; val
ued at 815,

COW-Taken up by George Schatz, In Wamego tp.,November 9, 1887, one red amI white cow, about 4
years old; vall1ed aU14.
COW-By Philip Immellsobub, In P.ottawatomle.

t,., November I, 1887, one red and wblte 8potted oow,
line bnck, white on he11y and tall, Bmall white .pat In

Bourbon county-j:. J•.Chapin, Clerk•.
STEER-Taken up by E, lIrcQues, In Marlon tp ••O1.e red and wblte spatted 2-ye"r·old steer, no mar'"

or brandl; valued lit t17,
Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, cler�
STEER-Taken up by J. P. BalleY,ln Weld tp., Deeember D, one dark red 2-year'0Id steer, no mark. orbrands; valued at tiS,
Pratt county":"Demcy Lewis, elerk, .

_ HORSE - Taken up by O. l!I'. Peauterhaugb, In

�f:��r;,�-tt&�n�c��t�!(�t��:, «ray horse, 15� band.

Cloud c')unty-L. N. Honston, ()Ierk.
. PONY-Taken up by W. F. Gleason, III Sibley [P.,.November 25, one mare pony, whtte collar mark.lln�dl.tinct brand on left hlp, 5 ye8J'8 old, weigh. '100pounds; Valued at"25. -

Clierokee county-L. R. M()Nntt, clerk;
STEER-TIlken up by J. W. 0001, In Lyon tp., No·

vember 26, one spotted brlnrlle aRd white Iteer, nomarkl or brands, 11ear old; vnlned lit 812.
Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee. clerk, ,

BEI;FER-Taken up by Robert B, HIll, In Kndora
tp., December I,. one red heifer with wblt. spot .. IlltIn under side of left car; valued at tI2.50, .,

Too Lllte to CIllss1fy.

50 NEW SAMPLE CARDS':"For '88 and big Outllt t,

_�free. cardWorb, Grand 18land, Neb..

FOR SALE,-Flve-colnmn quarto newspaper uulJob olHcc. Will &811 at a bargain or tracle In�for yonng Itock-borses 01' cattle, Address, N�1D'.Waverly, K... -

FOR BALK.-Two Sho1't-born bulls,
-

one yearlingand one two years old, at SSO eacli, lIood ones, lugood eondltlon. Some nice Langslll'n cockerela at .1each, al,o two lood Dorklng8. J. T. Wllll.mlOD,Mulvane, )[&8.

TOPEKA ,..

Medical and
Surgical

:INST:ITUTm
Tals IRstltution 'IVai EstabUshed Folirte..

Year. Ago, ani IB lncorporated under �e
State laws of Kanl!as. During this time it, haa
done a flourishing business and made maIlJ'remarkable CureB. The InBtltute Is providedwith the verybest facilities for treatlmr eve17!dnd of p}!yslcal deforIrIt;y, such as HIp--JotDtDisease, Olub Foot, Wry Neck and SpinalOurvature. havlnll' a skilled worknlan who
makeB every appliance required In arthro
podllollurgery. InCipient Cancer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private D...
eases and Diseases of the Blood and NervoUi
Syste.. 8ucoes.tully treated. Nose. Throa�and Lung Diseases, If curable, Yield readU,. tospecl1lc treatment as here employed. All dill
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Inciudilll'I'lles, Fissure, Fistula. Prolapsus and·moora
tion cured by a new and palnlesB method.
All formsof Female Weakness relieved. TapeWonn removed In from one to four hours. All
Ohronl�...

and Surgical :!llseases sclentlftcall,.and 8U",,",BStully treated.
PATIBNT8 TREATED AT HOME.

Correspondence solicited. Consultation free.
Send for circular and private list of question ••

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVAN'B,No.IU West 81xth Itreet. TOP1I:KA, KAB,

ELY'S

CIIAK BALK
Iliad f(twnh /01' 8

·l/ear8. With (/l'oot
reZuctalice I !;egan
1llli.na Ely'g Croom
B�m and a/tcr six
lveekll U88 I btUeve
mY8el! cured. It i8
OIn tnva!ttalJle Ba.hn.
-J08eph StuaJ·t, 624
G)'Cllld �_ue., Bl"Ook
I,yn,
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is agree

able, Price 00 cents at Drugglst8; by mall, registered,
60 cts. ELY BROS .• 285GreeBwleb St., NewYorl<. .

RUPTURB'
RELIEVED AND (lURED.

Without an1 operaUoa or detention from bl1llA_, b:r
m1 treatment, or money reruuded. Bend at.amp tor

�d-:.:u{ ���p��n�yawt!:�=fea�=here· lbr treatment.
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,

Empol'la,Kaa,
.

PENNYROYALPILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Original and Only Genulue.,

8." and atw.y' Reliable. Beware orworthleu ImltaUoD"
Indllpenl.blo to LADIF'S. A.k your Dra_1It lor
"CJalcheet.et'. EncUu'" and take DO 9,tber,ot (DelOIt! 40.
(.tam.p.!) to Q' tor partlculara in Celtar by ret1ll'll ..u.
NAMII PA"llklll��:!':����.�";��.
Bold .,. Bra.....'" enrywbere. Ask ror ''CJIa�_
"'r'a EqUl1i" Pennyroyal pm.. Toke no!!ber.

I CURE- FITS!
Wboa 18&J: cure I do notmean merely to Itop tbMa

for a time and tben have them return acain. I�JrlPiivI�n.J.�G���::rr:YJ'!�g,!-�,.arr&llt my remedy to cure tbeworat_.
ethero ba... failed r. no reason for not n01l'

gcure. IIeod lOt onoe for a t�
and a ll'rett

ofDq lnfalliblJ!.remed7, Gb. Xpn118 and Pod
H. til. ROOT, lIl. C.,�8a ....Ult. New

e...." care torepuep.".or a.. lD 1M hoUHll'rett.w'_.
Inll1lll Dr. KruIe,lIl.0,,1SlI8 JllclrolTlH.. 8$. Loala,II, -
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FARM.

, rTlle paragrapne In tills department are

rathered from .our exchanges.-ED. FARM

liB••

. Loss OF CONDITION-WORMS.-My

. eolt has been outer condition
for some

time.· Be does not thrive, and iegs
swell when standing in the stable. A

'mare in foal is infested with worms

two incbes long. [Get a good condition

powder, as it is adapted to both casea.

It will remove the worms as well as act

8S a tonic. beside accelerating
the action

of the kidneys and removing the swell

ing.j
WORMs IN HORSE.-What cant do

to remove tbem? [Give tae'horae a salt

bran mash several nights, then give

sulphate of iron 2 ounces. santonine

i ounce, sulphur 1 ounce, mix,and make

up into tw-Ive powders; give one each

.eventng, Keep tbe bowels loose. An

injection of hot soapsuda with one

tablespoonful ot turpentine In it, every

night, is good to remove the little

worms 'tbat annoy your horse but do

not do him aoy serious injury.]

DRY QUARTER OF UDDER INACow.

-I bave a cow which lost the U8t1of one

of her teats during tbe time she was

giYil'lg milk. althou�h she was �i1ked
. regular. At first her milk in that teat

became kind of clotted. and she gave

less..
and less and finally' became dry.

[Thf'l probability is that the dry
quarter

of the udder will not assume its

seerettne power till the cow allain

'ea)vrs. Kepp drawing that quarter (but

do Dot usetbe nuid which come. from

It) so long as milk comes from the other

teats.]
ENLARGED JAw.-I have a steer.

ooming\3 years old. which I am feeding

for the June market. which ball a lump

Jtrowing' on its under jaw. down toward

the lower end
- under its mouth. Has

been two months since first ndticed

Does not appear to binder him from

eating; is fattening well. Is it apt to

hurt bim betore fit for market? Do

yflU recommend treating; it? If so.

pleaqe prescribe. [[n 8welliogs of'tbl!!

kinrl we usually recommend that tbe

enllirR'pinent be not interfered with and

that the animal bp httened as liopn as

possi\lle for the butcher. If
the swellinR'

is opened it makes a running sore:

alm!lst impo!lBibl� til beal. Wheo killed

advise that the head be burn�d.]
DROPSICAL SWELLING OF THE HOCK

-I have a colt that was 1 year old last

Y'lY. She JZrew rathElT fast while suck

ling the mother. ' V"st spring I put her

in the, pasture. and whpn she came

home last August sbe had a lump on

the inSIde of ber bock. It is as large

now as a walnut. and it changes from

tbe inside to· the outside of ber leg.
Sometime!! it makes her lame; I never

did anythin� for her. In regard to

curin!!; it woulf! like to hear from your

veterinary. When you give treatment

please let me know if I have to keep
the

colt io the stable. She has been run

ning,out all winter and,is in good order,

[We would advi.se that the colt be kept

indoors in a shed where exercise can be

taken. and put on generous feed. The

swelling is of a drop�ical nature, and is

most fTl'q'lently seen in young over

grown colts. Further than plenty of

Jland-rubbing we would n<!t advise aoy
treatment at present, as irritant appli
'cations often ag�ravate the condItions

at such an early age,]
SUB-ACUTE MAMMITIS.-A valuable

cow I bave has her second calf, which

Is two monthtl old. There is something

the matter with her udder. Last year

she gave five' gallons of milk per day.
aRd toward the latter part of the season

it bel_iamtl bloody. '1'his springshe'giyes

over a gallon out of two teata at a milk�

POLAN 0 - CHI NA HOGS SELECT HEn DF URGE BE&XSHIIESI
FORBALE.,

'

I

G W II P T
I have thirty breeding aowa, 1\11 matured anlmala and

. .' ERRY, Rop'n, OPEKA, KAS. of the very heat atrllina of blood. 1 am ualllg &hree

My breeders have been selected, regardless
splendid Imported boara, headed by the "plendld prize-

h
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of nve first prizes

PA LAN D C H I NA P I GS I
of expense, from t ..., le�ldlng herds of the and gold medal at the leading ahow" In Canada In 1881,

-
Uni�d States; are bred from the bQB� stuck 1 am now prepared to fill orders lor plga of either sex

• ever Impol'ted, a,nd represent seven dlft'erent not akin or for m"tured nnlmal.. Prices rel1sonable.

families, Healthy pigs from prize-winning· Satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for clltalogue �D<I price
-

stock for sale, Wl'ite' for circular and prioes 118t, free, S. MoCULLOUGH.

or come and see. ,Mention this paper.]
Otl,Ilw,," Kilns....

Ing, and only gives .about a quart
out of

the other two. It takes nearly half an

hour to milk the diseased side, while the,
'milk flows freely from the other side.

I have to milk with my thumb and

fioll:l'!r, and then. it is a second or more

before more milk will come into the

teats before stripping. and at times it

has thick particles in it. What is the

matter with her, and what must I do

f,lr her? [There is a sub-acute in

flammation present in the two quarters

from which it il!! difficul� to extract the

milk. Bathe the affected parts tbree

times daily for half an hour at a time

with warm water, .then thoroughly

manipulate the l!I.ost hardened portions

with the hand for ten 01' fifteen minutes,

and remove all the milk in these quar

ters. To help to remove the inflamma

tion give the following physic: Epsom'

salts, H poundi; carbonateof ammonia.
1 ounce; powdered ginger, 1 ounce;

molasses, t pound. Give at one dose,

suspended in 'two quarta of thin oat

m�al gruel. After givinll t.he physic
turn the cow into a 11108e shed and lIiv!!

plenty of cold,water to
drink. When

the. physte has ceased to operate turn

her out to pasturo.]

Stewart's Healing Cream, for chapped

hands, face, or grlDtlemeB to use after shav

lng, The cheapest and bAst article for thp

purpose In the world. PIAaie try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at druJl; �tores .

Speaking of the Dorset sheep. Henry

Stewart 8ays that whatever J1:00i:l mal be

SAid about them In regard to tbelr pro

IlIlCllCY, thllY should be avold�$i hy AmAri

can farmtlrs 88 twlog toft small In slz-',
having, tllO small a fhlt'ce and ooing tr.o den

cat.. and tend-r for the rough. cold
winds of

our rude and Inhospltable winters.

Consumpti"n Surely Oured,

To THE EDITOR:-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for

tbtl above uamed disease. By its timely use

thousands of llupeles8 casell bavfI been per

manently cured. I shall b- Itlad t" seno
two bottlt's of Illy remedy FREE to any of

your readers who have eonsuiuptlon If thily

will send me their Express and P. 0, An

efr""R. R�Rpt'ctfullv, T. A. Slocum, M. C ..

181 Pearl St.• Nl'w York.

ManlB GrOVB Dnroc-JorSHYS.
We lIee only the cholct'st animals ot the most

approved per1i!!'ree, hence our herd is hred to

a very high stllte or perfection. PIg. in pllir8
not akin. Stock of all agee and sows bred 1'or

sale at all seaSODS, Pricee reasonable and

quality of stock e.-cond tu none.

I. M, BROWNING, P.rry, Pike Co" .III.

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE. l\_I.ISSOUBI.

THOROUGHBRED

No roor pigs aent out. [Mention KANSAS F•.,,,nIR.]

135 FOR SALE.

Address

Sired by six flrst'clnssboars,
fol' 8eu8ol1's trade
1\1 y herd is headed by STEM

WIN DEtt 7!!il.

F. M. LAIL, lUarshall, Mo.

[Mention KANS,'S FARllRR.J

OTTA"V\TA HERD.

,p'Gi;-,
•

,_ ';!W"��"":' 'T_'-,: ;'

�""�--�� ._' �.'

400 400

POLAND-CH]NA & DUHOC-.IEHSEY SWINE

of the mos •. populltr strains. at prices to suit tbe

times. Send fur catRlogue ""d price list.

I. L. WWP1'LE, Ottawa, Kansas.

cmm ANI

SEE OUR STOCK

We hllve speclnl rill••
by express.

WlJ'Dot ......_ted we

'It1II ...,. F__

\
I

T A HUBBARD PROP'U WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
- Sweepstakes en herd, breedera' rln!!" boar and

• BOW, wherevc; shown 10"1886, �xcept on boar at WinfIeld, winning (75) premiums at roar fRITS, lnclud

Ing Gf'a1ul Silver Medal (a.' Best Ilerti,
a.1 1'oIJeka. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland-Chtnw and American

Berkshire Records .. In addition to illY own breeding, the animal. of thts
herd are now and have been prize

Winners. selected from the notnble ond rellnble berda of the' United Stat.es, without regard to price. The

b...t ODd huge- t hero III the Stilt... , I will furnish Arst-cla." hogs or pig. tOlllt j,ullvtctu.rl.i meNI

ond a OW'Mytet pec/lgree. Bln!!le nuea by express. l"ersonal Inspection sbllclted, Correspondence Invited.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF ,

THOROUGHBRED
POLAND-CHINAS.

Choice Spring, Sum'
mer II1ILI hili 1"J1�!:' of
htJI II H!Xl'li. 1'01' sutc III

pair!'> or tl'lui:!. nur nkln,
. ]I 11!"'t',lt;r:o' !'t.!t'IJnletl

til t\, 1', l', 1': ccurd.

10 C\f','lI1'llt.! lind

iJU"lly l,fl.lt'o"i Ill) IJOld
II; nut ex cenun.

F, W, 'l'HUESnEl,r.,
LYONS, KAS,

LOQUST GROV:E HERD OF,'

Large English Berkshires
, .

•

• <_'.' �;_ .... �
.

.

"�"�
" �""'I'I 'II11.1�"d""'-"�- 1:.\\;'101 III

Pedigree with every �ale.

ENGLISH BE'RKSHIRES.

My herd Is composed of such stralDs 118 Black Bess,
Give or Tnke, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. H, [

"ell nothlng hilt rl rar-claaa JlOg" of Individual merit

".1I gllt-edgo pedlgrce, Chole.· JJII:'� a MI'eelalty.
I'IYlIloUj:b Rock Chickens of aupertor quality,

Correapondeuee Invited, Mention KA.NSA.FARMRR.

,\.
' ,

i-
. � Ii r r.

, �

•

¥ .di.�· ��/P.
- .,.�-".�,:�."

.PJ.EASANT VALLEY BERD

TilE 'WELLINGTON HERD constata of twenty
matured brood sows of tbe bectramttres of

home-bred and imported stock, headed hy the

oelebrated HOl'EFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In strain of

Berkshire blood. 'AI�o Pl.1J1llOUth Rock Chtcke7l3.

- Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention
this paper.]

M. B. KEAGY, WelUngton. Kal •

Chester Wlllte, Bel'kBbtie and
Polnnd-Clrlna Pigs, Hue Setter
Dogs, Scotch Collies; Fox
Hounds und Beegtes, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and tor Bale

by IV. Grnnoxa & Co., West

Chester, Cbester Co., Pa.
, Send stamp for Circular and !'rIce L18t.

-Or

OHOIOE Pure-bred "Berkshire Swine.

BerkShireand S'mall Vorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE 'I.'URKEYS.

We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs aDd turll:",ys for sllle'at hard time P'I'lceIJ.
Write for prices before making purchases if

you need anything In this line. Satisfaction

guarnnteed. WM_ BOOTH & SUN,J"
, Winchester, J\.as.

For Berkshire Swhi.e, South
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur

keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, call on -or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSA.S FARMEn.]

FOX RIVER,VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS.

OAK GROVE HERD
-OF-

BERKSHIRESI
J. J. & S. W. RENFRO,'

Collln"ville, Illinois.

The prlze,wlnnlng bORr ChRmplon 4�G" stands nt

heRd ot h�l'd. ()'Fslstt'tS by ?t'Jodel Duke 77897. winner

or U"SI prIze In his cla8S nt gre.t St. Loul. fnlr. 1857.

111�.\'C for bale Borne chi'Il'C young 80W� tluLl. will be

bred 10 the nboye hc,areln Dt'cemtun Dud JaOUbl'Y, 01'

•"uner If pRrllesde.lre, Also firat-class pillS of both

sexes, fr("lIn one to four months Old.

IliI'"'We are also breeding COTSWOLD SHEEP and

I.IGHT RRAHMA CHICKENS (Felch str>.ln).

J h ••ve a few prize-winning boal's for sale, alBo for

ty,five hOlld of "tied "OWS have farrowed thla spring.

O"ders booked for pigs wlt.lwut money till ready to

ship: :Nothing but strictly flrst-claes pigs shillped.

:;,r��t'::': re'����I��l�u��l"a���I?{�r���".g�"���t"e�t-p�r.
gree.... ). am por"pllally In charge of the bordo

T. B. EVANS, Gene_. Ill •

_C.
W. JONES, Richland,Mich.

Breeding stQck All recOTded

in both the American and

8

'

Ohio Poland-China�corda.
Parties deSiring to purcbase thoroughbred .tock

will find It to their Illterelit to correlipond with ua

beffll'e purchasing ellfewbere, [Mention Farmer,]



1,000 Imported
native pure-bred, and high-grade Stallions and Ma .....
of aU ages (Registered in Fronce and America)_ Fint-.class stock, strong competition, and reaaon
able prices shoula induce everyone ,to visit the
Frencli-horse city of McLean county-lh. Franc. of
America-before buying e1sewhere_ Addreu cacb of
the underSigned firms. ."

.

E. McNaught. Dillon Bros.
Kemp & Lowrey. Dillon" Bright.
C. M. Moots, J. F. Trimmer.

Regular subscription price�f the KANSAS - Normal. III .• is located at-crossinll' of Cblcqo. "'"
ton and I1hnois Central R R IS.uy..ute_�FARMEB Is now $1 ayear, wi in reach of all. to and from Bloomin&ton dei>Ota.

1887.

��!?�b���!��:' Gherokee HerefordCattleCo.,e&!ly-kufjploll: breed, one of �be best for the
West. Stocl! for sale slol1;ly or CRr lots. Importers, Breeders and Owners of

RUMSEYE����i��i�NSAS.
-

THE GROVE PARK HERD.
TIMBER LINE HEaD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
300 lIEAD, representing Grove Bd, Wilton, Horace, Anxl�ty andSir Thomas strains, combined wltb great Indtvtduat mertt,Headed by the Imported prtze-wtuutug- Grove 3d .I'Iuli PLUTAROlI14410, HORAOJ;; 5th 12524, 'VILTON DUKE 11851. .

�����als of both sexes and all ugcs for sale, Fall' prices. Liberal

arCATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.
r. P. C!ANE, Hanager, } T .... , ...
C. E. CUllAN, Secretary, opeNJ., Aas.

We have for sale any or all of our entire
herd of Holsteln-Frtestan Cattlel consisting ofCow-s, Heifers and Oalves=-ru l-blooda, and
Grade! up to fifteen-slxtcenths. Ask for just
what you want, filcnd for prices of lamtlv

� cows-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
Winfield, Kas., after April 1. lHR'7_

W. J. ESTE8 &I: SONS •.

L. G. DANA, hperintendent,
lilolumbuB, Eas.

ROHRER STOCK FARM EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD;
The ChB.Ulpion Herd of the West,

-CONSISTINGOF-

NEWTON, KANSAS.

Breeder of
A .. I.I1.C.
H_B. Dl

250 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE,
CATTLE_

The sweepstakes bulls BEAU MONDE and DEAU REAL and nrsli-prlzeWil
ton bull Sm .JUl.YAN, out of the famous English show CElW Lovely, hy Pre
ceptor, are our principal bulls In service.

E. S. SHOOKJjlY, Secretary, Maple HIll, KIln..I.
Twenty miles west of Topeka, on the C_, R- I- &; P. 1\. R.

The berd
Is n e a d e d
nv me Stoke
pogi.Victor

au-go Duke uuu, St. Vnleni Inc'. Duy 1527_1. nuu the
Ooomasere bull, BnpilY Golcl COllSL 14718. Sons and
daughters by above bulls, out of highly-bred cows. to!'
sale for "ext ten duys, Addreas S. B. HOHREU.

E.· Bennett & Son,BRIGHTWOOD
,

HEAD OF SHORT�HORNS TOPEXA., - KANSAS,
The Leading Westero Importers of

_Bates
and Slanrlard Fam

ilies, Including
PUKE XIBXLEVINGTONS;

•

Places, Harts, Craggs, Boaos of Sharon,Young
Marys and Josephlnea,

Have extra well-bred yOllng bulls, ready to

I> head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TW)TTING STALLIONS

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Ooach Horses.
for sale'.

B. z.: THOMSON, Slater, Ho. AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Seleoted by " member of the firm, just re

ceived.SUNNY SI1;>E
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS, Terms to Suit Pnrcli"sel'8. Send for illus

trated catalogue. pr Stables In tewn,

I>,

E. BENNIT'l' &, SoN.
,

:IMPOR.'rBJ:R.S AND ::&I�BJBJDER.S OF

ENGLISH SHIRE. AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
..

-AND-

lED rOLLED CATtLE.18 composed of such strains tiS MAUY8, KmKLEV
lNGTONS. BA1'.I!:B, ltoaE OF SnAIWN, J05EPIII Nlo':S,
YOUNG PJlYLL1S, find other noted families. DUKE OF
RA'ruwoLD - hep-ds the-nerd. Animals of good IIl-

\ dlvluual merit und pedtg res for sale on tC1'1ll111 to sult
1 purchnsers. Address . FHANK. CI1'i�����·�'io.

We have on hand a very
ohotce collection, Includ
ing a reoent importation or

I,
horses, severa or which
have won many prizes in

STERLING. England, whic1t is a special
(TlUJoramtee 01 their soundness

'-- -'4.c.7.c.13'-i.�---- and supertorlty t)f form am.d
action. Our stock Ie ae- Pel." Pipet' (71i).

lectcd witb greut care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Shlre HOI'se S()ciety of England.Pricea low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to
SEXTON, WARREN &I: OFFORD,

314 West Fifth Ave_, Topeka, or Maple Hill, .Kansaa.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, lUO.�

Breeder of HolMleln-Frleslall Cattle, of the
Mereeriea, Helotje, Katy K., and other noted famllie •.

�:��O�ci3��� bJc;�: ft�;t�:�� .b���KJ.!';:I�������e"8�
I Mentlun t�Ji. I"'per. I

PERCHERON HORSEl
·FRENCH COACH ·HORSES.

Holstein � Friesian

More Imported and Bre' than by any other Eight EstabUshments.
511 PURE.BREPS Now Actually on Hand.

ExperIence and,.II'acWtle. Co��:�o�o.!'b����K'Best Stock ofBothBreeds
Separate OatsloAnea fQr el\oh breed, with history of same. Saywhich is wanted. Address

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE; Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS�

(

Two importatlous
thisyeor. !\e" .. ly�O
tJf tlle",e popuhir hn�ed.$
on Inwd E\,C)'y l,nimal
)'ccurded with cXfcude.d
pedlgl'ce III their J'C
tlpectlve FillHl iJOOk5.
ChOicest brccdlnl(' nnti
Imll "ldunI 0 x. c cllcllcc
COIllUhlt'd. Cot\''cll st }-
110118 nil pnrchnsed be
l'uro I hn .ifrench Gov
'0 r n me nt 1U!tt.le its

8election. lJu nuL buy COIlI'�e, logy horBoR, unsulled
to your section, but come nne'set! lnrge, floe horses
with the �e.t of action. They will co.t :rou 00 more:Seod for Illu8trated Catalogue. -

JOHN W. AKIN, 8clplo, Oayug.a 00., N. Y.

ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM
Percheron lIorses.

French Conch llor-os,

�ear�a��f E;:�de�s' �fn���:
cheron and French Coach
Horses.Island Home Stock
Farm, Grosse Isle, 'Vnyne
County Mich. We offer u
very large stud ofhorses to
select from. we K\larnntee

:��:�l�k��l�:lyr��:.��n.
terms. Visitors UIWil}-'Swer.
����. Ad�r�5�O CQuLloJi!'uD

Savage" Farnum,
DIITR01TMICn.

The 8wcepst,ukos uull j-'llJ.'"C.K OF' AL'l'lJDWXRK
(61 �!_ n'rut hend of be,·d. hu. tlO snperlor. Cows !lnd
heifers 10 till. herd with weekly butter records fro!n
14 pound. to 19 pl)und.1U� ouupes; inllk records. 00 to

:��:�:.dalllit. Y'.e;lmf��e��:�ro::'�o�vr
,llIentloo tbls paper_]

.. __ "I! AMI '.
Importers and Breeders -of .a

FrenohOeaeh Horse•. We have now over 'IIi h
of Imported �'reneh r: •.a.ft Stalllo". and Hal1l�band. Our Importations tblo year h�ve been ..1
from the beot breeding district In France_ 'Onr lito
18 all recorded In France and In the Natlona) ......
ter of li'nlnch Draft Horse81n Amerlca_ OUrll'Nileil
Coach Horoeo are the beot that oould be to.nd Ia
France. We will be pleased to show onr6visitors. Correspondence invited and _prom
8nsw:ered.· DEGEN B

rHEHOME AND HEADQuARTERS
FOR ALL KDUlS OF

BRITISH HORSES.
Royal Society Winners in Each Bl'Bed.

CALBRAITH BROS.,
O.D' JA.NES�T,E, WIS••

have Imported during the
.present 800.S0n over 800
S'l'ALLION8Inoludlnl
CLYOESDALE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH;

ILYTHE.SOOt2ill1 HAC KN EY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prize Winning. high class stock, Imported by
us than unv three firms In America. .

SIlPerlor horses. fashionable pedij!reee and -all
guaranteed good breeders. Prices IIl1d terms to snit
everybody. Visitors cordially mvtted. Bend for
Co.tulolliue.

CALBRAfTH BROS., .

Janesville... Wisconsin.

CLYDESI AT-OAK CROVE.

Eighty High Chlls Stallions
Imported During the Summer of 1887 by

JOHN C. HUSTON,
BLANDINSVILLE:,
O�'�'nlrrn����t��I��l�� ,tn:�
j,,:U·I.{CJlt u, 11 ,1 U 11 -

��!�Il�t;�d�'�'!\�ic�:!�' e ,,:!'
Evt.�J" I:..ct"i, Scutland.
1J1Y-Pl'ize·winllc'I's (1'111,1,

t.11C (lc.t 1)/ p"i�tH.ufllll!ll','"
crm,jll'iBt3 tHLt's,'riI1C,Hl'Jlr:;.
Gt'�lIHI 1It�:o.·l€'. ef en u

t ·J.!S, !'ooUlu1 fee t , H)
�('(h�:' \"ith ���I(� ;!�••

tin" Hod l);\"'fe(!t ('ntt·
�tt.inti1Hl .an." cha.r·· '\\\l£.S
It(·tct·i,..O(·,,, f"nl 1111 in "�vc"Y anhunl hnltol'ted
to ("tal ... Gt'ovt! t.ldJi fi��.ucun. \\'0 have jnst Com'
Il},ll('._l eunuuodtou s new srnbles located within 100

i'�r�h��! t�ll�/hg�;��t fol�l�rl���r��lr�'. tlJ\�t��l :t�ff{��
)!llnt'l1lltoCtl a breeder. 'I'er-rns mude very easy. SOIl\.l.
fOI'(lH[rtl!ogne.
.JOHN O__VH�TO.'II, A. U. McLAHml'J. Supt.
Blaudiu8vlllc, l\Iclionough County, IllInoti

ILLINOIS.

NORMAL, ILL.
French Draft and
Percheron Horse -'

CENTER OF AMERIC·A.
7 model barns surround the depot; 23 baru

and farms representing over



ECANSAS F�.
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J:)EOEMBER 22,·

LACYGNE N1JRSERY. Kansas City Stock Yards,
MILLIONS KANSAS cm, MISSOURI,

-OF-

Hedge Plants Me' 1,000,000
KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North Topeka, K....

777777
Strawberry Plants for sale.

100 va

. rlettes. £tl'awb.el'rICS, Raspberries, Dlacl\berries. Fine plnnts, Low prices tor lal'lI'e

orders. Prlce list rree.

B. F. SMITH, P. O. Box G, LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

�Full instructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfnction guaranteed.

Send for

fnlllist and prreca. Address

D. VT. COZAD,
Box 25, LA-CYGNE, LINN CQ., KANSAS.

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits,

Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.SIBLEY'S
TESTED SEEDSCJ.TAI.OCUlt Fnet 1 COD1.atntn .

011 the lateet nevetuee and IL8D!F
.ud veneuee of Uarden. Field and

Flower Seeds Gardener. eYer,'

wbere should commit 11 before

14��::ln"II�����ibi:�d�e�:.t:cea
realonabl..

. Rocbester, N. \'., or ChlcORO, Ill••

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS.

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND �'\VO-YEAR

APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-T",'o

feet, SPLE.DID WALNUTS, nnd other

forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A full line of Nursery Stock Ornamental Trees,
Bolles and Shrubbery. q-We have no substitu
tion eleuse In our orders, and deliver everything
ulI}leClfled. 220 Acres in Nnrsery Stock.

R4/erence: Bank 01 Fort Scott, Oatalogm Jl're£

on application.
Eatabll&hed 1857.

• Western Home Nurseries,

Orlgln8to�!::��:L�S;�DK:::��6SPEAR'1
Mount Hope Nurseries

tbe best pear grown. Has never sbown any bllg_ht, ESTAllLISHED 18611.
.

:::vt:���;8��ul�t'j,dlAr�� o"tnnr�ekiar��e rfe��rot;e:.:!.� Offer for 6]1rlng ot 1888. Fruit lind Ornnmentul

quality. Price very reasonable. Also all kinds ot Trees, Grape Vfnes, Small Frnlt
und Shrubbery. All

Fruit Trees, Vinca and Ben-lea, Evergreen RBd F�reBt the old cstahllshcd sorts, nod the destruuro Dew 01lC8.

Treel. No trnveltng agents. Gorrespondence souc- Bed rock p�lce". Qnnllt,yof stock unaurpuased. We

Ited. Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ. �?!t'��tscl���ti�er:'�\IS��ie.tllse�,';n��.('wh�I�I:'��'�r{:�
Ontulcguc.

-

A. C. GRU�SA & BHO.,
Drawer lSI Lt..wr-euce, lia,s.

�

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
, OFt'lORS",

BEST HOME-=GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit

and Ornamental Trees of 1'IlaZ me,'U for the

Western Tree-Pianters. Also best Fruit and

Flower Plates. water-proor, Samples by
niail, 10 eents each; $6;00 per 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kas.

FOR SALE!

Or exchange forWestern Land, good herd of
Short-horns. Also choice ]OO-n01'e fnrm.

onxs. A. KELLOGG, Kewanee, TIl.

PURE GERMAN CARP FOR SALE.

For stocktng ponds.
Prices on appttcntlon.

All sizes, from 2 to 10 Inches.
J. J. J\1();ASE-q,

Hutchinson, Kansns:

al� ��Q,ra ! ForutTrIIIIIQlin£l!
LARGEST S'l'OOK! LOwtST PRICES!

Catalpa Speclosa Secdltugs, Black Wlllnllts for

Planting, AI)"lc Scions, Natural Peach Plts. You

will save money to get OUI' lowest prices, Write tor

our Price Llsts'und give estimate of your wnnts.
BAILEY & HANFORD,

Makanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

WANTED'!
ItHo 1'01' Day--For Good ]Uel1--lttnO I'cl'Day!

One hundred good responslblo men wanted

to engage In a New En�erpl'lse. Light, easy

work, that can he done right where you nrc

located. No capital required. Work that can

be performed 'lJy any mnn or boy who has the

l)l(sh. Address for furtber partfcutars,
enclos

Ing two stamps for reply,
1\Ioul1d Clt.y 1\If'g Oo., 1\[01l11(1 Clty,.l{asTHE LAMAR NURSERIES.

. Headquarters for Flue Nurser,. Stock

WJlIch Is Oll'ered at.

�Take care of YOUI' Horses and Cattle by
ustng Dr. S. P. Cregar's

STOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,
a cathartto stimulnnt for HORSES, CATTL.; and

other LrV.E S'I'OOK. '1'lt.ls Stock: Cake "em.oves 'W01'1118

p'wrijles the btooa ana uuuer, toosene the Ilute, act,:;
upon tile kidney,';, ?'egalates tlte system, ana mu« th.e

antruats 'in healthy, tk1'lltlJ1(j conatuon. Atso 'j,<.; a

Pre"entlve Against Pl"uro -l'neUlnonia

in catue; Price 15 cents per cake.

Dr, S. P. Cre'gaD, 1-164 Wilhl1sh A,·e., Chicago.

EARD-TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at tow
est wnotesaie rates,
Parties desiring to buy in large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock,

' .

We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

ry and Evergreen Trees; GrapA Vines in

all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe

cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian

Mullierry in any quantity..
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR,'Mo.

Are by far the most cemmodlous and bost appetnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample

capacity for feeding, weighing
and shlppl»g cattle, hogs, sheep. horses

and mules. No yard,

are better watered amI In none
Is there a better system of drainage.

Hig;her Prices a.re Rea.lized,

H<lI'O than In tae markata Bast, All the roluls rHnnlnb Into Kansas City have direct 0(')nn8C

tton with the Yards, which thus alrord the best accommodations
for stock coming from t'.c .

great grazing grounds of Texns
Ooloraao, New Mexioo and Kansas, and also for stook dtJ�

tined for Eastern markets.
The business of the Yarde Is done systematically, ant>

with the utmost rromptncea, so
tbftt

there Is no delay and no clashing, and stockmen have found BQr." ",�d wll eontlnue to find

that they get all their stook is worth,
with the least possible delay.

.

.

Kansas City Stuck Yards CUillDany 'HursH and Inlo Markot..
FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& co.SHORT
Ua.na.gers.

'I'hts eompany has established I.
oennectton with the Yards an extenslve Horse and Mule

Market known as tho KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HOR5!E AND MULE

MARKET, Have always on hand 0. large stock of all grndes of Horses
and Mules, wblch are

bought and sold on eommtseton, by tloo aead or In carload Iota.
'

In eonueottou with the Sules Markot are largo fotld stables and pens, whero aU stocs will

recelvc the beet of care.
Specinl attention Klven to receiving

and forwarding.

The facilities for handling this kind of
stock are unsurpassed at any stable

In this country.

Consignments are SOlicited, with the guarantee that prompt settlements will be mall"

when stock Is Bold.
.

c. F. MORSE,
General Mnnager

:E. E. RIOHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. OHILD,
Superintendent. -

CHICAGO. KANSAS .CITY. ST. LOUIS.

James H. Campbell & Co.,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERGHANTS�
--FOR THE ISALE OF--.

CATTLE, HOGS
AND SHEEP.

Booms 23 And U, !zohange Ihdll1ng, Iaull City St.ook Yards,

Unequaled facilities for handling eonslgnments
of Stock In either of the above eitlu.

Oorrespondence Invited. Market reports J;urnished free.
•

Refers to Publishers K.UBAS FARMER. .

For Sale, to Prevent In-Breeding.

Emma'sMoh8�an, A.J.C.C.,R8�ist6rNo. 146.68.
DR.OPPBlD MAR.OH, l.BBS.

Special Attention is Called to the Following Records:

L I'HIS GREAT GRAND DAM, tested 2{Jlbs. 2!4 oz. Butter In seven

EE, '\ days; 96 lbs. 3Vo oz. Butter In thirty-one days, unsalted, when

! three months In calf.

{ HIS GREAT DAM, tested 14 lbs. Butter In seven days.

850,000 CRAPE VINES
Mo���''=;'.

,.

'li.'p.'l'1,:�:.r��'t.

!8,� Va.-Iil;lties. ftl�ofSmall Frul�8. Quality unsurpuascd.
Wlll'l'anted true. Very cheap. Kansa� Farmars FIrO InsnrancD Company

. mll to VlUes.ma c .01' 15c. Dcs'!r!ptive price list free. LEWIS ROESCH, FredonIa, Ii. Y.
.., U. U U ,

-OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cycle'iles and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, 'FULL PAID, " $50,000 .

I
J. G. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUE'

SEEDS )tlLLET A BPEOrAL'l'Y. (One hlock n-om Unl(lll De1Jol,)

Reti. White, AlfAlh ...., Alsyke OIovel'. KANSAS CITY 110Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchal'd Gl'a,.s, Hed Top, IU

...---------- Union Sets, Tree Seeds, Cnne Seed, Etc. , '

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
VVANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our Pall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete Stock of Flowers

Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.
'

.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Crower, Box F. LB CrosBe,Wis.

NURSERY STOOK.

"'t
The Syracuse Nurseries olfer for the fall of 1887, u lai'ge nnd unusually chOice stock of

" andard Apples, Standard, Half Stau(lard and Dwarf Pell,.H, J'ea()heA, Plums, Cher

rie8 and Quinces. AIs,? a full line. of other Nur�"l'Y Stock both Fruit and Ol'l"�mel1t'�I,

Shrnba and BOAes. WIth an expel'lcnoe of nearly hal'C 0. centul'Y, soil especially l1dapted to

the growth of trees, and growing only for tho trude we can oll'er specinl inducements to Nu)'.

serymen Ilnd Deaiers, nnd solicit tholr corrcspondence or a porsonlll
examination or Ollr stocl!

before making contrncts for fall.
.

SMITHS, POVTELL & LAME, Syra.cuse, N. y,

I have fonnded
my bUBinc8s on

tbe bolle! that

the public arc anxious to get their soeddirectly from tbe

grower. Rnlsing a large proportion of my seeti enBbies

me to WRrrant Its freshness and purity, ns Bec my Ve�e.
tallie Bnd Flowel' Sced CalAlogne for 1888, FREE

. for every sOIlI�nd daughter of Adam. It Is

liberally IllustrAted with enj!'ruvlngs made directly
from photogrupils of vegetable8 j!'rown on mYEeed

farm.. Besides An Immense variety ofsta1iclardseed, yon
wlllllnd In It80me valnable new vegetables not found In

any other catlllo}(ue. As the orlj!'lnal Intl'odncer of the

Eellpsp. Beet,Burbank anti Early Ohio PotatoeR, Hubbard

Sqnasli, De.pbead Cabbage,Co. Corn, And n Bcore of other

valuable vegetables, I Invite the _])ntronago of the public.

____L.. .

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Mlu.
or

LIZZIE 0,
EMMA RINGLING, J HIS DAM, tested 15 lbs. Dutter In seven days.

I

.
For full information address GLENDALE FARM, P. 0, Box 141, KIRKWOOD, MO.

PRICE $100.

ANb}eJ��J'.'1:}��!�o��=ra'o��:����tb�n���8dc:t"..;:�r�!��hi!��8.f�.��:�::'::Rfol�:sIf!:
meS8 11.1 th18 8tat'\ vIz.:

. 'l'be Ka...ao JIb,."..,r.' bal ,1.00 to pay ,1S.00 at rI.k: tll. Home, or New York, '1.00 te p.y f4e.oo· the Oou

tln.ntal. of New York, $1.00 to pay 180,00; the German, ot FroeP'lrt,m., ,1.00 to I'ay '70.00, the Bnrllllgt.<n

or Iowa. 11.00 te PRY '7S.oo. and the !ltate ot 10". bu 11.00 to p.,. 179.00 ..t rllk. (

Ch.eap· Horn.es!.�

'II

'41

Ut'lA"'L'I COUNTY KAN�A� Organize'!]; county sent permnnently located
at Mende Center;

i", "",w IJ Ii II. tru from. debt· weilwatered; deep, rich soil;
no waste lund; fine

building- stone. Tltree Rail1'Oads coming at the rate of twomiles a day.
Lnnd cheap, but rnp

idlyadvClmcillf}. MEADE IS THE BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

"peeIHl, rni:ze this ye!lr for county exhibit at the Sonthwestern Exposition, fifteen counties

'Jom"ctin!l" nnd another at Dodge City Exposition
over all competitors. Now I� the time to

inveElt. ]!ur further·information addre�a J. A. LYNN, Land aod Loan AgAl.'t,
Meade Center,.

'.'au�"•. Ail r"'prcRentlltions guaranteed.

Broom CornI TO ADVERT'ISE and m�et with snccess reo

qUires a knowledge of the

value �f newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.

'1'0 secure such mforr"ationJUDICIOUSLV
aswill enable you to advertise

CONSULT LORD � THOMAS.
nEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILYNOIS.-

•

Conslgulllonts solicited. Llberlll advances anti

rl'ompt rcturu8,
Rcfereuce:-:;,Nat'l Bank of Illinois.

J. P. Gros8 &.Co., 249-251 E. Kinzie St., Oblca�o.

[Mention the KnnRas Farmer.]
.



WARM THE DECATUR TANK HEATER!
WATER

Put on ooal once aweek and the water in the stock tank Is keptw�all winter. Savesmore than Its coat In feed In onewinter. Saves mON
tban Ita coat In time spent In ohopplng Ice In the tanks. Stock Feeden

FOR
aud Dairymenwbo bave used It say theywould not be without it tar
'100. Wf1llBBtsever8I years. PrIce tOO. Bend in your orders eUITfor It has been Impossible to supply the demand during the lut!.t.-winters. GOOD AGENTS W"A.NTED. .

STOCK. ·FAIRBANKS, MORSE" CO., CHICAGO. I��
The Lightning Hay Press -THE-.

1

•

CmCAGO KAlfSAS & BEBRASKrHIT.
. I l

Halladay Wind Mill. MIS;����!�.FIC
PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANXS,

FEED :MILLS, ETO. ONr,Y LINE RUNNING

•

'.

THE LITTLE'WO�Elt THE VANELESS MONITOR.
Fence MachIne I -JS-

•

UNEQUALED
-AS A-

FARM
MILL.

� fMm all. Slmpl�, Itrong. pra' tical, cheap ond

e,�:��'inoo��� �:d 'ft��s�Q�o�"I;[e���':e !'I�;'ft·�
.....rk. W 111 workwhere no othermschlue can. Avon,.
"""""'". Par'lcul&r, free. Addr.eoB .

FRANK W. DlNFORD, Grantt:lty,Wortb oo.,Mo.

FARM' ENGINES
'Upright IJld Horl&oatal,

BtatiaDI\r)', .

Portable ad BBmi·peztable.
3 "'18 n..... P.w.....

tlt."trAtf'd P.mphlcL Free. A.,srHI

AMES LEFFEL 6. CO.
8PJUNGFIlI:LD, 0)110,

o� 110 ).n..rly se, New Tork

only .uo

oe••tul Ro-'
tary Power
in theWorld

SEARLES B.ttOTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

'No. 621 Comllleroi&l St.. A'1'ClIISON. lAS.

, 'RAKES El"
,.

\ S!!! FEED {on:, STOCk
With the. TRIUMPH STEAM

�ENIlRATOR
and HAve

tu � oC your feed. Also
HOINES&' BOILERS,

�:��Db'tJ'iT��kL�d
CORN SHELLERS.

. Send for Catalogue A and
state what you want.
Illc... "urTACRB 11'''000.
'1""".•D....St..�......

e:JV"' Writ� for eata rogue. Addres�

U. S WIND ENGiNE & PUMP 00"
J3n w-,e l�th se. I\.AN:iAS CITY, MO.

\

Well Drills
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

SOLD ON TRIAL.
Investment
small, prof
!te large.
Send�'Oc.for
mailing
large ,11111s·
trnted Cuta
Io gue with

particulars,
Manufllctured b:r

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 & 169 LAKE ST.

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS,

'ASPINWALLPOTATO.
.

PLANTER.
Absolute GaaraDtN! lliven to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
;

Write for IIIW11nted cIroular. X...u""IA;;i-.

tl�:�r��r..t�:n�::I�:rll'.��"made. Se.ul for de.crlp·

• 1>.. C. HAY PRESS CO .•
Foot ef ilh,tb atreet, K.ur ..... CITY, No.

When wrhtn" lu.1verl tsar mention KANSAS F.a.aMB;B

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENGE.

The best ""nn, Garden, PoultrY Yard LaW'll,School Lot, Park and Cemetery Fencea &ad Gate..
Perfect Automatic Gate. Cbeapeat IUId Nea....
Iron Fences. Jran ani ,ire Sum",erHou_, LaWQ
Furniture, and oth,,' wire work. BestWI.. Stretch.
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware, or addres..
SEDCWICK 8ROS•• RICHMOllo" IND.

3 D�:ILY TR.AINS 3DE'rwRlCN

ST. LOUIS &.XANSAS CITY.-
Double Daily Line of Free Reolinlng Chair

Cars to "M.�HA.

Elegant Parlor Cars to KAN!ilAS CITY, and
. Reolining chatr Carl! Free on all tratns,

2--DAILY TRAINS--2
ST, LOUIS TO WICHITA !tMJ ANTHONY, liS,

THE ItOH VOUNTAIN lOUTE
Is the only route to the .. reat Rot ioiprlng.

..r ArkaD-"�. and tbe most dlroot route
to all pulnte in Texas.

Only one change of ours St. Louis to San Fran
ctsoo,

Tht'oulth Pullman Bull'et Sleepin&, Cars
to Mempbln. ,Mobil", Malvern, Houston. Oa
veston. and all prinoipal Soutbern points.
Information oheerfully furnished by Com

pany's agents. H C. TOWNSEND, .

W. H, NEWMAN Gpn'l Pass, & Tk·t. Agt.
Gen'l TralJlo Man .• bT. LmTl!,;, Mo:

Commenolnlf !'lunday, Deoember 4, 1887, bag
gage will be oheoked through from eastern
points to Paolflo Coaot, anll tbrougb sleepArs
run on all trains betweeu CouRoll 81uft's
Omaba, San FrllnoiRoo and Los Angeles; also
between KanR"S City anrt Ogdeu on "THE
OVJ�ltLAND Fr,YER," saoing OWl dall to all
California anti Oregon pOints. running from
]\{Is"ourlltiver to the Paoiflc "oast iu se ..enty·
one hours. Elegant Pullman Palace CarSIt'ep
OrB and modern day coaobeo on all tbrough
t,ralns, E"tlng bousl's under "uperv18lou of
the company and m"als fllrnished by Paciflo
Holt·1 Company, unBurp�9Red, In oomplyinll'
with the wish of our patrons, nigbt train.!

W!ELL ,DRILLING �!�����!e:�:�hi��'!�;��n���:��Jir:��:1�
. pa8pemrers o�rried on regular tbrough trains

running Il'u family st.·epers,
ltlANUFACTURERSOl' AND QORINC MACHINES. To acoommorll1.e Incre.Bed suburban bupl·

SAW MILLS
-

ENG NES
.

IMPROVED BEST MA'DE
-

ness· extra Ollrs arellttaobedtotl:3,la m"and

'AND I · · 1i:6Il p. m, trains between Omaba .lDd Soutb
.

' 13eeatll8 of their nURA.BI�,lTY, E "!'olE 01, Omaba to oarry ptloking bouse employes.
_ .OperRtloD, and Few and Short "'tnpp"!-.etI

I
For furtber information Ilddreos

for/all pnrposes: &n e:rPQllence' or thirty yeiUS (a �oclrlne e�m. nothing "'hAn the dril! I. Idle). J. S TI!:BBETB,
pe�ta�Jf���b� SaII4 to. circular. J. E. B. MORGAN &, CO. n�S1G�"fo�1.�· General Pas.enger and T6�1���e��.

,amER
THAN EVE••

PLANTS CORI
Distributes Fertlllzen

ASPINWALL MFa.CI.
...........- THREE RIVERS. MleHIau.

ROCK ISLAND ROUT·E
TOPlilKA TIME CARO NO.6.

On and after Tuesday. September 27, 1887, tn_
will arrive snd depart as fOllo",o: (Central StandIIi'II
Time.) All trains run dally. '

GODIG WEST.
A""I�t.

From St. Joseph. No. 1 .. ' 12:80 p, m.
�·rom,St. Jo.epb. No.8 11:40 p. m.
FrulII'KRnsas t;1t,y, No.1 1�:85 p, m.
From ",ansRBt:lty. No.9 11:35 p, m.
Horton Accom., No. 23 7:80�. m,

GOING Il.AST.
.Amr.t.

For St. Joseph. No.2 8:10 p. TIl.
For St. Joseph, No. 4 8:45 a m.
F.or )f.an •• s ,'II,y, No, 2 8:10 p. m.

�����".:����:'lo�J::::::::: �:�?�'.�:

�.
12rr.op,a.
l1:illlp.·.. ;
12:!!Op .

11:50 p .

'Dqxwt.
8:Wp.a.
8:55 ... a.
8:15p.a.
4:10 a. a.
':55a. a.

--._ ,

NOTE.-Pao.engera for point. In Nebraska .h01lW
take the Ilort�n Ac<:ommoo8118n,leavlog at, 6:511 a,a.,
connecting at Horton Jnn"tloo at ,0:15 .. m., wlth�.
Mall ..nd ExpresB on Northwcst Itnes. '.

Pasaeugers desblng to take th,· jlr.' train outof tile
city tn the evening, for WICHITA, WELLINOTo.-,
CALDWELL, HUTOHIH"ON, PRATT and GREENsn..,..,

$��:':�r�a::et::l.:'c���;'�t:� i�I�' :::�nr,'��h��;��
points named, Irno hour. and Ihlrlll:fi"t mlnulU.1II
I1dMn"� of olher Unc8-B tact worth remembert...
Tr.. ln No.2. Ieavtng' at 8:20 p. m., hOB a New Pullm..
"'leeper attached. rnnning ,"rwugh to Chleag», amy·
lug there at 2: 15 p. m .. neAt day. \

Fur Tickets, SleepIDg Car llerth., and goneralla·
formation, ca.I at Company's Ticket omee, No. III
KROSS'- avenue, corner Sb:tb street, and at the Ptlue..
ger Station. corner KaOBII.8 avenue and }"irst 8tre�
elty Oftlce Telephone number I 480.

"

0," naBII. '1'. 1.4NDIBSON, 101m BIB4S'l'Id .

Gen. MUlluger. Uell, .vgent, 1 !.jell ,Iclt".TOPEKA, KANSAS. • PaOB. Agesat..

The Line selected by the U. S. �o".t
to carry the F·a9t�Ma"'.

15.000 MIL•• IN THE 8YSTEM,
With EIManl. Through Trains cunt.lnlng PullAlltj
Palace Sleeping. Dlnl". and Chair Car•• betwe!!"
the following prominent Cilies wftItout change:

CHICACO, P,EORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY� ,

DENVERI OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAl.,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES, •

ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFF�,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 E!�.ntl. Equipped P.... ll4llr ·Tr....
running d••lyover thll perfect .yalem! p••.•I••
Inlo .nd Ihroulh the ImlHH'lant Cit... and

Town. In tha gra.•t st.,.. �r

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KAr.SAS,

NEBRASKA, COLOVADO_
MINNESOTA. \'

CORnectlng It, Union D.�ot. for .n DOlnt'l�Statea anll Territories. EAST.WEST, NORTH. SO
10 matter wIIere JOU ara toln•• lIarenaa. your tl!lk
via tha

"BURLINGTON ROUTE tr -'

Dally fr-tns via thl'.
Line belwaan KANSAS

C�'LEAVENWOR IH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH "tId

MOINE8iJ COUNCIL BLUFF�·. OMAHA, SIOUX C •

ST. PA L a"d MINNEAPOLIS.
KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. lOSEr" alA.4

OUINCY. HANNI9AL 3IId CHlcAao.Wlthaut Cltawgt:
J. F. BARNARD, "••., 'Ii....... 0., IT.......... '_

M. a ST. I•• aT. M)8EPM.
A. C. DAWES, ..... �.... MoT, I(, .. , tr......... _
" , tr._



·BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Contl.nued from p.ge 1.)

SHEEP.

'YMP"RI ED A:.D AM�:"ICAN - BR";U SH�()P

.I. .blre Sheep .nd HolalClo-FrlO.lao UQttle. While

PI),moQlh Iwck8, Wyandottel. l.:ol·lIlno, Black t.eg-
110m. "hit. LCJ!horoo ano Pek n Du"k.. Sto<\k IIrat·

.....: Wrlle at "pce. J. W. Sallard.�om�o. Mich.

8IUtVP"dIIU..-LlUWIS".-Kd.June.. Wakelleld.Cla)

co., F...... breeder &I1d Importer pI Bbropshlre·
•wus... A QUIllI",.. of rtlWM amd eW.81 for "'''••" Iv.·

_ prf<:el. accordlll& to qu.llt)'.

• I'MPRUVltlJ IiEUISTKHI!:D MKHUiU SHJ<":P,.I:'O
I"ud-Ubloa Hugo, Light Brallmao, PlYI&"i1t��'"

... Bruon Turkeyo--IOII of prtze·wllloln".t... tu-, ••red
. .... tur IaIe by R. T IIIcCUllp), II Bro•• Lee'. Somm"

.. _ksun cuunty. Mo.

POULT�Y.

�NRY
DAVIS. Dyer, IndianA, breeder of hlgll

claoo pooltr1. T ..elvo nrletlea. P,·lce. realOo,

Btocl< fwr sale at .11 time.. Egga In leBllOO.

.tami' tor circular. )4eotloo Kan.aa F.rmer.

IIIOIlEKA WYA..N1>OTTB YARDS.-A. G.ndy. pro
'.1. Pl'Ie"or, au Kan.a. nen.e, Topeka, breeder ot

"'deo, White and BUyer Laced W1..ndonee. Wrtte

� wl..'t IOU want.

SUNFWWBR POULTRY YAMDS. - T. B.
HAWLICY. Topeka. KaD8&ll. breeder.t

PURR·BRBD POULTRY.

Leading Yarletl_
-----------------------

TOHN C. SNYDEI{, COIl.tant, �wtey Co.. K.n....
" hreedl PL. 11011'111 !Ilion exclll.lv"lr. Cockerel.
-.J pulletB for .a,e at r�M.o" ..ble price.. Write fo,
.,nt. or lend for .Irc�ar. and me_IIuo t.hl. p�p�r.

_ C MoNKMAI< F.lrDeld, Wabaunoee Col .. Kaa ..

.D. breeder ot f'lymuuth U.08k8. A few choice p,
aock .ud W,80dvtte ,ockerel. tor 8ale. Wrlle tor

pn".

!!()UDANS.
- Ii. te .. cockerell or palra to ,p� e.

.·ure blo,>II. My fOWl. are from tbe nuted .. Co,·
Ie ""I Puultry farm" Mt M.nb..,ttaD. M.leR lI.rlO.
.. lie to .1. Keg. lu tbelr oeaaon. \ )lra. G. D. Baker.
JIoItoD, Kaa.

-------------------------------

•A••ATONVALLEYPOULTRrYAaD�
Mal. ALL'. B, M'LBtTBlI. (Lock box lWI). FO.,

, Kd.. breeder "nd .nlpper ot thurougbbreD
rabm .... , P. Kuck., W)'andutte., B. Leghurn!, B
• B. Cocb108, Mam. B. Torkey., and P. Duck•.

....wl. tor .ale 14t ..11 tlwe.. Seud tur circular. Cur·
lIapo"dence 80lIcited and cbeerful11' &ckno.. ledlJed.

V R. NYK, Le..en ..orth, I[u,. 'breeder of tbe lead·
.III. Ing nrletlea of Land ."d Water Fowll. Dua
-...a........pecl"lt1. Sebd tur Clrcnlar.

.

!AMMOTH
BRONZE TURKEl'B-tt.25 apleeo or

"1.00 pcr trlu. Good .toclt. B. C. llall.. Eldon,
l.r(;o.• Mo. _

_URKII.A POULTRY YARDS.-L. B. Plxle1. Ee·
b rek&, 11..... breeder ot Wyandottes, B. B. R. Game"
•• Roou, B. "nd W. Lelborne. Botr Cochlns and I'ekl.

, ...cu. BlIP and blrda In aeaaoll. Wrlto tor ..b"t
,... ...111.

0:' A"NUTB _ Frelh tor planting La'c)'gn. Nur· AGOOD 'FARM-To leOle. from one to.threo yeara.

n
...... on e"Sf tetms. Addreol J08eph Hamilton. Van·

eery. :b:e:m=.:C:l:a:rk:·:C:O:.,:K... __

WANTKD-l'IaCk votu« el of "Kan.... Farmer,"
-

IPM to 1869. 'j7. '78. 'j9 and '85. )lOlt be cheap. B M. PA \ NE '" CO. - Praettcal dealera 10 Boot.

E b I • and Shll.,...,lu the very best.grnde•• ,.bere ruu
·W. A. Weaver, mmete urg,

__
o_w_a_._____________ vHlue fllr "a,h Is tbe ruling prloclple. 705 Iiaosal

WANTED-Sol1tbum, MlUet. Clover
"nd Timothy avenue. Topeka.

oe_dl. !lend s.mpl,,". Trumbull. Reynold8 '"

A K Cit M I NOW OFFER FOR SALE-A \'�ry fine lot of two-
_lien, anoaa " o,

ye"r-old Apple Tree. at Willi.' Nur,ery. OURWR,

REIJ AND BLU� RIBDON PUZZLE-LateRt "Yan· Kal., or hest varieties. packed carefully, In IQt. to

kee trick." for 12 ceata 10 otamps. Curl, Fields II ."It custome.... »nd delivered on bonrd the CIU'8 or at

Cu•• Haddam Clt1, Kaa. the expre•• olDce. at very 10.. prices. A. WIllis,

Ottawa, Kas.

FOR SALE CHEAP-It 101d by Janunry t, three

••ettous enoree scnoot laod In Stantun county. STR.'YED OR STOLEN-From It" Ta,.Ior -treet,

K.aollaftt on Sllntt\ aroya. Pert40nl wlahlng good stock Tupeka. Octu"er 4. lR8'i, R ht'8WD mare c It. six

f.nns cannot ftnd hellpr barg.lns tbaa by addre.. lug menthe 01 • white apot, on forehead. Halter on when

K. Eyehbed, Tolaga, Jtaa.
'- "'-_______

-ne left. Last sP"n gollig nerth. A tlh.1'1lI re..ard

will be "Iven for ItI retum or InhrmatlOil of It.

FoR.SALE-All klndl ot Tree Sel·dl.Garden Seede. ..here.bolta. licnj lloyd. Topeka .

Field aDd GraB. Seed., Planet. Jr .• Harden Tool ••

anrl "01., GRrdeu Plow. bend tor 18811 c .talogue. FOR RENT-For cuh, • Farm ot 800 "cres. tourteeo

1 rumbull. He10old. II Allen. Kan•••�lt1._Mo. mlleo nortbea't ot Council Grove. K"o. It ba.a a

load honRe ana bam aad ..ell, 52 acre. broke and MO

WALNUTS
- Fresb, tor planUna'. LaC),gne 1I.r· ..,re. fen"ed with fonr .trend. ot "arbed "Ire Addreaa

.er1.
I. S. Cartwright. Topeka. K ...

li'Ul. TR.t\DK 'FOR BTOCK -Two good Itnproved IJTOi.ZN. - Bl.ek bone, ..bite t""�. hlgb Ileek

£' ereel< n.ttom F,rm •• wltb tlmher .nd water. '" hOllvy mone but .hort. lonlt heav1 tall, .bDell on

Addre•• A. M. M88UD,.Neudosb., WI1.OD Co., Kaa.· trollt, feet. ..25 re..ard. C. R. 'McDowell, !ItS MOrYl.

",Vf'DDfI. TopekA.. KaB.
.

II'OR SALK OR TB.\DK - A Ilrat·cla•• ·Well Ma·
I' cline. Iloarl), ne... B. F. Linderman, Tribune, 8AlII'L JEWETT. Rn'l'f, L.....l'e.ee. J[....

K... Breaders of Improved Sp"nl.b Me.rIne 8b0llfl00

L'OR SALE OR THADB-Tllree hundred and t..en

I' t1 .erel ot 18nd 10 we-tern Kan••I. Under blP
.ltate ut cultlYatlon. Bo.. 284, CoronadO. Kaa.

'l'WO-CENT COLUMN--(Continued.)

FOR SALl!: OR TBADE-Dalr1 Farm ot 280 .cre.,
OlIO Hnd one·balt mllea .oulh uf Sed�n. Aloo Oil'"

hlllr block, hun.e of'.even rOOml ond lloud 8tono bllm
In the eh 1. Half down In caob or go.ud .tuck. n ..l8lloe
on I""II time. lJ. O. Bald.. ln; He.. ln •• Ku.

BUOItEYER. PKCANIl. PAWPAW, ASH. BOX EL·

dtor. Beralmmon. t.:otree BeRn, LocuRt. Sycamore.
Alta.,llu•. �lulhflrr1, Peach Pit., H••elout•• Karl,.
S.ed «.;..m. Amber Cane B, ed, R...t Graftl. etc.

.

L"Cygne Nuroery.

50 PARC'ELS 01" MAIL MATTER FRKE.-B�tr·
• era M.,lIog ..\genc)" Grand hland. Neb.

WANTBD- To o1<cbonle PI.net. Jr" Stpd Drill
and Hoe for Germon Millet Seed. H.T.WI"Blo.. ,

«';Ineland. Kaa .

L'OR BALE OR TR.\DF. - TI,ree full·blood relll.·
.I' tor.d i:oillieitl Bull Calve•• out ot ImJlorled datn.
K1UI �ir8tl and geod ones. Aleo our tapor1ed �orm8D

Stailioo Reoerac or: 9 ,eo.. old. dapple'lIra1, kll �

aud "eotle: a sure·toal·lettvr aud a No. I producor:
..vlghl 1.8W (>Quodo. Torm. to lult pu,,·h_ser. rllr

I••rll<ula...ddro.. J. L. TarlGr" Suo, B01< st, Law·
rence, K.u..

FOR S�LE-Holilein I"rlesl"n C,ttle, Aogalo Bnd

[\etbr"r ••nd f.mll1es. Chllice yearlioj( bUIIr·,
road, fur "en'tee. Write for what you WlllIt. Terllhl

e".,. Addre.. Hen.on <II Rathbuu., Uouooll Gruve,
K....

FOK SAJ,B-Plymouth Reck Cockerel., 11.2� eoch:
Ibreo for II. Goud uneo. F. BOI'tztleld, Maplo·

ton. Kaa .

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKKys-.l.!!Il "pleco. It
t.kell BOOn. J. H. Taylor. Pearl, 1.11ckln.on Uo.,

KIl'.

IHAWNKB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewitt,
Prop'r, Tupeka, K... , bteederut choice ..rletle. uf BLACK WALNUTS FOR BALK-West,rn bardy,

'--ltry. W1alldutte8and p'. Cochloa ••peclalt1. KIIIfI for' We.torD pl.ot'na. W. J. Murl'b1. Wlttrup.,

_. cblcu for sale. lJudgemao Co.• K....

TWO-<lENT COLUMN--(Oontlnlled,) Agricultural Books. •

The follo",18g valuable bookl will ll!".
plied to any of our readen by the publl�b_
of tbe KANSAS FAJUmR. Anyone or-more �

these atandard booll:l will be Bent pU8tage JICIW
on recel"t of the publlsher's price. whlcll"

'namea against eacb book. Tbe book8 �.

bound In bandsome cloth, .xceptlng thOB. Ift

dlOated tbul-(paper):
PARM AND SUDER.

Aile,,'. New Amerlc.n Farm Book �
B.rr,.'. Fruit Uardea ".
liroomcorn and Broom. (p.per)...... ••
FII.. Cul'uro Ipaper) ...,
Fltz'.lSweet. Potato Cnllur. (p.per)........ .•
H,,"uer.on·. Gardenlnl for Prollt �
BOil Uultur. (p.per) : :... ,�,
u.lon.: 1I0w 10 tt.ll. Tbem Prolltabl:p (paper). .Ii
SUos and En.U ..ge ..
Ste ... rt·. Irrillatio. for the Parm. GONen anti .

urcbard.· 1.»
Tobacco Cullure: Foil Practie.l Detail....... .. ••

PRUITi AND PLOWERS.

BilloW. H.nd-Book f.r Frnlt-Gro..er �.�:�I'lr::�::��::I?C:lr�����.v.���:::::::: 1'.
Fuller'a Grape Cnl' url.t ...
HenuerlU,,'. Pracll l'lorlc.tt.re 1.•
l'an0Dl 011 the Roe �,

HORSEII.

Ddd'. Muden Hor.e Doetor 1.•
Jennlop' Hurso 1 rMlnlng M.d• .Bur 1.•
Hor•.,..Br.edlog {Banden)....... .....
Law'. Veterlnal'1 Advl r ...
Mlle. ou the Horae', Foot...... ••
\\ oodrulr'. Trollln" lio..... of America...... ... �

TOII.tt. Spoooer un tb. Hone : U

CATTLE. SWEKP AlID SWINE.
•

Alien'. American C ..ttlo ' ...
Coburn'. 8 I"e Hu.bMDdry I••
nadd', Amerlc.n Cattle Doetor 1 .•
H.rrl. ou the 1'111' s.- -

J.aulnga' U"ttl. aDd Tllelr DIIIfIH6 , 1•• ·

..

Jel,nltil(l' Sbee", Swine and Puel"'J 1."
RBlld_II·. ��ee� Hu.h.�dr1 1.1..
Stewort'l t!!hel,berd·. M lIat I.'
Tbe Breeds ot llvo lit�ck {tlan4erll) LCIt
Peedlllll Animal. (Ste rt) ...

1II1SUELLAN"Bo,US.

American Stondard ot ElceU.nce In POUlt.,.: •• I'"
"rll(lIt'. Prtl"t1c.1 Poultry-b...per..... ••
American BI d Fancier .
Quinby'. NeW' Bee· ..eepIDlr 1:11)01(1 ("Y Rlcharll80n)...... •

A I ood·. COllntr1 Houo .-... ,I••
B.m., PI.ns ."d Out·hull 1_ 1••
Am<lld·. Amerlc.n D .. lr'lng ...
Fisber·. Ural" T"I,le. {bo.'d.).... .•
Ful er'. For,elt Tree CultD_rI.t I.• ·

WlJlIlrd's Pra,·tlcal Butter Book I.• '

Willard'. P.-ctlcal DaIry Hu.baadry _

I' ..."'t.... l Foreltry.. .. ...
HOUl.hold (;ouYenlencee 1•

Addre811 KANSAS J'ARMER CO. .'1 \

TOPIliKA. KAN8AI. IJ

B�!:e��:�'!n.���;'n:e�"fO:�eK:'�
'''pm 'o. Infurm.tlnn .hout To�e'ka. tile capItal at tbe
ltate, If l.nd•• farm. or r.1t,. rroperty.

MERINO PARK

,.,� �
���---=�..,...�
��.���

\' -

A••llown "bm·e. "hlJ<h·f!ylng" prloel d'1 Dot ""..

J)T8l"al1,••• we noW' otrp.r
::ll1n ,' .. It' ...."pd Ramll , 1..

A. Ilia,", helD.. lit, .. hard-p.n knock-48 _.

SaI'-VtJell"" vvaraRU.d.

Some Valuable·Papers
CLUBBED WITH UVSAI f.t.lllll:

Tbo Brttd. r'o Ga..,I•. prt,·. tIl.OO-both ....
·

........
1'110 Topekll Wttk1r Oopllal. price tl.�botl!.. I ....
Tile Tovek. Weeklv Q;mm'".,c llh.• price '1.00
-both I_

Tb. W••kll/ K· IJ� 0111/ '1'1""., price .1.OII-buth I."
Scrlbn •• Maga.int, prlc� tll.�both ...

I MentIon It.n.......rmor.]
POLAND-CHINA PIGS-With gllt·edge pedigree••

•blpped C, fl. D. Dr. T. A. Stevens. Ha\'80a. Kao

TI1JRTYGHANDBKOWNLEt.;HORN(;O<.;KEK- Sh t h B 11 POMEROY CO'AL CO·
�OPEKA

TRA.NSPORTATIOIf 00. - OllIe,," 117 ell tor ••10 Combs 8 1115 Incheo. U"kl8nd Grove or - orn US.
0

&"n.aa Ave .• Tupeka, Jt.u. . PoulC,)' Y.rd_'. F. A_. A·]Soal., TOI,eks.elepbo,!e 17t. _

_I80&LLAKBOU8.

Wl'TEItJNARY SURGEON-Prot. R. !tlggs,Norwleh.
, aloj(1Dan Uo., K.... OaslrtUl"f RIdgling Ror.o.
... itJal/l''II 001"•• lpeclaltJ.

• A. BAWYBR, Fino StoCk Auctioneer. Manh.ttaa.
O. Rile, Co.• Kaa. Have Coats' EngU.II. Short horn.
.ereford, N. A. Gallo..a1. Amertcan Aberdeen·Antrn•.
BoIateln·Frleslllo .nd A. J. C. C. H. B. Hprd Book••
....pllel ""talovuel.

.

TW{)-CENT COLUMN.
." .I'iw Bale, I, "lVoral&t," IIJibr BzcAang't" and lmall

....,.118""""'18 f.,. .lIorl II""" will b. chtJrged It."
_,. pw Icord '".. ...""11 lnurliOR. Initial. or a Rum·

._. cnuft,Md fiR� "",,.iI. CbHh lCIeh 'h.e ,,,.der.

..-!'lpecl"l. -All ordtrR rtc.lved for IhI. column
IfhJm subscriber8, during 1881. ,,11/ b. accepltd al

_ ..-ha f Iht above ral•• -eaBIi wilh 1M. order. II
..",pall I/o" I 7'1'1/ II !!

FARMS AND RANCHES - For .ale In O.bome
c"ullty. [{RS. Cbe"p: terlU.08sy. Write fur lI.t.

�quettJl & «';0 •• U.borne, Kao.

l'OR ANY PAPER OR MAGAZINE - At lo..e.t
. prlce8 wrlt� or oend to W. H. llo.-rlo, PRYSOo, 111.

CHOICE BUO\\ N J,EflHORN COOKERELS - For
la,e. 1'. 1'. Spruul. Frankfort. Ka•.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-560 acre. fine prairie land
to Prairie (,;0., Ark",�eI18, for cattle, horscs, mulel:l

._ K8D�88 laDus. Box Itr.l, Syr.cuse, KB.8.

I AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET-To hay Com
.

mon or Gcrlilan Millet. Clwver, Timothy. Callo
leeu or Ooluu Set •• and have a full 1I11c of Gr••s
Oane Bud Tret! StW,lI to offer. Corre�p'Jndcnce 801le·
lied. J. U. I'eppard. 1220 Uolon "v9nuo. K8n.", Ult1.
)40.

w���.I>p�B"u':-i���!:t;.T���i."fw�!��:���.other

TRY IT I-Thls'column for cheop odvertlslng. It 10
..or(b live tlm.s the price aoked. •

R1CBMOND CnERf(Y SPROUTS-W.rranted true

to name, for frum tIi to 10 cents each, tor aa1e by
C. H. Lo'''Jo),. B.ldwln Cit,.. Ka•.

----------------

PEDIGREED POLAND-CHINAS-At price. that
..Ill oell th m I" thh't1 dayo. Well lo,.ded "Ith

Corwtn blood and other popular 8lral08. Manion Brown,
Nortonville. K••.

Do BUSINI!:SS-Ry ndvertlslnlt In thl. column any
.....ot•• trade. or oaleo 10U wloh to make .

1I'OR SALE OR TRADB - One Norman Stolllon:
.I' ... 1. bo 1.6<1{) pouods: 7 yea'. olu: line 'tyle aDd
actIon Ilnli a sp endld tnover. Ha. taken leading pre·
mlums ..herevor shown. A ba KalA to some oDe 'It
ioken 1000. Hobert :RItcblo, Peabod,.. 1>1arloo Co ..
Ka8.

WANTED-Clover Hulll.�, ..lth • Vic or Clover

Hnl!.r. Addres. D. B. Rice, box 206, Topek.. 11.••.

WANTED-75.000 readera of the FAlIMRlI to read
till. column eacb week for groat b rKalo.;

FOR BALE-SpRce In thl. colu"'.n to subscrlbera ot
tbe (I'�lI"'lIR at 07U! ctnl a tOOrd. It ordered duro

Inll887.
-------------

FOR SALE CHEAP - Thlrty-nn thon.and three
y""r·old Apple TreeR: threc thuusond Wild Goose

Plum Tree•. �nd thlrty-Dve th ,usand (;oncord Grllpc
VI .."., Addre.o Geo. Pavey. Fort Scott, Kaa. [�len'
r,loD Kanaas Parmer.]

FOR SALE- Flvc Regl.t.ered Hol.teln Bulla. t..o
2-year-uld•• thtee calve. - tWO lI\rl<o enougb fur

so vke now. Tht'sc bull,. must he 80ld to mnke room

tor mo' e. Lorol Ullfdeu 3d N'I. 9'lO h•• Blood at bead
of my be' d tWOS.BSO .S. Will take goed brooel mare•.
111. H. Alberty, Che, okee, K... .

WANTEo.!.partner 10 a store, with omall c�pltal. WJLL SELL OR TRADE - One-balf bloed Olyde

h,MerclJaDt," Blru Neat, h.aJj.
Sta.lJlon, Annandale, ,Jr.; brought trom IlUn.tsi

""cllm.ted alld .. aood breoder. W. Gu,. )4�CB.d1....
Cotto.....oo4 Falla, Kaa.

Wo hay. jno' recelYed • new Importation of

FOR EXCHANGE - A year. oub.crlptlon to tbe
Hora•••nd Cattle, and hoye no.. an unrl,.aled berd

�O-DAY AND WHITE CORN-For aeed. Addrel. In t�I�N��I�in�lI��:. !!re��;":�i.��r'ld��:��I�:;:! of c.ttle .nd a lrand .tud ot Borao••nd Marea of

A. D. Axtun. D.n, 1110, Kaa. l"armer Co .• Topeka. the above breedl to abo.. our trlendl. Baylntr more
-------------------------

[ HAVE LIGHT BRAH\lAS AND WYANDOTTES Importation. to arrive Boon .nd our berd Inereulntr

trom � oot. l.ang·han. trom Daklo, Rod "Iymoutb largel,.... are In eo poeltlon to .ult.1I co.tomera.nd

�OCk8 from Wllllutns. Throe hundred choice fowl.
I
are obliged to lell tor tbe double purpo.e ot ralaln"

that mu.t ' e sold .etore .January l.t, n�xt. I expect I
mone1 to carY1 on our bUllneo••nd make room

to move and will close out my st c< verv cheap. Fifty IeXIra a od I' ymouth Rock c ..ckere o. Wrlto tor par. tor ne.. arrival•• Write or COtne tlnd get barlflllll6

tI�llla.... Cbas. S.l'lerc�. Valp�raloo, Indiana. .

e. eli". GBABY, Brook.eld, ..........

FOR SALE-I6<) Acre.: all fenced.od cro88·fencod:
two good ba.ruH, horeo stAble. granttry wtll b\Jld

2,,()()g busbf'IB, carrl1ge botlBe, corn crJh; a huge vn.

riet7 of ff'ult Irces In bwarl.LC' six-room houae. Dt!arly
De... Four and ahalt mile. fr"m Stafford. Price ",!JO(I
-t7UO f•.ur yeurs ..t 7 per coot. C. U. McNeil, Stat·
tOl'd, Rae.

FOR SAl.E-A. J, C. C. '011,1 fawn BIII1 Colt, drop
,ed .Jllnuary 24, 1� 7. Largc Bud line. Price 156.

t. G. McNeil, �tanuld, Aaa.
.

PATKNTS. Ins'.. ucUon., re'erences, oample CO[r
p�tent frec. J. C. Hlidon. bollcltor "f P�tenl.,

1:aIi... Cit)'. Mo. Roll ..bra B88vol"te ..t Wasblngton.

FOR BALK-Two yards Wyandotte Cblckens, on.
),ard PartrIdge Cueblo.. O ..e cock aod Dve bene

""cb. I .... 111 sen chlap. Bxtra good .tock. Joo. I.
B�wltt, T.lUtb street e....t, Topeka. -

For sale at tbe

COLoLlIlGlII PAR.K.·

TheBl' nU1l8. twentymontbsold and upwardll,
good InrllvlduHIR and 01 eJlcelltJDt fl\m1lles
lIred .tron"'I .... In Bates lIne�. are otrered at

prlce8 to 8ult the times. Adrlress
E. M. SHELTON.

l!Iup', CollclI'e Fal"Dl. MANHAT'u.lI', KAB •

COAlxCOAl
Wholesale and Retail.

tJmm-AI�UI ! aALL�W1Y
Cattle for Sale!

Sl.B K_�NSA.S .A.VlIl.

Topeka, Kansas..

FIfteen GallnwaT and
Aberd�n-Anglls

HIUFE.R8.
2 and 3 veal's old. In oalf,
and two�year-old

BULLS.

Elglit or nine we.re 1m·
port;.>d and all of the best
straln8 and registered.

Will take part pay In good grade Short·borne
or TOlln&, Clydesdale or Perclleron Mare8.

_'-. J GROVt:.R. Mn.�cotah. K.....

KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

.

• UwEQUALLEDIN
Tone TOll�b W.m.ansbip aDd Dnrabilit}.

WILLIA.lII KNABE cit CO.

BALTIMORE. 211 "Md 2� Ea.t Baltimore St.
N.w YORK, 112 Fltth Ave. I

W...SBDlSTCW. 817M.rket Space.
LATE

GEIRY BROS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

rOLLED WRDEEN·ANGUS CA'rI'II,

20glisb Sbire �taUions and Mares.
THOROUCHBRIED

Yorkshire Coaeb and Trotting StaUiOIl.

For Sale!
A NO.1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM, sta:

miles ·from tbe 'beautiful olty of Wlnill'l«:'

796 Aeres. Good Buildings of all kinde.

Fencpd and crosEl-fenced. At bottom figureJI
to suit purcbaser.

.

Addre8s A. HOLLJNO!"WOllTH.
Winfield. Kansal.

-------------------------

J. L. 8TRANA"'N;

Broom Cornl!),
Co..ml�1I1 ft. L1hereladY8ncae on eon.l�nmen'
ll"fM'""",,:-Hldp I; be.ther National Book. Cblc�..,.
19. Kin""" .t......t. C,,'''--,'Hl. II.L.

RCr.DtR'S LOWE ST Rr}J.�,�:: ��I\)
N EWSPAPEf\I\DV[ �T 151 NG OBT !lINE 0 TH80'

n\\RP,r,.[HCrC()N'\\�Gc Bqt�t-l\_['{l-:",j,\i-;:Ofrl \
•
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